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HORSES.

PROSPECT FARM,-CLYDESDALE STALLIONS.SHOR'l'-HORN CAT'I'LlIl.
POLAND-CHINA IIOGS.Write for prices' of IInes,t anlmWli In Kansas.II. W. MCAIl'EIil. 'l'opek ... Kaa.

CATTLE.

T II. PUGII, M..ple Grove, Jasper Co .• Mo .• breeder• ot HEIU!l�'OHD CA'I''l'LE. Stock for saIe.

VALLEY GROVE HERD OF SIIORT-IIORNB.Ifor ...Ie. cbolce young bull. and belters ..t re..-.on..ble prices. Call on or ..ddres. Tho•. P. B ..b.t.Dover, Kas. '

FAIRVIEW STOCK FARM. - Registered Shorthorn c ..ttle. 7th Earl of V..Uey Grove 111007 atbead ot herd. Young .tock for .aIe. E. II. Littlefield. Newklrk,Okl..hom...

ENGLISII RED POLLED CATTLE AND COTBwold .beep. Young stock for .aIe. pure-blood.and gr..de.. Your order••oliclted. Addres. L. K.H\'"eltlne. Dorche.ter, Green Co., Mo.

NEOSIIO VALLEY IIERD OF SIIORT-IIORNB.Imported Buccaneer l00tiD8 at be..d of herd.Registered bulls. heifers ..nd cow... t bed-rock price•.Address D. P. Norton. Council Grove. Kas.

SWINE.

Holstein - Frlesl ..n.. M II ALB Cherokee,Duroc-Jersey swine. .. ERTY. K ..ns ....

TEN POLAND-CIIINA BOARB-IIO to f,l0 ..piece.J.II. T ..ylor. Rhineh ..rt. K ....

K N. FRIESEN, ALTA, KAS.-Proprletor ot the• Garden V ..lley Herd of 'l'horoughbred POlandChin.. swine. !:iolected from best .tr.. lns. Stockfor ... Ie .. t all times. Write me. Mention ]j'AlUllillt.

VB. IIOWEY. Box 103, Topek .. , Kas .• breeder and• sblpper of tborougbbred Pol ..nd - Chin.. andEnglish Berkshire swine ..nd Silver-Laced Wyandotte chickens.

CENTRAL KANSAB HERDOI!'THOROUGHBREDPol ..nd-Chln.. hogs. C. S. Snodgrass. G ..lt, Ricecounty, K..nsas. breeds the best. Stock fors..le now.Come or write.

OHIO IMPROVED CIIESTER SWINlIl-Pure-bredand registered. One bundred spring plgs ..t h..rdtimes prices. Also .. few boar. ready for liervlce.H. B. DAY, Dwight. Morris Co., Kas.

POLAND-CIIINAS FOR SALE.-Twenty-live top.prlng pigs. gilts and bo..rs. A tew r..ms ot e..chot tbe following breeds: Cotswold, Bbrop.blre andAmerlc..n Merinos. Al.o Scotoh Collie pups. Ad,dress H. II. lIague & Son. WaIton. Kas.
"

TROTT ABILENE. KAB,,- headquarters• ,tor l'OLA,!jD-l!BINAS ande f..mous Duroc-Jerseys. M..ted to produce thet In aU partlcnlars. Oholaebl'lldlrs abAp.WrI...

Q
W. S. ATTEBURY,
RolIll'ltlle, K_II,

DEALD IN

OhesterWhites
, SWINE.

, El[cI1l8IYe17.Btock tor saIe. Visitors ..Iw..ys w�lcome. Thoroughbred Duroc-JerseyHogsTHE WORLD'S FAIR HERD a=::::�:o�:a�d:'C:01:tJ:f,�c:.:r:r.:Jg:'ma:Ot pure-brad POLAND-CHINAS ..re glvlDg tlon to yOllDll breeclers. Will be Hnt on receipt of;g�e;.���l't't,��t��o�ll::,s���,:,��� ������ l&ampanda4� J. H. 8TONJIBRAKIIB, Panola,m.blood oorublneirafa��, :f�:.i::"�Nc':,�l••.
'

·franklin County Herd Poland-Chinas.,
,

.................. 'URI v' ............y__ -

' ;" rr-&y bo..rs re..dy for service. aIso twenty sow.&.......,._.._ ... � '.a.:a.-.u for ready saIe at prices to sutt tbe times. Inspeo-REGISTERED POLAND-CHINASWINE ,�oPJf.'��G.:�:I'�e�'!�:�!":rlnceton, Ea••
Duree-JerseyMareh BoarsLarge sin. he..vy bone.aooe colors, hlgbly bred allregistered, ready for service••hlpped for Inspeotlon.You see them before you p..y tor tbem. Describewha'you want ..nd dOlJ't toll to get description and prices.Standard Herd of Poland-Cbinas. J. D. BTEVIIlN80N. New lI..mpton, Harrl.on Co .•Mo.

CATTLE.
SWINE.

SWINE.

J:DL.EVVJ:L.D HERD
SCOTCH SHORT-HORN CATTLEA oholce lot of young buUs and belters for ss.Ie.Also pedlJ[l'll8d Poland-China ..wine.Geo. A.WaUdna,Whlting, JackaonCo.,Kae.

G. W. GLIOK, ATOHISON, X.A.S.Breeds and has for sale Bates ..nd B ..tes-toppedSHORT-HORNS. W..terloo, Klrklevlngton. Filbert, Cragg. PrIncess. Gwynne. Lady Jane ond otherfashion..ble families. The grand B ..tes bulls WlnaomeDuke 11th 116l3J and Urand Vuke ofNorth OaklliIth 115'286 ..t bead ot the herd.Choice YOUllS bnlls for .aIe now. VI.ltOrs welcome.Ad� W. L. CHAFFEl!l, .ftlanager.

ROYAL'HERD
Poland-China Hogs and
Barred Plymoulh Rock

Chickens.!!'y .tock took IIr.t premium ..t the Btate talr thist.. ll. lI ..ve .. good line ot bogs ..nd chicks for saIe.WARD A. BAILEY, WIchita, Kanaaa.

LAWN RIDGE HERD

Poland-Chinas.
130 head...II ages. 100 .prlng pigs, .Ired byYoung Competition 150112 S., Kansan Chip 15083 S. and.. gr..ndson or J. H. S..nder.. Write or come.

J. E. Hoagland,WhitIng, Jackson Co., Kaa.

DIETRICH & SPAULDING,
_Richmond, Kansaa.

Home of thePoland-Cbina
Prlze-Wlnner8.

Don't be too late. Only a tew cbolce boars left

P:�l:���hr:����-';!.���er�glf:e�"c�rer.lt���� !"��tilt. chance-only .. few gilts bred to Nox ..ll Wilkesthi••e...on. Write us soon.

Clover Leaf Herd Polana-Cbinas.We Haye the BeHt. NothIng El8e.
J. H. B ..nder. Jr. 14953 S. 35089 O. head. our berd.Th,ree ot his get .old tor 1a65: entire I(et ..t ...Ie averqed over f,l00; get during his term of service exoluslve ot public s.. le brougbt over i2,700. Thlrtyeight pigs getting re..dy to go out. Among our 14brood .ow...re BI ..ck Queen U. S, Corwin 2Il801 B .•Bilver B..r U. S. 80884 S., Black Queen Hadley I.t86574 B.• Annie Black Stop 38681 �. "lid Huby Rustler4th 383M B. Write. or, better, visit the herd.G. HORNADAY /It, CO •• Fort Scott, :&:aa.

NEV'V

MULB AND HORSH
"MARKET.

23d and Grand Ava, ,Kansas City, Mo.
WeRllnounceour entire removal to Twentythird and Grand. where we will be found Infuture. ready to buy or seH mules and horses.

SPARKS BROS.
We wllll'emove our entire horse and mul&bUSiness to Twenty-third and Grand Aveaabout October 10. Highest cash price palfor horses and mules. All car lines transferto Westport line. which passes our door.

OO�INGHAl!I[ BROS

Other Stable. of equal or sreatero.�It,. read,. lOOD.

- ..

-

'
. ._.._-_ �

J T. LAWTON '(.uOO8ssor
• to John Kemp). NORTH

TOPIilKA. KAs•• breeder of
Improved ChesterWhite
IIwine.Young.tocktorsaieAlso Light Brahm .. fOwls.'

WM. PLUMMER & CO.• Osage City, Kas., breeders ot Poland-Chinas of tbe best t..milles. Alsoline poultry. Pigs for the seeson's trade sired bylive different boars.

FOR BALE-Duroc-Jersey pigs; also Pol..nd-China.Bronze turkeys. Toulou.e geese, Pekln duoks.Barred Plymoutb Rock,and Brown Leghorn ohlckens. Ready to ship out. J. M. Young. Colfu. Kaa.

PRINCETON HERD 011' POLAND-CffiNA SWINEeontelns tbe most noted .traIn. and popul..r ped-��:�l!.��e&�o�.��:�':.�:':��t t:.ress
ABIILAND STOCK FARM-Will sell tor tbe nextthirty days. tburougbbred Poland-Chln .. bo ..rs..nd B. P. Rock cockerels at greatly reduced prices,No boom prices here. Give me .. trla1 ..nd I will
;��'b"�:rJe��. tl�g.p��::et>.rr.'l�:�����l�k.0!08cf.!Kas.

Breeder ot English Berkshire ..nd Poland-Chin..swine, B. C. Brown Leghorns. B. Plymouth Rocks.Mammoth Bronze turkeys and Imperial Peldn duOkS.Write for price.. F..rm six mlles Bouth of CedarPOint, Chase oounty. Ki.nsas. '

POULTRY.

HIGII-SCORING BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS.White Wyandottes ..nd Rose-comb Brown Legnoms or the "'1'1/ be.t .traln. obtaln ..ble, tor sale low.Score-card by lIewes or Emery with each fowl eotd.Write wants, P. C. Bowen & Son. Che,rryv .. le. K ....

Barred Plymouth Roek�...n�I�;:�t�e_��:�:i:�n:or��":y1':�I���re!;head of the harem'. Egg. f,I per �ettlng ot thirteen.S. MCCullo�gh, Ottawa, Franklin Co., Kall.

WelltphaUa, ADdel'llon Co., ;K�.Breeder ot blgh-olass pedigreed Poland - China.wine. Herd beaded by tiuy Wilke. 8d 12181 C.Guy Wilkes I. now for saIe. Wlio fltty choice April,pigs. Write. E. A. BRICKER.

1896 Hatch Ready to Ship.I will continue to sell birds at trom 50 cents to IIeaeh until my flock I. dlsposed of. P ..rtrldge Co-����dB·"�·dlI��r�rw· :��l:'� �:hl"W::b�:"�o�':icockerols ot Buff Leghorn and Buff P. Rocks. Binglebird. II each. My fowls bave unlimited range anda re ba rdy. well-m ..tured and strictly IIrst-olasstborougbbred birds. A. H.lJUFF, Larned. Kas._
L. NATION. Proprietor,

Hutchinson, Kanaas.
Tbe breeding herd con.lsts ot tbebest str .. lns ot blood, properlym..tedto .eoure Indlvldu ..1 excellence. Btock tor .aIe. Visltor.,welcome. Correspondence Invited.Round Top-FarmPRAIRIE fSTATE

INCUBATORS.
Plymouth Rock., Light Br..hmas,LangsbsD8, India.n Games,Buff Leghorn., B..ntam•. Eggsf2 per IIfteen; IlI,GO per thirty.Forty-page cat .. logue, 10cents.tre ..ts on ..rtlllclaI h..tching.diseases, etc.
Fred B. Glover, ParkVille,Mo.

Kansas City Herd Poland-Cbinas
The tuture vIII.. of lIadley Jr. 13814 0 .• the gre..te.t bo ..r of his age. I h ..ve pigs for s .. le now bylIadley out of Tecumseh Mortgage Litter 82649 B,���: n���c�I�:: .g��grgtwJ�n�Y�r.00: ����i& Memphi. R. R. postomce Lenex... Kas.

W. P. OOODE, Proprietor, Lenexa, Kn.

Farmington Herd Poland-Cbinas
Twenty-live .prlng bo ..rs .Ired byLittle Mc. 141J\12 S., he by Mc. Wilkes9242 S.; Trinidad 30057 A .• and Chiet._ K..,,!:!lsk .. by Chlet Tecum.eh 2d9115 S. All stock gu..r..nteed as repre.ented.D. A. Kramer, Washington, Kas.

LICE KILLER. ��I���¥�il1���ft�e:5t:ftr'sJ':Jyou .. recipe for GO cents to muke It .. tacostof ..bout25 cents per g ..llon. For killing lice by paintingroo.ts. boxe., etc .• It b... no superior. The best dlsIntent ..nt and disease preventive out.
A. H. DUFF, Larned. Kas.

SWINE. TOWER HILL HERD
BERKSHIRES.�: . .&���� Registered Poland ..Cbinas.
_______________

p
__,___ 1 '25 head, 80 brood .ows. lIerd bo..rs ..re BlackBOURBON COUNTY HERD BERKSHIRES. �i8J3 ��o..�j t;,. �::J!�� I�J�' k��'::��7�f:'b�Young bo..rs ready for .ervlce and bred gilts for saIe.B. R. Adamson, Fort Scott. Hoas.

J. S. Magers. Proprietor. Arcadia, Kall.
Correspondence Invited, S..tI.faction gu..ranteed

LARGE ENGLISH BERXSHIRES.
Twenty boars, fifty sows for aalc.

L ..rgest herd ot rel!i.teredBerkshires In K ..n..... The
I,025-pound bo..r Longfellow W.83611 ..t he ..d of berd
who,wIth bis get,won more
IIrst premiums at KansasState fllir tbls yea.th ..n ..ny boar ot any breed. Fiveberd. Berksblres competing, won six IIrst and tbree.econd premiums. Prices reasonable. Write for whatyou w..nt. Also breed llERE�'ORD CATTLE.

C. A. STANNARD, HOPE, KAB.

BERKSHIRES.-
We offer oholce .eleotlons from our grandherd. beaded by a gre ..t imported. boar. Newblood tor Kans.. breeder•.

WM. B, SUnON &. SON, Russell, Kansas.

T.A.XUBBARD
Rome,Ka_,

Breeder of
POLAND-CWNAS and
LARGE ENGLISHHERKSWRES. Two hundred head. All lIIIel.113 bo ..1'lI aud 45 lOW. ready for btlyer.,

,
,

:i.j�H 'I, r. -" \
,.",'

-l..�I"'" r , I, ,':'" J'

POLAND-CHINA SWINE.
We offer .. line line of brood sows. bred or not. u.sw ..nted, at prices In keeping with tbe times. 01lrgilts are the lIet or UprlgbtWilke...nd J.II. S ..nde"sJr. We will also sell a number of our berd sowk;tbey ..re bred un'd registered. Some cholce.ows bredto Klever M ...nd some to Medium Pride. We.,,111also sell Uprlgbt Wilkes or J. H. S..nders Jr. A r..reopportunity to get excellent .tock at low prices.J • .K. KILLUUUU. /It, I!IONI!I,RIchmond, FranklIn Co., Kansas.

EL.UE MOUND HERD

BERKSHIRE SWINE.
lIerd bo..rs. Barkls 80010. Victor lIugo 41799. Onehundred he..d. Young sow., bo..rs ..nd gilts for ...Ie.Allen Thomas, lSIuemound, Linn Co., bRS.

SELECT HERD OF BERKSHIRES
For ten years winners ..t Jeadlnll fairs In competition wltb tbe best berds In tbe world. VI.ltors s..y:.. Your hogs b ..ve snch One beads. good backs andh..ms. strong bone, and sre so large and smooth."It you w..nt .. boar or pair of pigs. write. I.Mp ff'Otn'lope"". G.W .Berl'7,Bel'ryton.Sb ..wneeCo.. Ii ....

_WILLIS E. GRESHAm, '

Quality Herd PoIAnd·Cblnas,
HUTCHINSON. K.AS.

Seven prizes World's FaIr. Tbree on litter under6 montbs. More than ..ny breeder west ot Oblo.Ten prizes Kansas Btate. twelve Okl ..bom .. St.. te.and four out of six In Texas In 1896. More tb..n anySingle breeder this .eason. Darkness F.73222 andDarkness �'. ad 23508. Bes.le Wilke. 86837. and tbesensational .weepstakes ..nd IIrst olass winner ot1896. Bessie U, S. (Vol. 11 S. ll,). one ot the best�:r�r���!fe ���;'D����:"WI�����OI�Wk ��r.first In olas. In K ..nsas and Okl ..hom .. and In berd
;���:.t..tes. sO�I�f:���:flt=J�:',xes.BO:l> 1.. HatobJDIoD, KIll,

WYNDALE FARM HERD.
Registered Berksblres
aad B.P.ltockChlckeal.
Obly tbe be.t stOCk tor .aIe.
Eggs In .e...on. Correspondence 80liolted.M. S. KOHL, Furle,., Sed&'wlc� Co., :&:aDI....

4. �,. " r "I
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AVER'S

Jtnricu"_--�-I) matfMtCi•
-

or "Mechanical" as part of the title. lfanagemen' of lfanure.··Standa Up �or

9
uut'lil ClJIll �.C!J

_

In tbe somewbat animated discussion

"

_�.....-��������,;,_.,

- which this occasioned, th., President
Xansaa. "Save-d M Lei "

___ . __ ..: _PRo.o_EEDINGS .

- of the Maine Agrloultural college had
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER.-An Easf.- - Y I e

..:::=
.!he temerity to state that the term

ern man has recently written to me

IOf the Convention of the Association of
"agrlcurturalconege'�·ome

asking how manure Is handled her� A VETERAN'S STORY.

American Agrioultural Colleges and
tbat the land-grant colleges were not and wfia, e�l-i:ilhB80--ln-raply-I--gave. 4!Seve I

. .

Experiment Stations
and never were intended to be and

him my own plan of work and the man-
.

ra �ears ago, while In Fort

:By 0. Member of KANSAS FA

• ought not to be "agricultural"
colle 88.

ner the manure behaved on soil such
Snelling;' Mmn.,. I caught a severe

Sta.tr.

RHIIIR Editoria.l The incident is of interest as ShOw�ng as mine. As most all of my neighbors
cold, attendedwith a terrible cough,

The tenth annual convention of the
the direction in which some of these

do as I do, my own plan answers for t�at allowed me no rest day or

:above-named association was held at
institutions are drifting.

them all.
�Ight. The doctors after exhaust-

Washington, D. C. November 10 to 12
The papers presented in the severa

My barn-yard is on slightly sloping mg their remedies, pronounced my

As the title indioa�s, it is oomposed of
8eotions .00n8tituted the most interest-

and, to the south of the buildings attd
. case hopeless, say-

t'epresentativell from the agricllltural
ing work of the convention. In the

the north of a twelve-acre plowed ing they could do no

colleges and experiment stations
seotion of college work, Dr. Fairchild

ld. The middle of the barn-yard is
more for me At

throughout the Union. Each. college
of Kansas, read a paper on "What sped out and the dirt thrown around

this time a bottle of

and each 8tation can 8end as many del-
Shall Be Taught in vur Colleges of t

e sides. The soil is sixteen to twenty

egates as it pleases, all of whom can
Agriculture?" It was an able plea for

i ohes of alluvial mold, of a ohocolate

partake in the d.eliberationB, but only
a broad and thorough soientiflo traln� lor, underl�ld with water-tight yel

one representative from eaoh oan vote. in&' of the mind, supplemented by such
w cl,�y, �lled, looally, "yellow

The objeot of the assooiatlon, in
a course of manual trainiDg as ehould

mbo. The drain of the door-yard,

a general way, Is to consult over
teaoh hand and mind to co-operate

eep·yard, �lso hog-yards, all run
into

matters of oommon intere8t to
in applying and fixing the instru('tio

e barn-yar", �nd the drippings from

devIse ways and means wh�reby of the olass-room. He was followed
he oorn-cri�, . stable, hay barn and

the institutions represented oan be-
President Goodell, of Amherst (Mass.)

sheep sheds also drain into the barn

come more useful to their oonstit-
Agrioultural college. He 19'as of the yard, and �or every inch of rainfall

uents, and thus to btltter fulflll the
opinion that the agrioultural oollege

there are practioally four Inehea that

ends for whioh they were e8tablished.
should confine its instruotion strictly

pass through the barn-yard. A sbal

The real benefit of the
conventions lies

to agrioulture and the underlying sci-
low drain prevents the barn-yard be

chiefly in the opportunity they afford
ences. There were abundant opportu-

oomin&, more than one-third full of

for the teaohers and solentiflo workers
nitles for young people to get

water, and the oente" of the barn-yard

to exchange ideas. to gather enthusi-
Instruction in literary and teohnical

is kept full of old hay, refuse from the

asm from each other, to learn what
lines in other' institutions, and that it

feed-rack, etc. Thus the yard 1101-

others are doing in the same Ilnes of
was a perversion of the fund8 granted waYI presents a dry surface for the

work in whioh they are engaged, espe- by the general government
to put them

stock, whUe a large amount of moisture

olally in original Investilratlons, all of
to other uses thant.$hose indioated in

is present in the deoomposing matter,

whloh give the 8trongest impulse to
the organio ·law. Other papers on the

preventing any loss by heating.
.

more thorough and consolentlous work
same subjeot followed.

Whenever the barn-yard overflows

on the part of those who attend. Your In, the seotlon on agricnlture and (the llquld is red and very rloh), the

correspondent maintains, from
what he

ohemlstry, J'rof. Milton Whitney,
waate water passe8 off onto the plowed

has seen at this and other simUar con-
Chief of the Division of SOU8 in the ground, that i8 kept aubsolled, and

ventlons, that it would be money
United States Dc:lpartment of Agri-

the llquid manure has never yet got

wisely Invested by the several colleges
oulture, exhibited and described

across this land, and this land hail usu

and experiment stations to send not
an instrument of his own inven- ally been my garden spot.

only one delegate eaoh, but to send all
tion for the determination of moist-

.A direct contrast to this plan is to

their leading teachers and fnvestlga-
ure and temperature of the eoll, and

seleot a well·dralned spot for a barn

tors..
The oomparatlvely trifling ex-

it aleo gives information in regard yard,. and, just below the yard, dam up

pense . this would involve would be
to the amount of alkali in the soil. and

the creek and use this foul water for

retlaid many times in the quantity and
even in regard to its struot.ure. Prof.

the stock to drink. One can see hun

quality of the work of those who had Wbltney wlll shortly Issue a bulletin
dred8 of such yard in a day's drive

the prlvUege of rubbing against
their fully explaining the oonstructlon and

lioross the country.

confreres in other institutions.
operatlon of the instrument. It con-

Manure is usually hauled out In

To facUltate the work of the annual
8ists of an eleotrloal battery, by means

March, and as a rule is applied to clo

convention, tbe aQsoolation is divided
of whloh a current Is dlreoted to a cell

ver sod intended for 'potatoes. The

In�o the following sections: Agrloul.
burled in the soil. The resistanoe that

effeots of the manure show plainly for

ture and chemistry, college work, hor-
the current encounters depends upon

several years, as the olay subsolt pre

tioulture and botany, meohanlo arts,
the amount of moisture In the soil. and

vents waste by leaohlng down, and

entomology. The work of eaoh section
by passing tbe ourrent through an ap-

there is no escape for the manure ex-

1s Indteated by its title.
,paratus which measures the resistance oept through tbe growing of vegeta-

The management 01 the association
tbe moisture of the soil is acourately

tion. What a wonderful contrast to

as a whole III In the hands of the Prest-
indicated. It is a most ingenious In-

my Eastern home In Maine and M ..ssa

dent, assisted by an Executive commlt-
ventlon, and nevertheless so simple

chulletts, where the effect was only

tee who designate the time and place·
that anyone can opel ate it.

seen for one orop, as the gravel subsoH

of meeting and arrange th" general
Several papers were presented on

allowed all the fertUlty to leaoh away

program. But each section has Its own
the subjeot of testing farm maohinery,

down below the reach of the plants.
-

officers. consIsting of a Chairman and
and on the application of the dyna- "Is there any wonder we rebd of

a Secretary, provides It:! own program
mometer to determine the draft of ve-

abandoned Eastern· farms?" Why.

and holds its meetings apart fro� hloles and implementil.
where I was raised, in "Yankeedom,"

the rest, and oan tbus devote itself ex-
Dr. D E. S ..lmon, Chief of the Bu· ��e grllo8s could only be cut with the

olusively to the partioular llne of work
reau of Animal Industry. read a paper

Armstrong mower" (scythe), and the

it represents.
on "The Ell'eot of tbe Tuberoulln Test

swath was always one way, on
account

The convention was presided over by
Up.0n the Dairy." Director Voorhees,

of the steep bills. The slde-hlll plow

the venerable and veteran soientist, ?' New Jersey, discussed the question.
was used, and every year the stones

Dr. Samuel W. Johnson Director of
Shall Milk be Sold 011 the Basis of

had to be picked oil' and hauled away

the Conneotlcut State Ex�eriment Sta. Quality?" and Prof. Georgellon dis-
on the drag (stone-boat). To be sure,

tion, but hatter known to the publio as
oussed the problem of "How to Accom-

we had some choice springs and brooks,

the author of the two noted books on
pllsh the Sale of Milk in the Retail

wild oherries, strawberries and box

agrloulturai oheml!ltry, "How Crops
Trade on the Basis of Quality." Di- berries, also lots of nice stone wall, but

Grow" and "How Crops Feed." Your
reotor Jordan, of Geneva, discussed

whItt a life as oompared with the mod·

own State has been honored by the
methods of making feeding expdri-

ern prairie farm. Allen county is the

eleotion of Dr. Geo. T. Fairchild, Pres-
ments, and Prof. Houston, of Indiana,

highellt spot of land in
eastern Kansas,

1dent of the Kansas State Agrioultural
read a paper on method of giving in-

has an average rainfall of thlrty·seven

. colleg�, as President of the
association

struotion in agricultural· ohemistry.
inches annually, whioh Is divided as

for tbe ensuing year.
Several other papers of much intere8t

follows: January, 1.52; February, 2.16;

There was a fairly good attendanoe
were read In this seotion.

March, 2.46; April, 3.65; May, 5,33;

Nearly alliand.grant oollegesand agri:
In the seotion on horticulture and June, 4.77; July, 3.84; August, 3.64;

oulturalexperlmentstatlonsontbeoon-

botany, Prof. Mason, of Kansas, pre-
September, 3.69; October, 2.57;

Novem

tinent were represented. Your KansBB
sented the subjeot of teaching indus-

ber,1.88, and Deoember, 1.51 inches.

ooUege and station were represented by
trial horticulture in agrioultural

How oould nature divide up the rain

PresidentFaircbild named above Prof
oolleges, and some half dozen leading

fall more to our advantage? Just

S. C. Mason and Pr�f. C. C. Georgeson;
botanists and hortioulturlsts from as

enough for fall plowing and to start

the latter being chairman of the sec-
many States likewise read papers.

wheat; comparatively dry winter,

tion on agriculture and chemistry.

with plenty of rain for plant growth

The measures of general interest
Seeding Prairie Pasture.

in the spring and early summer, with

which were adopted were, (1) a uni-
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Willsay

an annual dry spell in Julyand Au-

form standard of admission to the fresh-
to Wm. Jenkins that I am reseeding

gust, in order to allow us to secure our

man year in the oolleges; (2) a tentative
some of my land by sowing the seed of

abundant hay orop, whioh is often done

course of study for whioh the degree of
oat grass, not wild oats, but the seeds

without even a dew. As·our ground

bachelor of science should be granted
of a grass that is coming in our pas-

will hold water, by subsoillng (thanks

and (3) a measure looking to the uni: tures, of its own accord. It is sixteen
to Mr. Perine) we can retain plenty of

formlty in station nomenolature or in
to twenty·four inohes high. Then I moisture to carryall crops through

other wordo, an agreement as' to t'he
sow seed of what I call"Bastrand blue- July and August with the less than

stem." This grass is three to five feet i h kl f i

meaningof certain names and adjectives high. The seed of this grass is abun.
one no wee y 0 ra nfall. Is it any

wbloh 1101'0 frequently used in oonnec.
dant and easily gathered. Each of

wonder all Eastern eyes are turned on

tion with the work of instruction and these gra8ses makes exoellent hay.
Kansas? Great is Kansas. the oenter

_ the investigations of station wOt'kers Ho,! so many people do without a
State of the Union and around which

A strenuous ell'ort was made, ohlefly b;
farm Journal is more than I can flgut'e

all others must, in time, revolve. We

a few Eastern oollege Presidents to
out. I am sure I get many times the are proud of our State and (,Ut' State

. ohange the name of the associatio� so
oost of the FARMER from its oolumns paper, the "Old· Reliable" KANSAS

.. &8 to bring in the word '\Meohani'os" .each year. J. J. JOHNSON.
FARMER. CLARENOE J. NORTON.

. Suooess, Kas.
M.orantown, Kas.

CherryPectoralwas
..

"se�t to me by a

,,·fnend who urged
me to take it, which

I d�d, and soon after I was greatly

relieved, and in a short time was

completely cured. I have never had

much of a cough since that time

and I firmly believe Ayer's Cherr;
Pectoral saved my me." - W. H.

WARD,S Quimby Av., Lowell,MasB.

AVER'S
Cherry Pectoral

Highest Awards at World'. Fair.

AVER'S PILLS curelndlu••tlon and Headachl

Gra8888 for Oklahoma.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I wish I

could aDdwer the questlona of Wm.

.Jenkins. of Enid, Okla. Perhspa with'

him-at least with mlllons of otbers

we-bave been studying recently of Sol

omon's wisdom, antlwerlng aU of ·the �

Queen of Sheba'tI questtons, and we

realize we know but little. I have just
added a shelf full of "Elloyolop..dla

Brttannlcas" and "EnoyclopreHo·Dto

�ionarles" to my libl'ary. but books do

not answer· these queettoes, Book

farming alone will not answer them.

But I am a believer in book farming

o,s well as practical farming, and be

�Wtlen the two I believe Friend Jen

klns' questions will eVdotually be

answered. Books, or what to-day

largely stands for books, the farm

journals, will tell u� of the grasses of

the world, and experimental farmers

will give us practicllol telltil.

I have ooly !leven years' expet'ience
In seotlons where tbe so·called tame

grasses do not sucoeed well, and �ven

·this seven years has been divided in

two locations, and grasses were not the

Important question. Bread and butter

held flrst place.
I was in central Kansas two yt\ars,

and I thought they had made the mis

take of plowing toe much of their

land. I had visited that section. eight

years ,before and found, on comparison
with that time, th� pastures would.sup

port more stock. The buffalo and

gramma grasses were oomlng in

thickly among the bunoh and blue·

stem, and I found that at least on

ground that had only been oultivated

a year or two it was going back to nat·

ural grasses again. Coming here I

thought I would. not make the mls·

take of plowing too much, and did not

plow so much as they did, but I am

thinking now it was too much.

But in my location I am not needing

the tame grasses at present, nor w111
I

for many years, I think.
In our low

lands we have a graEis that 8tarts to

grow in February-in fact, is green

and growing nearly the year around.

On the uplands it is thickly matted

with buffalo and the two gramma

grasses, so we have as good pasture 110&

in the famous blue grass seotlon of our

old Iowa home.· To get the necessary

grain-wheat, Kaffir and corn-we

have had about all the rough feed we

need, some years more. Then sor

ghum is a sure hay and mUlet r�ason
ably so.

But is there any prospect of tame

grasses? As I said, I have not as yet

needed more grasses, so, having so

many things to experiment WIth,

I have not tried them·much. On

one of our farm yards, second year

from llramma grass sod, Bermuda

J
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Wild GlIIIIBtIII Again.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-In the

KANSAS FARMER of November 19, Inotice a letter by Wm. Jenkins, en
titled, "How Grow Wild Grasses?" I
oonsider Mr. Jenkins mistaken in his
ideas of the praotioal work of the ex
periment stations, but will not dlscuas
thatmatter here further than to say that
undoubtedly they are doing eminentlypractical work. Beoause it Is sclentltlc
itls all the more valuable. The farmer
who is not more or less a soientitlt wlll
faU and had better get into some other
bulenesa. However, I believe our sta
tion bulletins should be written in goodAnglo·Saxon as fllor as possible, so tbey
may be intellliible to every farmer,whether or not he has studied clatlsified
soience.
It may be of in�re8t to your oorre

spondent to know that the Wyomingstation took up the study of grasseswith its organization, and has been a.t
tempting to reaoh some praotioal oonclusions on the grass problem in the
arid region. We have been workingwith both tame and native grasses,with ,and without irrigation. Our
work has not progressed far enough to
enable us to give oonclusive results
with native grasses, but I may indioatewhat we believe tho buffalO grass,
gramma and blue-stem,about which the
inquiry was made, will do.
We know that buffalo grass on over

stocked ranges is being eaten up or
tramped out and is fast disappearing .

It ill too small for anything but a pasture graps. and therefore has reoeived
less attention than varieties which will
prod'Uce hay. Its disappearing is probably due to its palatability to stook and
their relish for it oauses it to be eaten
off so olose to the roots that it oannot
produce seed. The larger number of
our native grasses must be allowed to
reseed themselves every few years or
they thin out and suooumb. When not
over-stooked buffalo grass produoesseed and holds its own with other speoies. It does espeoially well where
judiciously irrigated. Upon one of our
experiment farms the seed have oaughtnaturally in plowed ground and produoed thrifty growth. Buffalo gra'Jswill suooeed in its native soil and oli
mate IIInd respond to sowing in pasturesor on plowed ground if stook is kept

"\'

.More
Medical value In a bottle of Hood's SarsaparUlathan In any otber preparation.
More skill, morecare, more expense In �nu

facture. It costs proprietor and d�alerMore but It costs the consumer less, as he gets
more doses for his money.

. .

More curative power Is secured by Its pecullar"combination, proportion and process;-More wonderful cures elTected,more testtmonmonlals, more sales and more Increase.Manymore reasonswhy you should take

Hood_
Sarsaparilla'

The One True Blood Purifier. All druggistS. '1.
H d' Pili

are the only pills to take00 S S with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Topeka, who had an artiole in the
FARMER last spring, or last spring a
year ago, on Holstein oattle. I would
like to write to him, but have lost his
address. JACOB RUFI.
Urbana, Kas.

--------�--------
How to Make a Sheep Fence;

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I Dotioe
in your last week's issue of the
FARMER an inquiry by Wm. Jones, of
Emporia, Kas., regarding the building'of a fenoe to hold sheep, and the 001;1-struotion of a "JqlDbo" windmill.
Having had no experienoe with th�'latter, I will not undertake to make
any suggestions, but will give my plan.of the oheapest fenoe for sheep. I have
tried many kinds, from the old worm
rail fenoe to a nlne-wlre and a two
board fenoe, supposed by the builder to
be dog and wolf-proof, to his later dis
appointment.
For our oorrals we use sixty-inoh

woven wire.
To build a cheap fenoe, or the cheapest fenoe that will sucoesstully restrain

sheep, is the question with Mr. Jones.
Sheep are not dlffioULt to fenoe in. providing they have not been taught to
creep through or ol1mb over the fenoe.
When onoe they become breaoby they
are trou'blesome to restrain, because
where one goes tbey will al� go. We
bave found, however, that when sheephltove not been spoiled, that a five-wire
fence--barb wire-is quite suffioient if
properly oonstruoted. Sheep are muoh
more disposed to oreep through than
to try to jump over. and as their
wool is a proteotion from the barbs
on the wire, they do not have much
fo::ar of barbed wire injuries. I think a
sheep, unless very breachy, will not
undertake to jump a wire thirty-six
inohes high, nor wUl they jump to
olimb through, and by bearin� these
traits in mind we can determine the
oheapest fence. We built a five-wire
fenoe last spring, bilt got the lower
wire too high from the ground and the
seoond wire too far from the first, and"
we were oompelled to lower the bo�tom
wire and put on the sixth wire or re
model the whole fence. We would
now put the first wire six inohes from
t.he ground, second wire twelve inohes,third wire eighteen inohes, fourth
t.wenty-seven inohes and fifth and topwire thirty-eight inohes from the
ground. The posts should be ten and
not more than sixteen feet apart,
stretohing wires as tight as the
strength of the wire will permit, put
ting the top wire on first and workingfrom top down, instaad of from bottom
up, as most fenoe-builders do. Of
course, everybody who has had any ex

perienoe in building wire fenoe knows
that the corner and end posts must be
absolutely firm and practically unyield
ing to the tension of the wire. If wires
beoome loose you have no fenoe for
either sheep or hogs, and a very poor
one for any purpose. H. M. K.·
Connor, Kas.
As an emergencymedicine, Ayer's CherryPectoral takes the lead of all other reme

dies. For the relief and cure of croup,whooping cough, sore throat and the dan
gerous pulmonary troubles to whioh the
"young are so liable it is invaluable, being
prompt to aot, sure to cure.

Every man ahould read tlteadvertisement
of Thoa. Slater on page 15 of thla l'aper.

• >,

grass seed was . sown. There was a a��y from it till it is well e8iabUshed.fair stand, but the next spring only a �Gramma grass is longer than buffalo\

few patohes were found. These made but never produoes heavy orop&"'of hay.a ,thiok sod, spreading over four or five No doubt a ton of it is more valuable THOBOVGHBBBD STOCK SALBS.feet square. Tbe natural grass has, than a larger amount of other hay, but Datuclcl'mecI onltl/or.alu wl'lfclla,.. cuIv.ru.ea or
after three years, about taken posses- upon unirrigated land (in Wyoming, at a,., to b, cuIv,,,t,,ea ,,, til" pa_.sion ag'ain and the Bermuda scaroely least,) it will rarely produce a t-on to Fl:BRUARY 2, 189'7.-B. R. �damson. J. M. Turle,.holds its own against them, and is not the acre, and more orten from one- and G. Hornada,. & oe., Poland-China brood sows,any better grass, from appearance. Of fourth to one-half ton. Sowing the �Fo�r�t_8co�tt_,�K�aa_.�_'�_��_�__oourse this is not a trial that would seed or setting the sod in old plowedsettle much, but it is the only one I ground will bring it baok. " Unless pas- Swine Plague Bemedi�,know. I have intended sowing more tured so olosely that it oan produoe DO The declmatlon of many herds bybut have found too muoh other work. seed it will perpetua�e itself. ,

disease oontinually direots atten,tion toI sowed a trial plat of alfalfa on red In speaking of blue-stem 'it will be the subject of remedies. On ibis theolay valley land, and on mulatto soil on necessary to throw in some botanioal Swine Breeders' J(YUrnal reviews thea benoh two feet above this. It is names, as several different grasses are oonditions under whioh benefit hasabout ten feet down to water, but it is called blue-stem. The ones generally been had from giving medtctae:hard soil all the way, part of it red oalled blue-etem here are the wheat "Hogs are now, and have been forshale. The alfalfa grew about ten grasses-Agropyron, gla'UC'U'm and Aqro- some '"eeks past, dying from disease.inohes high at each of two outtings pyron violaceum. These respond read- Last year breeders had a similar expefirst year and the same for three out- Uy to oultivation, and with suooessive rtence, but from it, it is evident, buttings this year. Roth years very dry, favorable seasons a i'ood sod can be little was derived that woul4 benefitmuch more so than the three previouB formed on old plowed ground in two or the handler of hogs. Throuillout theyears. That on the red olay is best. I three years. At Laramie plowed land country hundreds of remedies haveliave only notioed two other plats in has beoome thiokly sodded in three and been used, whioh in a few oases- havethe oounty. One of these, on sandy four years without artifioially planting proved benefioial, but the majorityupland, has not done as well as mine. the seed or irrigating, where only a have failed. Our observations of theMy first attempts with red, Japan, few head of stook have had access to action of remedies during this seasonsweet, sand and orimson olovers were suoh pasture. Thoroughly harrowing has been that in herds where the treatfallures, also that with Bromm lnermis the sod benefits both blue-stem and ment W81 commenced at the first indiand Pennissetum.
gramma grass, greatly increlloBing the cations of the disease, and oombinedI hear good reports of Johnson grass yield. Blue-stem hay ip nutritious and with the remedy the best sanitaryfrom the oounty east of us, as a pasture valuable, but a-enerally the yield is too means for proteotion were employed,grass, but loan give nothing definite. small to oompete with tame grasses also the most careful nursing, such asI. suppose most people know that in where the latter can be grown. Farm- proteoting by means of houses" caresome places Johnson grass (8orq�um hal- ers ehould be able to obtain the seed of 'fully ventilated yet warm, the deathapense), is oonsidered a nuisanoe and its these native grasses by taking oare of rate has been very light. Where thefurther sowing prohibited by law, and the orop on their best grass land. hoi'S were permitted to look afterits introduotion into Oklahoma se- In the United Stat�s Department of themselves, medioine being adminisverely denounoed by some, but with Agrioulture there has been established tered only, the loss has been verythe different conditions prevall1ng here a Division of Agrostology, whioh is co- heavy. In all things there is a rightit may prove a desirable grass instead operating with the experiment stations and wrong way of doing it. The housof a pest. by sending out seeds of many grasses, ing of siok stook that only inoludes aWith roots and seeds' of many desir- including those varieties whioh are na- little shed eight by ten, no window, noable pasture grassell about us every- tive in various parts of the oountry. "ventilation, no dry fioor, no means ofwhere, it would seem our plowed lands, In a few years we can reasonably ex- purifying the air, is more detrimentalif need be, might be returned to the peot to obtain results of great value to to proper reoovery than the open woodsgrasses or eventually those ot some farmers in all parts of the oountry. .Iot, Suoh a pen in wet weather isother dry oountry be introduoed and In that part of 'Wyoming whioh has ,damp and cold, and in warm weatherestablished. J. M. RICE. an annual rainfall of over fifteen Inches, the same until i�"bas th9roughly driedWinview, Okla. the awnless brome grass has been very out, which generally takes from two to
successful. It produoes good crops and three days and longer. During this
merits further trial throughout the time the siok animal is reoeiving no
West. Perennial rye grass has also assistan:le against disease other than
withstood drought well and the thiok that represented in the medicine,whiohmats of leaves furnish green pasture amounts to but little. To overoome
long after other grasses have dried up. disease nature must be supportedThey can be obtained lrom any reliable :so that it oan throw off the disease.
eeedaman. To place the animal in a position or"

condltlon thlltt neoessitates an effort toIrrigated land in the arid region pro- combat the serious effeot of bad sur-duces no hay orop comparable with
roundings without as well as the disalf.alfa, though for paetures it has the f ease within, is si�ply taking from itobjeetdonable features belonging to the , the slight chance it has to exist whenolovers, and mixtures of tame or native
attao, ed by this swine plague. Forgrasses are more satisfaotory for Pas- � years past breeders have consoledtures " ,.

Ou; greatest difficulty in grass eul- themselves that this disease beoomes
ture is to obtain a stand. Our droughts i -eptdemlo but onoe every seven to ten
destroy the seeds in germinating or : _years, and the Ioes of tbeir herds dur-

ing those periods only oould be overthe young plants soon after tbey oome i ,come in 8ub�equent healthy periodsup, unless there is sufficient moisture Tb I f th • thi h il i h i b i ' e exper ence 0 e pa�u ree yearsn t e so to nsure t e r 0 tain nil' a I Id t i i dl t th t th idgood foothold. I have found the press: wou oer a nJY n 080 e a e alit
d ill the b t to 1 t d I -of a periodical appearanoe of disease isr es way p an any see s '

bl I hwhioh oan be made to feed through it.
"

not supporta e. t seems now t at we
It insures qulok germination and the, have this disease with us at all t.imes,
plants get the benefit of the greatest; aU years. The only proteotlon from it,
possible amount of moi tur .

then, is to be prepared to oombat it all
B
s e

"times. To do this, sanitary regula-. C. BUFFUM.
'tions must be enforoed all" the time.Wyoming Experiment Station, Lara-,
"pens must be bullt on healthful prinoi-mie, Wyo.

� :ples only, and when disease appears
. ;the siok must be nursed and proteotedPags FeDce,--Advertis8. "

as you would your horse or cow that isEDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-In a re- ,.iok. The throwing of a physio with acent issue of the FARMER I saw an little soft feed to the hogs running toinquiry from some one about how to fresh water in the 'woods lot will notstretoh woven wire lences. If the in cure hog oholera. Of that we havequirer would use the Page 0011 spring abunda.nt proof the past season. Thatfenoe, adverti&ed in the FARMER, he the farmer and feeder will always havewould never have any trouble Uke disease in their hel"ds there is not thethat, as it never gets loose and sags least doubt. But the pro�resslvedown. I have it in use as a oor�l for breeder can, if he will make the effOrt,oalves and also to lenoe a hog pasture, proteot his herd, and in a large majorand it is 8S near perfect as any fenoe I ity of oases be ready to furnish theever saw. material for the farmer to re-establishIt seems to me that there are Kansas his feeding operations."farmers who have apples, honey and
suoh thIngs to sell that oould make
money'by letting it be known throughthe advertising oolumns of the FARMER.

W. V. JACKSON.
Coldwater, Kas.

How Ohange Oolor of Holsteins 'l
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I oome

to"you and your readers for some ad
vioe. I have been breeding the Hol
stein breed of oattle for the last twelveRHBUMATISM Is A FOB which gives no years. Now I find the steers hard" toquarter. It torments its victims day and sell and wish to ohange to some othernight. Hood's Sarsaparilla purlftes, the breed. Which would be the best breedblood" and cures the aches and paios of to ohange to to get rid of the oolor andrheumatism.

"

IstUl
retain some of the good milkingHOOD'S PILLS are'the best tamUy cathar. "quaUty? Should be glad to hear fromtlo and �iver medicine. Gentle, reliable, some one who has experienoe. Shouldlure. be pleased to hear of the Switzer, near
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3rtioalwn. '

oovered with tuftsof soanty vegetation.
than anything on the mar1'et at the

Large slabs of this cut out are held to- present :time. He would not advis�
It fs a sad fate

gether firmly 'by the interlacing
roots. any fa�JD.er. however, to wait for f�!l �h:��:is b��

This means considerable feed to the ohea.per machinery, as the
value of one ing hurried on-

THE HIGH PLAINS OF WESTERN' acre and far less travel each day on the crop lost for the want of irrigation will
ward toward de-

KANSAB. part of grazing stock. ,
more than pay the oost of pumps and

spair, bound hand
and foot, unable to

One of our Califprnia friends, who In general, the people on the high windmills at the 'prices they are now lift a finger in her

has been traveling extensively
through- plains know and think little of irriga- sold.

own behalf, Many

out the arid regions, from Mexico to tion. In the towns, especially, they

women know that

h f h b 1 n_....lp Abo'ut Stock.
the t.ortures of

Canada, has had oeeaalon to look into are t e remnants 0 t e oom popu a-
QVIIIll

weakness e,nd dis-

the question of farming on the high tion. They state that if they oannot Adam Rankin, of Olathe, ,Kas., reports
ease which they

plains of Kansas. His statements, larm these superb grazing lands they numerous sales, reoently,of some of
his fine

suffer must lead to

whioh are in detail, of the nature of a prefer to abandon the oountry forever.
poultry to parties in Valley Falls, Osage

'
inevitable break-

. City and other points. All of the purcnas-
down, perhaps even to insanity

and suicide;

oonfidential report, cannot be given in Sucoess oan only be attained through
ers are subscribers to KANSAS FARMBR.

yet they seem powerless to obtain relief.

full, but from them the following gen- bringing in a radically diffe1;'ent popula-
The doctor may half-understand

the case

eral statements have been taken: tlon, as few of those now on the ground
P- C. Bowen & Son, proprietors of East or he may not understand

it at all; ten to

Side Poultry farm, near Cherryvale, Kas.,
one he cannot help It, The regulation

Coming from thesouth and west he have the patience or persistenoe neces- have engaged the expert poultry judge,
stereotyped methods of treatment

so dete.to

has traversed overland portions of sary to adapt themselves to
the natural M Th H to th i bi d

able to modest women are as a rule abso-

i I I b i i
r, eo. ewes, score err s. lutely useless. It it not safe to trust to the

Cheyenne, Sherman, Thomas, Logan,
oond tons. It is on y y br ng ng in They make a specialty of R. C. B. Leg- advice or medicine of an

uneducated nurse

Scott and adjaoent oounties, to note the more intelligent men from eastern, horns, Barred Plymouth
Rooks andWhite or any incompetent, unscientific person.

during the late summer the oondition Kansas that anything oan be acoom- Wyandottes.
But what can a woman do?

of l'grioulture. In his trip he crossed plished.
' Attention is called to the great eomblna-

If any woman who finds herself asking

nearly at right angles the depressions The hopelessness of irrigation on the tionsale of Berkshire swine, to be held at e� !.e:!���fuR�e:�i°i:r.W�\��'ri�fe:�:�i�,

or draws leading down to the head- plains is perhaps best shown by the Sedalia, Mo., on December 9 (Menefee's Buffalo. N. Y., who is a skilled) educated

waters of 'the Republican and Smoky elaborate and costly experiment at stable, East Main street). The offerings ezpert in this special clasa of diseases, he

Hill rivers. He states that he found Goodland. Here an enormous wooden
will be from the herds of N_ H. Gentry, will send her free of charge sound profes-

Harris & McMahan, June E. King, W. N. aional advice by which her trouble may be

the bottom lands of the streams to be Halliday windmill, twenty-five
feet in Brisky and James Houk. All these names

speedily relieved and if curable perma

in the aggregate consider..bly larger diameter, has been ereoted. Wate,r is are well known to swine breeders all over nently cured.
Thousands of women whom

than might be antioipated from the raised by this 140 feet and poured into th W t d it ill b al II h
doctors could ,not help, have been com-

e es, an w e a s e we wort pletelr cured by Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-

general description of the plains, but a reservoir of considerable
size. Feeble attending.

'scriptton, the most marvelously successful

the larmers now remaining in the attempts at farming have been made Sunny Slope farm, Emporia, Kas.,
is one specific {or "female complaints" ever in

country are nearly all on
the upland, with the water from this. The water of the largest and best breeding establish-

vented.

persistently holding on and doggedly was found in a coarse material and had
ments in the United States. They now The most interesting and valuable book

Planting wheat.
a relatively free delivery to the well, have fifty head of pure-bred Hereford bulls for women ever written is Dr. Pierce's

b h i h b ready for immediate sale. Any stockman
Common Sense Medical

At Russell Springs there was found ut t e exper ment as not een con-
Ad 1· A I did

or breeder needing a first-olass male can
v ser. sp en 1

to be opportunity for extensive irriga-
cluoted in such away as to demonstrate be sulted by visiting or ordering

from this
thousand-page volume,

tion from both storage and ground' the quantity
available and results are herd, where breeding and individualtty

are �:!� °e�e:ra�?��� h::ci

water supply, but only one man was very discouraging. always skillfully combined
in an up-to-date colored plates. A copy

seen who appreoiated his opportunities.
A far better test of the amount of manner in all animals offered for sale.

of the present edition

AtWinona and Goodland and similar water available has been made by the Dietrloh &Spaulding. of Richmond, Kas.,
will be sent absolutely

te
'

i 1 t f th it d

free to anyone sending

places on the plains there appeared to
s am pump ng p an 0 e 0 y an report that the popular

Poland-Chinas they twenty _ ODe cents in

be no opportunity for development.
that at the railroad works one-half are raising are still going. They have one-cent stamp's to pay

The attempt to build towns on these mile from the oity pumps. shipped one to S. S. Spangler, Ness City,
the cost ofmaIling only.

high plains should be most vigorously

one to H. C. Wey, Kirwin, Kas., and
one

to Dr. R. V. Pierce.

to C. F. Whitney, Salina, Kas.
This latter

Buffalo. N. Y. The vol�

oondemned. The present system of Irrigation in Illinois.
ume is bound in stron�

t I 1 d Ii d to

pig, by Breckenridge and out of Gentry's taper
covers, If a French cloth embosse

reo angu ar an surveys as app e About two years ago at the Eastern Ch i ill k Ii th till b
,

0 ce, 'W ma e a. year ng awe inding is desired, send ten cents extra,

this oountry is espeoially vioious and Hospital for Insane, at Kankakee, Ill.,
hard to beat in the show ring. This season thirty - one cents in all, to pay the cost of

is responsible for a large 'share of the an irrigation plant was put in, and
the he took second in class and was not in show this more handsome and durable bindinl'.

,

misery seen, on al� sides and testified by inoreased praduotion of the farm the oondition. They have a few' left that are

the long suooession of sod house rutne. following year more than replioid the ext�a. good.

The future apparently promises noth- outlay. Dr. Clark Gapin, the Superin- The public sale of Poland-China swine,

ing for'the upland farmer, and if some tendent in charge,said to a represent&-
held last week, by Geo. Channon, Hope,

unforeseen relief Ia not soon presented tive of the Irrigation dge:
,Kas., was well attended,

both locally and

every traoe of settlement w111 and "I can see no reason why farmers
by outside breeders. Eighty-five head sold

for '1,085, an average of '12,76. Tbe top

should be swept away. These plains should sit idly by ana see their crops price of' the sale was f45 for Hadley Chip

afford exoellent grazing and are suffi- ruined by droughts. In this olimate I 15029 by Hadley Jr. 1884, out of Martha

oiently dissected by drainage to atford should say that two irrigations during Washington 9th 29804 by Longfellow. This

bottom lands. On these latter the the season would be neoessary, though,
choice boar was bred by Sunny Slope farm

water is close beneath the surface, ap- of course, this' would depend on the and went to J. H. Taylor's Prospect Park

parently suffioient for a population
such amountof rain. I call my system 'sup- herd,Rhinebart, Dickinson county,

Kansas.

as can make full use of the uplands for plemental irrigation,' as it is
intended

He also got a fine gilt out 01
Princess Eula-

Ile 2d 26748.

pssturage.
to supplement the rainfall. I

don't know,

This solution of the problem of the however, but 'supplemental
rain' would

utilization of the Great Plains is the express the situation better,
for the Ir

one generally conceded by the remain- rigation is sure and the rain is not.

ing farmers of the region, but at the Almost any farmer, who possesses a

little towns there are still left a few of well or spring, can, for a small coat,

the former agents or attorneys of de- comparatively, insure his crops against

funct loan companies Interested in a dry season. I estimate the entire

keeping up the pretense of farming on oost of a plant-engine, mains, hy

the uplands. 'Their vooiferous protes- drants, etc.-to be about $15 to $20 per

tations fail, however, to oompletely acre irrigated. This is the first year's

drown the voioe of experience. expenditure. After that the expense

If the plains, the greatest natural would 'be only for fuel and labor. I be

grazing land of the country. can be lieve the Increase in crops the first sea

proteoted from the epasmodlo '-and son would more than repay the entire

unprofitable plowing, and also from the oost of the plant. It would be possible,

incursionfl of the town-building sohem- in some cases, to use windmills for

ers, ,the country oan become one pumping, but small steam or oil en

of the most prosperous of stock-raising gines are not expensive.
In the case

oommunities. It is being demon- of the asylUm, we have a pumping ca

strated, however, that there
must be a pacity of about 6,000,000 gallons of

oonsiderable change from the old water per day for the institution,
so we

method of handling cattle. It is
neces- did not find it necessary to put in ad-

8ary to keep cons�nt care of the stook, ditional engines. The annual malnte

and not only shelter the herds but feed nanoe of an irrigation plant similarly

when neoessary. For this purpose al- situated to ours, including the ooal

falfa and other forage crops can be used to run theengine, and an engineer

grown on the bottom lands and 'some for the same, would not cost
more than

wild hay put up in good season.' The $1 per acre."

present ohecker-board system of sub- The Supertntendent believes
that the

division is now the greatest obstacle to
interest awakened in Illinois in regard

8uch proper use of the land and must to this question, 'on aocount of the se

in'some way be done away with, allow- vere droughts during the past few

ing eaoh settler to layout his ranch years�and the success metwith on the

and range with reference to the water asylum farm, where irri&,ation iii dem

and permitting him to travel directly on"trated to be a great sucoess, will

from one bottom land settlement to an- lead to an immediate great advanoe in

other. The question how to most eco- this line of work, and that within a few

nomioally bring' water upon
the strips years every farmer wlll have an irri

of bot.tom land is sufficiently oomplex gation system, or will irrigate his or

for the best efforts of any group of men
chards and, gardens from wells. In

without being complioated by other many places a few farmers can join to

m"tters.
gether and take water out of

a stream,

The energies of tile farmer should
be as was formerly done in Utah and

devoted to guarding the grass crop. other sections of the arid region.

Few men from the arid region realize The Superintendent predicts suoh a

the superior value of this. One of the demand for cheap pumping plants, able

moststriking objeots is the toughness to deliver water at a relatively,small

of the prairie sod, espeoially to a per- oost, that it w111 lead some iJ)ventive

80n w'!lo�as r�garded grazing land as
,
genius to make a pump at far less cost

Buster 6189 out of White Lady 9168. also to

Free Coinage 7889, he by Free Silver out of

the sow Da.isy, bred by W. S. Attebury, of

Rossville. The stock is well bred and of

good quallty and includes some show pigs

that will grace any pure-bred herd. Re

member the date-Tuesday. December 8,

1896, at Wamego, Kas. Notify Mr. C. J.

Huggins when you wlll arrive, so he can

meet and entertain you.

Ward A. Bailey, owner of the Royal herd

of Poland-Ohtnas, Wlchit�, 'Kas., writes:

"I have a choice lot of stock on hand to dis

pose of at satisractory prices. Fifteen

Notwithstanding the short time for prep- males, including three one-year-Old this

aratlon for the public sale of Berkshire
and fall, sired by Cunningham's Choice. Pride

Poland-China hogs, last week. by O. P. of Kansas and Royal King; twelve
head of

Updegrsff, of Topeka, the
active Secretary gilts. and wllliet a fewof my aged

sows go.

of the Kansas Swine Breeders' Association, WlIl sell sows bred lt desired. I have a

he had a fair attendance, locally,
as well as good lot of Barred Plymouth Rocks for this

a number of breeders from a distance, and season's trade. I am going to have a good

the sale was only stopped because of dark- display at our poultry show this winter, at

ness coming on, so that all animals oata- Wichita, December 8 to'18.
Would be glad

logued were not sold. However, sixty-three to bave parties desiring either pigs or

head spring boars and gilts sold. making
an, chicks to see my herd before placing, tbeir

average of $16,80. The top price of the orders."

sale was 142.50 for a gilt. THB POLAND-CHINA SALB, DBCBMBBR 21.

R. S. Cook, Wicbita. Kas., says: "Tell -Our readers interested in ped Igreed Po

the boys tha.t the Champion herd is in tip- Iand-Ohlna swIne will find, on reference to

top shape. I have a few extra nice Ba.nner the sale announcement elsewhere in this

Boy and World Beater boars to spare yet. issue, tbat a draft of fotty-five head bave

Never had boars do better than this year, been selected out of the Rose Creek farm

having made a splendid growth. Gilts, yes herd, consisting of spring boars and bred

gilts that can't be beaten for nice, short gilts, that will be offered to
the highest bid

heads, ,broad between eyes, short limbs. der, at tbe farm. on Monda.y, December 21.

broad, straight backs, wide, deep hams, 11:!96. The ,herd was founded early in. 1895

part of which are out,of Gem's sisters and by, the best females obtainable from herds

sired by that great show hog,World Beater. in fOUl' States-Nebraska, Iowa,
Missouri

They are simply a grand lot of forty
gllts- and, Illinois-and in the selection of the

not a poor one in the whole
lot."

'

premier herd ,boar, Kodack 15086, an extra

Following the Channon sale, at'Hope, 'good
Individual, the result was very sa.tis

November 24, came the Poland-China sale factory. The visitor finds everything ilrst

of H. H. Hague & Son, at Walton, Kas., class-farm, improvements and the stock,

that hustling firm, that never stops to eat both Poland-Chhias and Jersey cattle. The

or tleep when work is to be done. The day pigs 'are grown out right and are sure to

was rainy and the crowd small. Fifty-four please all prospective buyers.

hogs were sold at an average of about ,U. THB SHORT-HORN SALB NBXT WBBK.

As a great part of the offering was spring One of the best bred lots of Short-born

pigs, it was considered a very successful cattle ofrered during this year in the West

sale. Every hog on the farm was sold er- will be the draft of fifty head-thirty
bulls

oept one' brood sow and the herd boars. and twentyhelters-from the Idlewild herd

The firm nl)w expect to lay the foundation of Mr. Harned. Tbe bulls are all old

for one of the most fashionably-bred
herds enough for active service and half a score

in the State.
of them fit to head the most select of high-

Attention is directed this week to the
dls- olass herds. The females are a nice, deep

persion sale of Chester White aLd Poland- fieshed, smooth lot, and all the offerings
are

China swine, atWamego, Kas., next week, bred right and grown out so tbat in the

December 8, by C. J. Huggins and E. T. change of ownership complete and entire

Frowe. This announcement will appear, satisfaotion is assured. Space forbids that

this week only and is the only public sale
of' extended notice the offerings individually

Chester White swine held in Kansas this merit, but one vary strong feature of the

year. The offering is a closing-out deal by sale will be the great amount of stralght

one of the oldest breeders 10 theWest and bred Cruickshank blood and the Scotch

comprises forty headof Improved Chesters, topped on the bestof American and English

including eight boars ready for servioe, Short-horn famliles. In case the reader

seven tried brood sows and a number of desires high-grade bulls he wtu. find 150

last spring and fall gilts. A number of the head from which to make selections at the

sows and gUts will be bred to the famous olose of the pure-br� sale. Keep, in mind

sires, Ben Buster Jr. 7481, he by Ben "the date-Thursdar, Deoem�r 10, 1896.

J



A Look Through South Missouri for Four
Oents.

The Kansa!! City. Fort Scot.t & MemphisRR.f1rrlart Company hSB just issued a magnl1loent book of sixty or mOl'e photo-enI!'raved views of val'led "cenery in south
Missollri. From the-Cle views an accurate
knowledge can be obtained as to the pro-

'

iluotlons and �eneral topol!'r&phy of that:
hhrhly-favored !lectlon t.hat is now attract- .

ing the attention of home-seekers and in./vest01'll the country over.
The tlt.le of the book I. "Snap Shots in

8out,b Miliouri." It will be mailed uponreceipt of lHI!IItaI'A.• oenttl. Addre.. I· J,\IIUUI�WlUl�itU�.�UWw:1�WI. !D. LoO_WOOD, Kan... Olt", Mo. •
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is much better thangoing for the
doctor, and is quite as effect
ive and costs less money. You
needalwaysat:band a safe.
sure remedy like ••••••..

w111011will brbulltJBtaD.t reUoI
hom lIuddetJ"lIltJ"'" &ad

. workoutaper.raa
DeDt Gare.

1 .DSlTlVE cal. FDI
.

BRICHTS DI8EASE
URINARY TROUBLES ,;
FEMALE COMPLAINTS
CENERAL DEBILITY
AND MALARIA.

Cures also, aU those diseases ariS
ing from dlBordered Kidneys or Liv
er Large sized bottle or new style
smattor bottle at your nearest store ..

Tey It and know Ue satlsfll.ctton of
such a remedy.

Homes for the Homelesa.
. The opening of two Indian reservations
in northeSBtern Utah to settlers opens up
over three and one-halt mUlion aores of be
agrioulturaland stock-raising land forhome
seekers.
The Uintah and UncOinpahgre reserva·

tions are reached by the only direct route,
the Union PaoUic system, via Echo and
Park City. E. L. LoMU, G. P. & T. A.,
U. P. sVllt.Am. Omaha. N ..".

SALESUEN to sell Clga.. to deale.. : I2hweekly andIII expenses: experlenC9unneces'ary.Replywltb 20.stamp.Natlonal Consolidated Co.Cbloaao

Commercial Collections a Specialty.
Tc!e�a_Ik�.Tp�'tY�:rn�lIrs�iA!'!'n�lf:3e�:.���t!:

BIG SPECIAL OFFER
TO FARMER SUBSCRIBERS

The Kansas Farmer
For 1897-Price Alone, $1.00.

The Peterson Magazine
For H!97-Prioe Alone, $1.00.

Both for the Year $1.601
To separate addresses if desired.

Every Farmer an Irrigator!
The Atchison, Topeka &, SantaJe Ry.

Is olfering for sale on easy terms and at rea
sonable prices

100,000 AORES
Ohoice farming and grazing lands In the fertlle Arkansas River Valley In South-Centraland Southwest Kansas.
These are not cullings, but valuable origInal selections which have reverted to tile

company. No better lands can be found for
general farming and grazing purposes or
Investment.
Every farmer In Western Kansas either is

irrigating or Is going to Irrigate. Practicallyall of our lands are susceptible of Irrigationby the use of Individual Irrigation plants,such as are coming Into general use In Southwestern Kansas. �The portions that cannot
be advantageously Irrigated aro fine grazinglands. ..
A combination of crop-growing and stock

raising Is the most profitable method of successful farming. for which these lands alford
unsurpassed advantages.
For free pamphlets, address

JNO. E. FRO�T,Land Commissioner theA., T. & S. F. Rallway.
Topek.. , KMII.

�fte lamifu IDoctore
.

quished. And the greater the slaughter,the greater the glory to the viotor. What
a vast array of names come trooping
through the g"teway of memory as the
mind runs baok over tbe pathway.of his
tory, of men whose only olaim to remem
branoe is that they led so many men in
battle, ·and that of their enemies, so many
were left dead on the field, and.so many
more werEfwounded. But by the side of
every great commander, and by the side of
every subordinate commander, rides the
minister of physloal salvation-the surgeOn.
In camp and field and bospltal, In battle
sllip and fortress, he is indispensable, so
much 80 that long yea1'!lago Homer sang:
"The great physician, skUied our wounds to

heal,
Is more than armies to the publlc weal."
In the great war of the rebellion there

were 111 285 men reported killed in battle
and··507,911 wounded, on both sides, 80 that
the surgeon had more than four times as
many men on his hands at the olose of the
battle as the burla.l �quacis had. These
507,911 wounded were to be laved, if possi
ble, for the oommand"r to lead again to
eamage. so that on the surgeon rested a
tremendous rf'Bponsiblllty. There Is no
way to estimate how frightful and appall
ing the mortality would have been it there
had been no surgeons in any of the armies.
There is a fair prob�bUlty that more men
In perU of their lives were saved by the
sureecns than were destroyed by battle and
disease. There is no possible way of
determining just how many wounded men
would have died without the aid of
�urgery. But many of them must have
done so. and many, very many of those
who were saved were saved through the
blessing of ar-eestbesta and would have died
fro'll shock without It. There is no way
of determining in time of peace how many
smong our seventy odd mlllions are dally
Injured and require surgical ald. But the
list WOUld be very large if we could make
the tabulation, for about 4 per cent. of all
the deaths in the country are from acci
dents.
When we take into account the fact that

unwards of 48,000 people die annually in the
United States from accidents, and that
probably twenty injured people recover
where one dies, we may estimate that a
million people in the year have need for
the surgeon for accidents alone, and a large
number··i>f tbose need anal9thesia during
some part of the trElStment. Then we must
note the great army of people, whom no
man can number, who require surgioalop
erations for the removal of false growths
and the correction of deformities.
As the dhcovery of Columbus very ma

terially widened t.he tillable aores of the
world, so this discovery of Morton has
more than doubled the surgical fields of
operation, and has made many operations
simple and feasible tbat before were impos
sible. In a very reoent artiole, the ink of
whloh IS yet scarcelv dry. Mr. Henry Sa·
bin, Superintendent of the Des Moines
schools, in disoussing the relation of the
doctor to the sohool, says: "The sklllful
surgeon will take a living subjeot all to
pteces, Joint by joint; he will disembowel
him, cleanse the oavitles with some anti
septic preparation, and put eaoh organ back
into its propel' position. He will split a
man's skull in twain and wedge it apart
permanently in order that his brain mayhave a chance to expand and grow. The
dentist wlll extract the patient's tr eth, fill
them, and insert them again in their oavi
ties j the oculist wlll take out the patient's
eyes, turn them inside out. and put them
back in their aockets." This statement.
though somewhat poetio and fanciful,Is in substance true, and the faots
are made possible only by analsthesia.
Thus is added a very large sum to the na
tlon's debt to surgery and anresthesla.
But it oannot be told in dollars nor in lives.
It is inestimable, but grandly magnificent,
for this country alone. Let us inolude the
world and see If we Oan estimate humani
ty's debt t') Morton and his oo-discoverers.
The United States contains about one
twenty-sec 'nd part of the world's popula
tion. Multl!?ly our reoord by twenty-twoand you will have the approxlmat� record
of the raoe. Take the world's war rec
ord. and then add to thRt ·a11 the riots
and mobs, all the strikes with bloody en
counters. all the accidents by explosions
and oollisions, by burning oities and plains
!!ond forests, all the injuries by fioods and
tOl'nadoes, by wild beasts. and the oount
less agencies that oripple men in dally lUe
in mills and fllot,ories. in streets. in fields
and highways. all rE'quiring surgical aid,and many requiring the great boon of analS
thE'slal
Then we begin to see what this wonder

ful discovery of Morton means t,_mankind.It means more than the discoveries of
Copernicus, .Gallleo and Columbus. Theyadded new map" of planet and sky; he
added a universal blessing to mankind.

Publishers' Paragraphll.
The next term of the Farrian Business

University and Shorthand Sohool wlll open
on Monday, December 7. Corner of Sev
enth and Kansas avenue, Topeka, KSB.
We oan furnish yon KANus FiB�EB and

Peter,on'., Magaz(ne, each one year. for
11.75. 01' KANSAS FABMBB and .Arthur's
Home Maaazine for 11.65.' Send to tht8
oflice amounts above named.
Mr. J. H. Plummer. publisher of Woman's

World and Jenmu Miller MonthllJ, olfers
1150 in prizes to the persons making the
largest number of words from the word
"Industrious." See his. advertisement in
another column.

-

PERFEOT· SATISFAOTION IN ALL RESPEOTS.
-We have had a KANSAS FARMER Sewing
Maobine stnoe the 28th of Deoember, 1894,and yet can find no fault with it In anyway.It has given perfect satisfdotlon in all re
spects.-J. A. Lynn, Neosho Falls, Kas.
H. R. Eagle & Co.• ot 68 and 70 Wabash

Ave.• Chicdgo.·m., advertise in this issue
some fine bargains in ladles' and gentle
men's maokintoshes. Notloe their an
nounoement and send for their mammoth
oataloeue, whloh thE'Y wlll furnish to any
one who wlll drop them a oard and refer to
KANSAS FARMER.

"My EEperiencesWith Indians," by the
Hon. Carl Sohurz. The· oharm of Mr.
Schurz's writing� is well ·knoYVn, and it is
apraln conspicuous in an article recentlywritten for the Youth', Compan(nn, which
descrlbes his vlslls as Seoretaryof the In
terior to the Indian reservations, where he
met suoh bmous ohlefs as Ouray, Spotted
Tail and White Thunder.
Next year is sure to be a suitable time

for extending orchards anrt ornamenting
door yards; so says A. H. Grlesa, of L�w
renee. Kas. Mr. Gries!!. has grown old in
the nursery business and has been verysucoeastul, All who are in need of reliable
nursery stock will do well to write for his
catalo�ue of all kinds of fruits, shrubbery,ornamental trees and fiowers.

FBUIT·GROWEBs.-Carnahan's Tree Wash
and Insect Destroyer. manufaotured solely
by .Tohn Wiswell. of Coll:mbus. Kas., t- now
being eudcra=d bymany leading fruit· grow
ers throughout the country. J. H. Logan& Son, of Nevada. Mo., proprietors of the
Gpm City fruit farm, used twelve oans of
this wash on seven-vear-old apple trees.
Tbey have recently finished gathering the
appl� from these trees and had 2.2r,o bush
els of fanoy packing apples, besides 800
bushels of seoond grade.._ No other such
number of trees produced anything like
such a quantity of fine fruit in that locality
this year. Mr. V)gan says all who expc.'ct
to succeed in raising fruit should give this
wash a thorough trial. Manyother fruIt·
IItrowers declare their tntentton to use the
wash regularly in their orchards.

Conducted by a.NBY w:aOBY.M.D••oonlulttnlIIIld operatlnllUl'lleon, Topeka. Ku., to whom all
DOne.pondenoe relattng to- thll department Ibouldbe addrelHd. Correeponden&l wllbtlll anllWeN IIIld
prelO1'lptlonl by mall wUl pleaee enolo" one dollarwhen they write. .

.

Analstbesia. and ·Bnrgery.
LOn October 16. last. occurred the fiftieth

anniversary of the discovery of anmthesla.The physicians and dentists all over the
country held jubilee meetings to celebratethat semt-centenntnl, At the Topeka jubilee Dr. Henry W. Roby gave the followingaddress on the relation of anmsthesla to sur
gery]:
Emerson says: "We are all impresslon

able, but IIOme more than others. This
explains the curious contemporaneousness
of Inventions and discoveries. The truth
is in the air, and the most Impressionable
brain announces it first, but all wlll an
nounce it a few minutes later."
And so it was with the discovery of anses

tbesi!!.. An untold number of men were
dreaming tbe same dreams as Morton and
Wells, R.nd Jackslln and Simpson-the same
dreams tha.t Sir Humphrey Davy bad
dreamed in his day and told in his labora
tory. But wben, like a. flash of lIghtnll1g,the l1luminatlon came, Morton, by a subtle
afli�lty with nature, stood with hIs face to
ward the sheklnah, and to him was first
revealed thc new gospel that pain had met
Its master and acknowledged his kingship.
Like the sun and stars, that dlsooveryat
once belted tbe earth. and men In all quar
ter8 of the globe hastened to acquaint
themselves with tbe new messenger of
peace.
Up to that hour men prayed for death

when acoident overtook them. Streng men
wept IlIre helpless ohildren at the slgbt 0'
their loved ones in the grasp of pain's in
quisitors. The mother prayed for her
child, and then often went mad wben her
prayer was not answered. Few men could
be found who dared to be eurzeons. Their
mission was too oruel and appalling for en
durance.
AmIot ropes and pulleys and the combl ned

strenlltth of strong men, dislocated joints
were dl'Rglled back Into position. amid the
most frightful screams and lamentations
and shrieks and groans of p rtlent and
friends. Under the deadening and danger
OUq stupefaction of opium and atcohol, men,
women and ebtldren were I sshed to benches.
and strong men held their qu \kinp:. q ulver
in!!:llmbs. when an amputation had to be
made, and the scene wa.s as horrifying as a

bloody massacre by merciless savages,
And yet. lI'l'eat-hearted men heroically did
all tha t science could sUl!'lItest or dlrecs, in
the vain bope of mltlprating the awful suf
fering of their fellow mortals. Bnt what a
glorious day was that Friday, fifty years
ago this Friday I When the usua! bour
oame for the morning operations in that old
Massachu,etts general hospital. led by the
ever glorious dreamer.MorOOn.Klng Somnus
walked into that crowded operating room
and set. up his klnzdom on earth, wide as
the rolling seu. and deep and round as the
planet. As Morton and the new monal'ch
came in, there stood the lion-hearted War
ren, with knite in hand. ready to remove
tbe I!'reat tumor that dlsfl!!ured the face and
endanlZ'ered tbe Ilfe of the p\tlent. Six
other doctors and a grea.t amphitheatre fu'l
of anxious students were there to see if
the impossible oould be done j for they
deemed It an impospibility then that all
pain should be annihUated during an opera
tion anil the patient survive. Morton came
late. He had worked until II o'olock the
nil!;ht betore on his i ..haler. and with the
dawn was UP and olf to the instrument
makers' al!'aiu to have it finished. The
work dral1:lleil. and doctors and spectahrs
b'?o'\me Impatient and incredulou�, and at
lsst Dr. Warren lost his stock of patienoe
and aR Iii: "As Dr. Morton Is not present
it may be as well to let the opel'ation !!:o on
in the uq"al way." But at that fa.terul
m!'ment Morton walked in with his inhaler
and IrRve the ether. In a few minutes he
lIald to Warren: "Your patient Is ready.
Doctor." And amid the most profound si
lence that "ver pervaded that old operating
room, Dr. Warren swept the knife around
the base of the tumor. Bu', thpre was no
Boream. no Irroans. no ple'lding for merc:v,
no praye1'!l for death-all was silent as the
grave. The swift kntfeo,mpleted Its work
amid profound silenoe. and the ealrer eyes
of men who lZ'azed on that wonderful scene
filled wlt.h teal's ot IZ'ladness and gratitude.
The hot. blood leaned from the wound, but
t.he pRtlpnt lay stlll and smiling like a sleep
imr child In its mother's al'ms. And from
that. hour of triumph the science of SUl'!!:ery
grew to be the IZ'reatest and p:1'andest of all
Bcit-ncE's. It has been victorious on more
fields of COl1testthan all thewarrlnrs whose
feet have pressed thel'lanet.. Dlil vou ever
attempt. to pstlmate theworld's dElbt to sur
gery1 Old it. ever cccur to you that evel'Y
wal' Is a oampallZ'n against life and llm .... f
That. every battle is a slaulZ'bter. and a I!'rim
and two·sided one at. thatt It is an appall
in« fRct that the world sti1l1auds and mall'
uille. the man who leadB an army· to
OQllteat. whetber tal b. vlotor 01' "Ill'

Did YQu Ever See an Indian 'I
Expect not. so send a 2·cent stamp to the

General PassengerAgent Colorado Midland
Railroad, Denver. and he will send you a
fine COlored picture of one.

Home-Seekers' Exoursions.
Very low rates will be made by the Mis

souri. Kansas & Texas railway. on Novem
ber 8 and 17, December 1 and 15. to tbe
South. For partloulars apply to the near
est local agent. or address G. A. MoNutt,D. P. A., 1044 Union avenue, Kansas
City, Mo.

--------------------

Union Paoifio Route.
What you want Is the through oar ser

vice o1rered between Denver and Chicagovia the Union Paoifio and Chioago & AltOn
raUroads, wbioh is.unexoelled by any otherUne. Mall'Difioent Pullman sleepers. dining
cars and ohair oars. run throu!!:h dallv with
out ohange, Denver to Chicago via kansas
City. '

..

-------------------

No Room for Doubt.
When the faots

.

are before you, you mustbe convinced.
The facts are that the UNION PACIFICis lesdlng all competitors, is the acknowl

edged dining csr route, and great through
car line of the West.
The line via Denver and Kansas City tc.

Chlcal!'o In oonnection with the Chlcall'O &
Alt.nn railroad.with Its excellent. equipmentof Free Recllnin!!: Chair Cars. Pullman Pal
aoe Sleepers and Pullmau Diners. dem'\nds
the attention of every traveler to t.he East.
Ask your nearest agent for tickets Via

thIs route. E. L. Lol'lJAx,
oW Gen. Pass. and Ticket Agent.

Kalamazoo, Mich .. Is famous for oelery
alBO as the home of Thos. Slater, whose ad
vertisement appears on page 15.

Send· 11.811 to KANllA.8 FA'Roa oftlce for
one yelre' Bubloription to K.A.1ful FA.II••
and Obloqo WHIIl, Inttr-OOfOn,
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HOW THE SUNFLOWERS (lAME.

Never a bugle the sunshine blew,
He kissed the earth, and Its lord It knew.

The $treen grass crept over field and hill.

Through rushes green ran the rippling rill;
With 'spears upraised as a foe to meet,

Sprang bristling ranks of the corn and
wheat;

In suits of green they dauntless stood
Like Robin Hood In the good green wood;
And save the poplar's silvery Sheen,
Each tree was robed In a gown of green.

Queen Nature said. .. You are fresh and

sweet,
But verdant beauty Is Incomplete.

'

We'll wreathe with flowers this world of

ours,
'Twill seem a dream then of Eden's bowers."

Her Maids of Honor obedient flew-

'Tis they'who scatter the cr)"stal dew-
A thousand shapes did they fashion well,
From frlng-ed pink to the lily's bell;
And Iris came from the.azure skies,
To tirit the flowers with ber rainbow dyes.

The $trateful eartb to the maids then gave

The roots. the slips and the bulbs to save;

And said t,hat ever there should be room

Midst vernal green for a flower to
bloom.

Tbe Wild Wind paused In herwayward flight,
And watched them sorting· the blossoms

bright; ,

,

Then nearer drew and before they knew,
She snatched a flower. and away she flew.

The maids all scornfully turned about,
Their faces marred by a selfish pout.

"'Twas a stately flower that she stole," they
said,

"That hoydenWind with the tousled head!"

Then Slander, screening her serpent mien,
In whispers stealthily slipped between,
"They say there's Indian blood In her veins;
She's fit for naught but the western plains;
Her lawless brothers are feared where

known'
'

One's name Is RlIzzard and one's Oyclone;
She'd better stay where the coyote howls,
Where blsons roam and the panther prowls,"

Bnt not a rush did the Wild Wind care

She laughed while tossing her tanaled hair.
O'er vales and meadows and pralr.le lands,
She scattered seeds from her nut-brown

hands.
The Sun looked out at her merry shout

He threw his arrowy beams about

And cried "0, Wind, I wlllgodfather be,
lf you will christen your flower forme."
And ever since. where the Wild Wind sped,
A sunflower tosses Its golden head.

-Pla1lchette, (n The Sunflower.

LIBRARY FIREPLACE.

Prett,' Combination of Book
Sh.1Yft and

an Open Fire.

Low book shelveswith broad polished

tops, and with shelf spaces broken by
(!rawers und closets here and there,

make up an ideal hoUBing for books.

A llbrll4"Y also needs an open fire. Tile

two are combined in the design that i.

�urn.ished herewith. The brickwork la

�,�
FIREPLACE FOR LIBRARY.

built out into the room so tha.t its face

comes fiush with the front of t'hte book

cases on either side. The firepla.oe has

1\ half-circle opening, whioh is one ot

the most a.rtistic shapes for' this pur

l'ose that can well be imagined. The

brickwork may have anyone of the

charming colors now found in pressed
bricks-buff, gray, pale red and others,
1l000e of the brick shading darker than

others to break the glare of a plain sur

face entirely one tone. Any mason

should be able to set up so sim

ple a flreplnee, while the work on either
t;ide will be found quite wibhln the

range of the home workshop, as sim

pliCity Is the keynote in it all.-Orange
..Judd Farmer,

Houae Hunting Made Ea.,..

Ifouse-huntdng for other people is &

new and original occupation that first

suggested itself to a cleverPhiladelphia
woman because of her own difficulty
in finding the right'sort of a domicile.

She has now perfected her tIIXII'llDge

menta with real estate dealers and i.

prepa.red to hunt houses on commie

sian. She has wn office in a centrad

part of town, where she Iistens witll

infinite patience ,to the requlrements
of her customers, Ilt1ld for the sm.a.ll

fee of a dollar she undeetakes to tind

what is wanted if it Is to be found in

side of the city limits. The majOir part
of her protit is gained from the real

est"ilte agents, who deem her commia

sion well earned.
-------

FOB IBJUTA.TION 011' TH. THROA.T caused by
Oold or ule of the voice, "Brown', BroncllCG&

,I'roo""'� are .1loHc1IIl,lf �.lleAolai.

KANSAS FARMER.

BLANCHE SHERMAN.

A llluourl Ulrl Wbo I. DestlDed to

Become Fll!mous.

Miss BlancheSherman, nowa resident

of Chicago, is IS young composerand pi
anist of more than ordinary promise.
At the early age of three she mani

fested evidences of great mualeal tal

ent. This tulent was fostered and de

veloped by hermother, a, prominentmu
sician of Chillicothe, Mo., until a little

over two years ago, when Miss Blanche

came to Chicngo to pursue a more se

rious course of study under H. At
Kelso Jr. When about 13 years old

MiBII Sherman composed the music, a.r

ranging it for orchestra, wrote the

libretto, and directed the production of

an operetta for 60 ju ven ile voices in two

acts. entitling it "The Brownies, or a

Night In theWoods." This operettawas

produced with success in a Dumber of

southern cities.

Although now but 15 years of age,

Miss Sberman has frequently appeared

in concerta, and never failed to score a

success. Her genius for music is sim

ply ma.rvelous, being so pronounced, in

MISS·BLANCHE SHERMAN.

fact, that she has often been described

as u. phenomenon. She plays the most

difficult compositionswith perfect ease,

and not long ago guve a concert atChi

cago in whicb she rendered from mem

ory a programme consisting of works

entirely from Bach. It comprised a

concert in C major for two pianos and

orchestra, six preludes and fugues, In- .

eludlng' the great chromatic fantasie

and fugue. two gavottes, two bourrees,

"The Loure,' and a prelude from the

second English suite--amarvelous pro
gramme, as all lovers of music will

know.

A WOMANLY QUALITY.

acleatlsts Say That Women Ar. More DI·

cestlbl. Than Men.

An extraordlrrary discussion on the

subject of eannlballsm took place at the

recent meeting of the EthnographioaJ

society in Paris. A curious tribute was

paid to the superior quallttes of woman,
but one which she will hanlly appre

ciate.

A member of the society reed a paper

in which he declared that among sav

age nations those who were addicted to

cannibalism were the most healthy and

vigorous. He sought to prove this by
descriptions of several races.

This argument was directed paI1tly

ngainst vegetarianism, for savages
who

ab.staln from eating one another usual

ly have a meager supply of animal food.

The scientist further made the shock

ing statement that the flesh of women

was much more nutritious and digesti

hie than that of men. Many savage

tribes recognized this fact, and ate only
women when the supply was sufflctent.

In some races, however, the flesh of

men, though less palatable than that of

women. was preferred because the vir

tues of the deceased were supposed to

pass into the eater.

Cblldren'. Diet.

Many people think that so long as

the little folks eat meat and potato

they are taking all that they re

quire and are lgnorantof tbegreat value

of other vegetables, especially greens

of every description. The mineral

matter and salts conveyed to the body

by vl>getables are of t.ht> utmost
value to

growing children, and do them more

!;'oOd than double tht> qunntity of meflt·

and rioh foods. While raw fruit may

be said to be injurious to many peo

(lIe, cooked fruit of all kinds
is hig1hly

beneftclal. Baked and cored' appletJ.
.wBtell,eq with hOp.e,f1 whi",h..1. really

2ives immediate aid by soothing a
stu"bbom cough and supplying tonic

remedies to toe weakened system. It

prevents consumptioh by promptly
curil?g colds and sUPflying the pre
venbve power by which the system

. canwithstand disease. soc., 'I; all druggilt.

ofCod-liver

Oil, with
H�pophos.
phites
.��.

'.-

a digested form of BIlglLf,
-

a.re alwaylJ
popular and highly recommended by
the medical profession as being very

wholesome.-Albany Journal.

A PURSE PROTECTOR.

lDventlon That May Prove a Boon to .t.b

.ent-Mlnded Women.

Some one was complaining of there

being so many "fools" in the world,
when he was reminded that if there

were not so many fools it would be

harder for "the rest of us" to make a

living. Next in line, the absent-mind

ed are the most useful people in the

world. This, at first thought, may

seem rather pa.radoxical, but upon ma

ture refiection it will be aparent. to the
&lowest thinker, Their very absent

mindedness gives the inventive genius
ample chance to benefit his absent

minded mother or sister and at the

same time make his own fortune. It is

the Yankee who can turn his hand to

a,ny little trifie that makes the immense

fortune.

One of them has been brooding over

the trials and tribulations of the poor

unfortunates of the female sex, who

are said to be so under the dictation of

their dressmakers that they do not

dare insist upon having pockets, and,

therefore, have been condemned for

years past to go about with their be

longings in tlieir hands, including the

pocketbook, thus making themselves

the easy prey of street thieves, And

when one of these women prOV68 ab-

sent-minded also she is thcn ata double

disadvantage. But she need not suffer

from either of these inconveniences

any longer; she has found a friend in

the inventor of the pocketbook protect

or, a sort of bracelet or handcuff ar

rangement for f.astening the pocket
book to her wrist. The bracelet clasps
firmly and closely nbout the wrist, and

is fastened by two chains to the pock
etbook-the ends of the chain being
riveted firmly to the tbiclc ends of the

book She can then hold the book in

her hand or let it ha.ng from the wrist.

This is not only a protection against
loss by theft, but also against loss from

pure absent-mindedness. It is just the

thing for people who live in the clouds

'continually and need a body-guard to

look after the material things of life

for them and would lose their heads if

they were not well fastened on.-Chl

cago Tribune.

Silk Covers tor Quilts.

WoanClIl with plenty of leisure have

taken up as a fad the embroideries of

snttn or silk covers for their own quilts,
A pretty sample has the center of the

cover of figured satjn, Around this is

a wide band of plain blue of the same

IIhnde lIS thc ground of the figuTed.
Then coones a band of the figured and

again n band of the plain, thewhole be

ing finisheq with a four-inch ruffi.e of

the figured. Of course, this scheme

(,lIIn be varioed to suit i,ndividual fancy.
011 the pla,inborders nre wOlrked runnIng'
"ill•••

How to Keep the E,.e. BriCht.

Never rub your eyes nor allow your

children to do so from their cradle••

Veils are bad for the sight, especially
·those spotted or covered with a pat
tern; 110 eschew veils when you can, or

wear the softest, clearest net when

obliged to do so. Never read in bed 01'

when lying on a sofa. Sit with your

back to the Ught when engnged in

reading or working. Pnle blues or

greens are the most restful wall papers

for the eyes, whereas reli is exceed

ingly fatiguing. Do not read. write or

work longer than two hours together
without resting your eyes and closing'
them fully five minutes.-Home Queen.

Nice Cutlet ror Inv,Ulda.

Take one nice cutJet from the loin

or neck of mutton; two teacupfuls of

water] a sufficient quantity of celery

salt, or one very small stick of g'Ifeen

celery. Remove all fat from the cutlet

and put in a stewpan with the other

ingredients. When fresh celery is used,

it should be cut in thin slices before

being added to the meat, and caremust

be taken not to add too much. Stew

very gently for nea.rly two hours, add

ing salt and pepper to taste, and from

time to Ume skim off every parttcle of

fat that may 'fise to the surface. if

the water is allowed to boil fast the

cutlet will be hard.-N. Y. Ledi'er.

Every man having a board should keep'lt
an even and natural color, and if it is not so

already use Buckingham's Dye and appear

tidy.

When you write menUon Kansas Fa.rmer.

Takenotice to-day.Tblsad.wlllaotappeara,aln.

$15,0
IN

GOLD

FREE! FREE I
TO

Women
Who can form the greatest number ot words

from the letters In INDUSTIUOUS? You can make

twenty or more words. we feel sure. and It you do

you will receive a good reward, Do not use any let

ter more times than It appears In the word. Use no

�nrd��::e;c:::;e!�r���t:;an'1:�r�:e�t��do�:!�, t:
any dictionary. Plurals, pronouns. DOUDS, verbs,

adverbs. preHxes. sumxes. adjeotlves. proper nouns

allowed. Anything that Is a legitimate word will be
allowed. Work It out In this manner: In. Into,
industrious, no. not. nut. nuts, dust, dusts. UB, Sit,
sits. etc. Use tbese word. In your list. The pub
lisher of WOMAN'S WORLD AND JENNESS MILLER

MONTHLY will pay .20 In gold to tbe person ahle to

make tbe larllest list of words from the letters In �he

word INDUSTRIOUS; 112 for tile seoond largest: 110

for the third; 18 for tbe fourth; 1.0; for the ten next

largest. and $2 each for the twenty-live next largest
lists. The above rewards are given free and without

consideration for the purpose ot attracting atten

tion to our bandsome woman's mRgazlne, twenty

tour pages. ninety-six long columns, IInelylllus

trated. and all orlgln,,1 matter. long and short

storIes by the best authors; price II per year. It Is

necessary for you. to enter the contest, to send

twelve 2-cent atamps fcr a tbree months' trial sub

sorlptlon with YOlOr list of words. and every person

sending the 24 cents and a list ot twenty words or

more Is guaranteed an extra present by return mall

(In addition to the magazine>, ot a 2OO-page book,
II Doris's It�ortunet" by li'lorenoe Warden, a love

story of Intense Interest. Satisfaction guaranteed

In every case or your money
refunded. LIsts should

be .ent at once. and not later
than January 20. ,The

names and addresses of successful contestants will

be printed In February Issue. published In January.
Our publication has been established nine years.

We reter you to any meroantlle agenoy for our

standing, Make your lilt now. Alldrea. JAME8 H.

PLUMMER, PubUlher, 886 Tempit Coun B'IIlI4Ig,
Dep�, X, NewYork Olt7 i

,
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�fte 'oung loflS.
"I'LL DO WHAT I CAN."

Who takes for his motto "I'll do what I can,"
Shall better the world as he goes down life's

hill.
The willing young heart makes the capable

man,
And who does what he can, oft can do what

he wlll.

There's strength In the Impulse to help
things along,

And force undreamed of will come to the
aid

Of one who, though weak. yet believes he Is

And o/::���inself to the task una.frald.
"I'll do what I can," If! a challenge to fate,
And fate must succumb, when Its put to

the test;
A heart that Is willing to labor and walt

.

In Its tussle with life ever comes out the.
best.

It puts the blue Imps of depression to rout,
And makes many dltllcult problems seem

pla.ln;
It mounts over obstaclesi dtsslpatea doubt,
And unravels kinks In !fe's curious cbatn,

"I'll do what I can." keeps the progress ma
chine

In good working order as centuries roll.
And Civilization would perish, I ween.
Were not those words written on many a

soul.
They fell the great forests. they furrow the

.

soil,
They seek new Inventions to benefit man;

They fear no exertiona
make pastime of toll�Oil, great Is earth's ebt to "I'll do what 1

can." -The Independent.

BOYS' FIRE DEPARTMENT.

Brooklyn 'foung.tera Have Lot. of II'1uI
with a Toy Patrol Wagon.

Several Brooklyn boys have organized
a fire department of their own. The
agea of the little firemen range from 11
to 15 years, Ernest Grant, the foreman
and organizer of the company, being the
oldest. They have a complete patrol
outfit, consisting of two goats seven

hands high in their bare hoofs, one reg
ularly constructed patrol wagon of
small size made to fit thegoats, one fire
extinguisher improvised from a tin
water-cooler and a half-inch rubber
tube, one scaling ladder and all the ap
pllances found among the equipment of
a modern patrol company's headquar
ters. The unHorms are blue overalls
arid blouses, with rubber boots, rubber
coats, fatigue caps and gaudy red fire
hots of regulation block.
The goatJJ' names are Tom and Bill,

and they have been trained by the boys

jW!lt for fun. Then I to'ok an Interest
and began to do llbtle things just to
help, and before long 1 knew II,}} there
was to do. After that acme mornings
eaene along when father had very im
portant business to attend to, and 1
went out with the wagon and made de
llveries in his plaee, All this summer
rve done the work.
"When I get up a.t about a quarter to

five o'clock. mother has breakfast,
ready and the horse is in the _gon.
I j1lJDp in n.n<!start. Everybody treats:
me real nice, except some who are jeal
ous of our big trade. They say things.
"I don't like to be talked about aa

if iWll6 something dreadful or wonder
ful, and I don't like to be staeed at, but
it's so early when I drive around tho.t,
f_ people are out to notice me. Then.
I alwa.ys remember that work isnothing'
to be ashamed of.
"I finish my rounds about eight

O'clock, then I change my clothes and
go to the high school. I'll graduate this
year. Then I'm going to study and be
come a. teacher. I love dancing best of
anything. Why, I've danced all night.
and gone home and got right into the
milk wagon and driven out. Oh, b"!lt
how I did sleep when I gothome. Noth
ing could have waked me up-exoept.

�- -- another dance."
SHOOTING SEED POD. The ambitdoua little business woman

. .
_ whipped up her horse and drove off onture has given It the power of bursting h da 11 t' d milkso that it may scatter its seeds far and er roun co ec tng -over ue

wide. Sometimes after it falls on the bills.

water itwlll Iie for some minutes quite We endorse aU the proprietors say about
still and then burst with a sharp ex- the merits of Salvation 011. It is the great
plosion •. This explosion occurs because est cure on earth for pain. 25 cents.
the outer coat of the pod soaks easily
and this causes the hard Inner coat to
bend and bend until it bursts. Nor ho
this all of the wonder about the
pod. When the seeds strike the water
no little mucilage flows out and enables
them to stick to the first object they
reach.
Nature is almost as kind to thts plant

as she is to the burdock. You know how When you ,..rlte mention Kansas Farmer.
the old cow will come homewith her tail
full 01 burrs ? Well, thot is one way
t.hat the burdock distributes its seeds.
And sometimes the small boy helps, too',
by carrying a handful of burrs around
on his coat tails.-Chlcago Record.

the gong on the front of the wagon
clanging loudly. The company's maa

oot, a fo;]!:-terrier dog, ran, barkInI',
ahead. Around the corner they would
s.peed to the house of engi�e No. 85,
often arriving there before the regulllll'
company had started out. They re

mained at the fire house ready to re

s.pond to any alarm tho..tmight come In
while engine No. 35 was away.
Since echool began the young fire.

men 'have taken a vaca.tion, but next
Hummer they will organize agadn. The
New York World printA an interesting'
picture of t,heir fire patrol w8l'onmak-
ing a ru:n.

_

DOG KIL.L.S HIMSEL.F.
Wben ;LIttle Erne.t WUoos .DIed ala Pet

Wa. Jfound Drowned.
A touabi1lg story of a dog's fondness

for his young master comes from St.
Louds, and is vouched for by those who
know the boy's parents. Little Ernest
Wiloox and his pet St. BernardW8'l'6In-
8.6parablecompanioDS. They often went

swimming together, for Rover, the
pet, WILS not afraid of the water. A
few weeks ago Ernest was �trlcken
with typhoid :£ever, and, after lingering
for many days under the most careful
nursing, the bright little chap died.
All the time that Ernest lay sick abed
Rover WILS on guard ollltside the door
of the boy's room. NotJhing could in
duce the fa.ithful canine to leave his
post.
When finally the youngmaster pllllged

away, a.ndweeping friendsand relatives

SHOOTING SEED POD.

Wbea Placed In Water It Esplodee 'WItb
a Loud C�aok.

It Is a. fun,ny.lilltle brown pod about
the shape of a. cigar end only .an Inch
long. But i,f it. Is dropped ip. a pail of
water it will explode suddenly with a.

loud crack, and from the inside of it n
shower of small seedswill shoot upwa.rd
into the air.
This pod is the frujt of a semi-trop

ka.l plant of the genua justicia.. and na-
II

DRIVES A MI L.K WAGON.

Fttteen-Year-Old Girl Who 1& a Cleyer
BUllne•• Woman.

Of eJl the �ior19 in Westfleld, N. J.,
IS-year-old LizzieWilloughby is attract
ing the most attention now, says the
Ncw York Journal.
The Willoughbys are in good eircum

stances. The father is in business. but
the fnmily's affairs are such that little
Miss Lizzie is regularly distributi.ng the
milk of 13 cows and is building up a

trade that is the envy of the 14 milk-·
men of Westfield.
Regularty every morning Lizzie is out

of bed before five o'clock. Then she
hops into' a light spring wagon with an

inclosed box top, having windows in
front· and on the sides. There are two
slits in the frame on the forward win
dow through which the reins pass .. The
mtlk cans are in the forward compaet
nient, There's a comfortable back seat
with euahions and blankets so that Liz
zie drives on her milk route pretty
much as if shewere shel tered in a coupe.
If a chill morning hnppens along she
takes along a lantern for a footwarmer.
"Of course, I like the business." she

says. "I wouldn't do it for u moment
it I didn't. Father has plenty for us
all, but I like to be doing something.
"I betgan this way: Several years ago

! 'Yeqt O!lt witlJ fmther in the wagon

FARMERS
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a BE8T
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oJOIIX W 0Ipal, •••·e.o KaIaIu An., 'I'ope_,�

until there is not a horse in all the regu
lar department W1hich responds more

faithfully and quickly to vhe clang of
the alarm gong than do Tom and Bill.
With them the boyshavemadea "quick
hitch" record of ten seconds. No such
sleek goats were ever seen. on the rock
ribbed hills'of Shaneytown. Tom is a

wiry-haired maltese and Bill boa.sts a

brindled yellow complexion.
The boys live near the house of engine

company No. 35, and all summer long
each of the lads was prompt at roll call
at eiglht o'clock every morning. Their
names were duly registered at lunch
time. All fire alarms and the time they
were EIOUJIlded were entered in the blot
ter with red ink, In fact, everything
about the place was conducted just as
it is in a regular patrol house. All day
the goats stood in the.ir stalls back of
the. lilliputian patJrol wagon. ready to
dart out and place themselves under
the drop barness a.t the sound of an
alarm. All was buatle and excitement
about tJhe shed at euch amoment. Fore
mmn Grant shouted his orders in a shrill
voice as all were slippjngon their boots,
rubber coats and fire ha,ts.
"Willie and Jakie, grab the nxes!

Davy and Jonall take the hooks I
Charlie, grab the roof ropt!! ,. he would
shout.
The &'Oatil clUtie clatterifig' out, and.

Ae '�,!.1)l:lr�_f. �.I!. WI_ :p���nll',

ERNEST AND HIS DOG ROVER.

came and went, and everythj.ng about
the house was strangely silent, Rover
refused to ea,t even the tiniest morsel
of meat, and. scorned a plateful of juicy
bones as if they had been that much
sawdust.
Very late on the night of little Er

vest's death, there came the noise of a
great VI/mining from the room where
the dead boy lay. Investigation
showed Rover standing on his hind
legs In front of the cold young body of
his quiet master.
Two days later ROTer was missing.

Ernest's father, Mr. Wilcox, went in
search of the failthful old canine, but
returned home after a long and weary
round, of inquiry without news of the
dog.
The next day two men were rowing

on the Mlsslselppl river in search of
the odds and ends that float a.baut on
ilie surface or all busy streams BOO un

der the big Merchants' bridge tha.t
spans the tide at St. Louis they found
the dead body of a dog. It was Rover.
Whether the dog had fallen into the

river by accident, or whether he had
deliberllltely . committed suicide fItom
sheer grief over the death of his little
master, no one can ever tell. But, the
last explanation of Rover's death seems
the most likely one, because, as you
will remember, Rover was an excellent
swimmer.

-------_

A Swallow'. Swift Fllght.
An untamed swallow, which had Ill.

nest on a faTm neal!' Chetwynd, in
Shropshire. was caught and taken in
a cage to London, where itWWI released.
It returned to its nest in 80 minutes,
having aceompllshed a dlstance of 145
miles, at the rate ot ne8ll'ly two mi!CI1

, fl minute.
_

Little MI•• Flo8lle'. Thimble.
She hunted In the closet.
She hunted on the stair,

She hunted 'round the doerstep,
She hunted everywhere.

She hunted thro' the tWilight,
But, When the dark had come,

She paused to wipe hflr tean aw.,_
An4 foulld It 011 her thumb I

.' ..... .

..N. 0, I'Iouuae.
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. T� Insure prompt publloatlon of an ad.ertlee·

Ilent. lend o""b wltb the order: bowever.montbly

or'quarterly parmenUi may be arranlled by partl..

wbo are well known to the publlibere. or wben ao·
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Addre.. all ordere-
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If our friends whose subscriptions

will expire January 1 will bear In

mind that the labors of our aubserlp

tlon department at that time may be

llghtened by early renewals, and take

the first opportunity to send In their

dollar bills. tbey will confer favors

which will be greatly appreolated.

KANSAS FARMER and A!J1ieult'Urul

Epitomist to January 1. 1898, for $1.25.

Subscribe now.
------

Tbe publisher of the Kansas Sun·

fl,Qwer, t)le now f,amous "Beoky Sharp's

paper," has made arrangements with

us wbereby we oan oftflr it and KANSAS

FARMER one year for $1.50, which is

the price of the SUYlj!owe1' alone. Send

in your Bubscrlptions t.o this office.

The Youth's Oompaniun Is one of the

finest publications for young and also for

older people. We can furnish KANSAS

FARMER and Youth's Oompanion for

$2 35 for one yE'ar to new subscribers to

Youth's Oompanion. Or we will renew

sub"crlptlons, with KANSAS FARMER

sub;crlptlons, at $1.65, ilsent dlreot to

:\ this office.

Le.�Ue's Illustrated Weekly has alwaY!l
been and is now a $4 paper, Rnd wortb

the money if any lIlu�trated paper Il'

worth $-1 per year. But in order to ac·

commodate our sub3crlbers we have

made arrangements with the publish

in� company wherehy we are able to

ofter Leslie's' Weekly and KANSAS

FARMER both for one year for $3.

This is the time of year to make up

your list of periodloals for next year'l'

reading. Every family should have at

least one home county paper, one agri
cultural paper and one magazine.

Many will add one State political pa·

per and one of the great city papers.

Others will want a more extended list.

Whatever your wants. we can pave you

motley on tbe purcbase. We have

whole&ale rates on everything pub
ll�hed and will give tbe advantage to

every subacriber to KANSAS FARMER.

Send in your list l7.et our eiltimate.

The meteorological and family pa·

per, Word and Works, edited by Rev.
Irl R. Hicks, ot St. Louis, contains the
most elaborate forecasts of the weather

anywhere publil!hed. It is a large and

elegantly gotten up paper on a high
moral iltandard and Is entertaining for

its general family reading. The

weather forecasts of Rev. Hicks are

uttered with the utmostconHdence and

are explicit and entertaining. In ad

dition to the paper, Rev. Hicks pub·
lishes an almanac, In which he prints
his predictions forthe entire year,witb
such explanations as interest and 'In

struct the reader. 'The price of Mr.

Hick!!' paper, Word and W("I'ks, is $1

per year. By arrangements just made

we are a.ble to offer Word and Works.
,tbe Hicks almanac, whicb is a book of

108 pagee, and KANSAS FAHMli'lH. all
one year, for,i1.60. Saud IlIblgrlp\lonll

.W 'bole oll1a,.

WHITE AND YELLOW OORN.

THOSE EASTERN DETRAOTIONS OF
KANSAS.

There Is some unnecessary anxiety
in Kansas on acoount of the uncompli

mentary sayings of some Ea.stern pa

pers about the way the late eleotlon

went In this Stllte. It should be ob

served tbat these Ea.stern papers are

treatlng'thelr readers to awarmed·over
dish of the compliments used by Kansas

papers a�d'speakers of their opponents

In the late oampalgn. The joke of tbe

matter is that tbeseEa.stern writers faU

to remember that oharges made during
the exoltementof a hot political cam

paign �re to be taken in the "Pick

wickIan sense" in Kansas, just the "There has long been a difference of

same as elsewhere. When one set of opinion in respect to the feeding value of

politiolans In Kansas seoused tbe other
white and yellow corn, but chemistry has

come to our aid and shows us the differ

set of desIring to rob the farmer and
enee, and numerous feeding tests have sub.

give the plunder to some Eastern sta.ntlated tbe chemist reports. Thejl:"eneral

"plutocrat" and hisWestern hirelings; membership book of the Ralston Healtb

to sktn tbe farmer and present his
hide Club, of Washington, D. C., gives the rol

to the corporations, it must not be lowing analY8ls:

t k i 1
" 1 h

Carbon- Nt- Phoft-

a en ser ous y. eo, a so, w en one ates. trates. phates.

set of politicians acoused the other set Northern yellow 67.5 12.3' 1.1

of desiring to robsomeEastern creditor,
Southern wblte 00.2 34.6 U

to repudiate his debts, to eontlseate the
"Here we learn that the Norihern yellow

rallrosda, and to do other and diverse
corn has nearly double the amount of car-

bonates. which are the heat-producing and

unlawful acts and to have them sane 1attenlnll properties of the lO'aln j that the

tloned by, the courts, these accusations Southern white corn contains more of the

are by no means to be taken seriously. nitrates,whloh makes it mnoh the best feed

It might be Inferred from the se-nt- in warm weather. The white corn has

hysterloal state into whloh some East- nearly three times more of the nitrates.

ern papers have wrought themselves
which produoe musele and growth. making

about the situation in Kansas, that
it much the strongest grain to feed to work·

ing teams and Il1'Owing animals. Tbe white

there are never any elections in tbe is also more than three times a8 rich in

States and communities In whioh tbelr phosphates. which sUP1>ly nourishment to

editors have been eorralled.. were it the nervous lIystem, Including the brain.

nat remembered that during the late The yellow betng much the richest in car

contest these same editors and the po- bonates. will make the most fa.t
and heat.

Utlcal pullers around them engaged in
"In the extreme northern portion of this

a contest ,whloh dlftered from that in country we flnd the yellow flint varieties

�own. while In .tbe far South are raised

Kansas only In the greater absurdity mostly large white kinds. and thus we un-

of the oharges which each half of the derstand whatlsmeant by theyellow North.

community at.tempted to have
believed ern and white Soutbern varieties.

of the other.
·"As food for the table. the authority Just

No serious attention need be given to quoted says: 'We lind the grain nf South·

the hysterical oondiUon into which ern corn with a; large pOlltion of musole

some of our Ea.stern political friends'
fcod. plenty of orah food and less of heat-

have been' thrown beoause Kansans, ����:a�� �!��!:��:����e;�:r:���:::iS:�
during the late summer, In pursuance or nf those who work with their muscles.

of the ordinary methods of politios, Next to wheat it is the best {ood for bu.

sele�ted two men as cand Idates for
each manlty. Northern or yellow corn Is the

administrative office of the State, two reverse of this. oontaining a large portion

candidates for Cbief ,Justice, and two of hea.ters or carbonate8. and overbeatinj!'

candidates for' each Beat to whloh tbe the blood. as buckwbeat cake8 do, causinjl:"

State is entitled in Congress and two pimples, sores and hea.daohes.'

, "Let us understand that by wheat Is

oandldates for eaoh seat In the Legis· meant the whole grain or graham flour;

lative bodies of the State, and later, tbe,white flour is much mor'3 heating, and.

namely, on, the third day of Novem- like yellow corn and buckwheRt, makes bad

bel', by a majority vote chose th�lr blood. In compari'on with oats. wbite corn

officers essflntially from one set of these Is found to be lesll heating and a better

oandldates and not from the other. nerve food. Does not thl8 account In part

for the fact that Southern people. who eat

more corn than Northerners do. are freer

from blood and skin diseases? Let us ap·

preclat,e what we have, and make use of it

ratber than purchase so much of our bread·

stutr 1n the North."

Farmers long ago obs�rved a prefer
ence for yellow corn on the part of tbat

discriminating judge, the hog. But it

was not. pointed out by tbat judicial
character that his choice was Infiuenced

by the demandil of his sYiltem for the

fat-making materials. Indeed, at the

time of expressing a liking for yellow
rather than white corn he has shown a

most decided taste for so nitrogenoul!

a food as milk. But possibly he has,
in this last Instanoe, allowed his sense

of tllste more infiuence than the results

of his chemical analysis.
But the figures above given as repre·

senting the peroentages of the great
classes of foods, the carbonaceous and

the nitrogenous, are so radically dlfter

ent from those universally accepted on

the author,ty of the most eminent

chemists, that their accuracy is open

to suspicion. According to these au·

tborities, the protein or nitrogenous
substances in the kernels of corn

amounts at the maximum to 15.3 per

cent., while the average is 10.5 per

cent. It is certain that further expla
nation and oorroboratlon of tbe com·

paratlve'statement of oompositlon of

yellow and white corn is needed before

very great importance can be attached

to it.
If a corn contollning over 34 per cent.

of proteids has been produced it is

about time for dispensing with meats,

and therefore with cattle and hog-rals·

Ing.·

rO!ids, provided 100 or more persons

come by rail and secure oertlficates at

the time of purchasing tlokets. 'Pro

grams are sent free to tbose who apply
to the Secretary. More than thirty
varieties of apples from oold storage
will be on exhibition. The program is

a good one.
_

One Southern paper quotes from an

other whloh quotes from a book some

IItatements as to composition of oorn.

These would be most important if true.

That no injustice may be done, we give
the article in full:

Go to, now, you men of the East. Do

you not know tha.t tbe State of Kansas

Is yet 200 mile!! broad and 400 miles

long; that her solI is unimpaired in Its

richness; tbat we have just as muoh

rain and sunshine as if the election had

been indefinitely postponed? Know

you not that our mines are as rich in

coal, in' sait, in oil. in gas, In lead, in

zino, as If. a few more thousands had

voted the" ticket which lost? Our

growing wheat crop is thriving. Our

cattle, swine, horses, sheep and poultry
are prospe�ing. Our great corn crop

Is being diligently gathered into cribs.

Our wheat in the bin!! is increasing in

value. Ou'r butter is rich and yellow,
and we are increasing its output. Our

sohools, colleges and university; our

churches and Sunday schools; our

daily and weekly newspapers-all

the interests we possess, with the

single exception of the apparent es

teem of a few Ea.stern writers, who

are beside themselves, are prospering

as well as if we had foregone the elec

tion franohlse.

The citizens we have oalled to public
service are and have for a long time

been Identified with the State. They
are not without qualifications for the

positions to. which we have chosen

them, and in making our choice we

have taken the unbiased judl{ment of

the voters of the State, and, moreover,

we shall continue to conduot our elec·

tions In this way and In our selections

to be guided solely by our freemen's

choice, whether iG suits outsiders or

not.

The thirtieth annual meeting of the

Kangas State Horticultural Society
will be held at the State house, To

peka, next week, commencing
Wednell

da,. Arra�gement. bave been made

for OD••D4 .oD.·'blr4 f.r. OD 'b. rail-

Remember, you can get the IfANSAS

FARMER and tbe Topeka Semi-Weeki,

Oapltal, both ORe ;year for U50, lent W

'1\11 �mce.

HOKE-MADE mOUBATOR.

EDITOR KANB&S FARMER: - Will you

please inform, me, tbrougb the columns of

ynur paper. wbere I may obtain the most

exact description of how to make an incu-

bator? F. B. FAY.

Wilson, Ellsworth Co., Kas.

A few years ago the KANSAS

FARMER oontalned as good a desortp-
tion as oan be written of how to make

an Incubator. If ever anybody under-

took tomake an Incubator according to

these directions, bls sueoesa was not

such as to dispose him to report It. If

the writer were required to make a

home-made sulkycultlvator or a home

made incubator,in eaon case taking the

responeiblllty of successful operation,
he would have no hesitation in deter

mining that tbe preferenoe 'lay in the

dlreotlon of tbe cultivator. There are

many manufacturers of both cultiva-

tors and Incubators. Maybe both are

sold too hlgb. But the man who has a

IItt.le cash will probably find it possible
to make it go a long way In purobastng
dther lnoubator or cultivator. If the

bome town dealer will not talk In the

right tone about prlces, Invest a quarter
In postal cards and write to manufac

turers. At first thev will talk about

"Ust prices," etc. But lZive them to

understand tbat it It! not list prices tbali

YOI1 want to hear about, but tbat you

are prepared to take an Interest in
"the

least. last and lowest eash on dellvery

prtoe" lor what you ar:e writing about.

Some manufacturers and some dealers

will turn a deaf ear to your words; but

some, wbose advertisements may be

found In tbe FARMER, will want your

cash and will wan,t to make it an induce

ment to deal with them. 0:11' corre

spondent should secure an Incubator in

the construotlon of whioh have been

worked out all tbe details necessary for ,./
successful operation at a little more

than the cost of tbe materials neces

�ary to make a bome-made maqhlne.·\
'

The eggs likely to be spoiled in bring-

ing tbe untried machine into proper

arljustment will be worth more than

the dlfterence between the cost of the

materials and tbe cost of a thor

oughly·tested maohlne.

If, after considering these things,
our correspondent still desires to try a
home·made Incubator, the KANSAS

FARMER will try to furnish the neces

sary directions.
------

KANSAS IMPROVED STOOK BREED

ERS.

Tbe next annual meeting of tbe Kan

sas Improved Stock Breeders' Assooia

tlon (which also includes the Kansas

Swine Breeders' Association) and the

Hrst annual breeders'
combination sale,

will he held at Topeka. January 12 and

13, 1897. Ttlis will be the greatest 00-

caslon for fine stock breeders ever held

In Kansas, and each member of the as

sociation is expected to do sOmRthing for

the good of the order. This mHy be

the onlywarning given. Prepare your

self accordingly, so that when
tbe Ex

ecutive committee calls you will be

properly equipped lor action.
The Committee on Program and Ar

rangements will shortly issue the an

nual program, and meantime It is

expected that each member will Im

mediately send suggestions by return

mail to tbe Secretary, so that tbls an

nual meeting shall by far surpass all

previous ones.

The year 1897 should be a great year
for breeders and tbe improved stock

business generally, and this convention

will probably start 'tbe ball rolllng.

Address, H. A. HEATH, S cretary,
Topeka, Kas.

------

KANSAS FARMER and the Advocate,
both one year, for $1.50.

Remember, you can get KANSAS

FARMER and Breeder's Gazette botb for

one year for $2, saving $1 by the com

bination.

KANSAS FARMER and Leavenworth

Weekly Times both for one year for

$1.25. 'KANSAS FARMER and Leaven

wortb Daily 7'imes both for one year

for $3. Send to th Is office.

Remember tbat $1.85 sent to this of-

fice will pay for one Yf'ar's subscription.

to the "old reliable" KANSAS FARMER

and the Oosmopolitan Maguzine, one of

the brlahtest, best and 1I19lit artllitl0

lIlailalhae.. pubUlbed •
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meal. 1'.98 dentS; or it re<{b-ired 2.54
pounds of Kamr oorn meal 'to add aa

muoh weight. aa waa added by 1.98

poundsof oorn meal. The experiment

inoluded a test of admixture of soy

'!Jean meal whioh proved highly
advan

tageous to the appetites
and growth of

the pigs, but at the
estimated prtce,

$2 per 100 pounds, added oonslderably

to the oost of gain. .

Elaborate ex

cerpts from the bulletin will be made

for next week's KANSAS FAJUrIER.

Santa. Fe � F.eablfahea t.n Induatrial
.

Department•.
The management of the Santa Fe

Route, apPJ:eolatlng the vast Impor

tanoe of developing local business en

terprises in the territory traversed by

its lines, haa oreated an industrial de

partment, in oharge of an experienoed

and oompetent .Commissioner,
whOl'e

sole oonoern it will be to assist in such A. Wondert'nl Cure for Kidney DiIeue-.nd

development by acting aa a means of Rheumatism.--A. Free Gift.

oommunioation .between would·be In

vestors seeking profitable employment

of oapital on the one hand and the in

numerable opportunities for such In

vestment in Western territory upon

the other. Tbe Third Vice President

of the Santa Fe has acoOl'dingly ad

dressed.a oommunioation on
this subJeot

to the'General Freight Agents
of the

entire system, aoopyof whloh
eommun

ioation wegivebelow. The slgnlfiaanoe

of this bepefiaent polioy to
oommunitles

rloher In opportunity than in oapital

wUl at once be apparent, and it wIll

doubtless meetwith hearty oo-operatlon

everywhere: ,

OHICAGO, November 20,1896.

Mr. F. C. Gay, G. F. A., Topeka.
Kas.:

Mr. L. J. Polk. G. F. A., GaZvuWn. TIlIlJ.:

Mr. E. Chambe7'8, G. F. A.,
LOB Anguu. Cal.:

Kamas Dairymen'a Resolutions.
GENTLEMEN:-In pursuanoewith the

Following are the resolutions (ex- polloy we have already talked about, qf

oept those of a merely local or per.
assisting in every way we oonsistently

sonal nature) adopted by the Kansa� can In loaat�ng new enterprises and. at

State Dairy Association, at its
recent the same time fostering industries·al

annual meeting in Abilene, and whloh ready looated on our hne of road, we

were DOt reoeived in time for publloa-
bave established an Industrial Depart-

tlon In our report of the prooeedlngs:
ment.

Ruolved, That we extend our unstdnted
Mr. Jas. A. Davis haa been placed In

thllnks to Profs. Haecker, of Minnesota. ,oharge of this department. with the

and Curtis and MoKay, of Iowa, for their title of Industrial Commissioner,
with

very able and
instruotive lectures delivered beadquarters at Chicago.

before this association. Also to Secretary

F. D. Coburn, of our State
Board of Aim. .

Tbis department will, so far as It

culture, fortheonmpllationof
his Invaluable seems compatible with propriety, take

work, entttled "Cow Culture." and to J H a paternal Interest in the development

Monrad for his inspiring and life.promoting of the towns and territory served by

labol'S amonl(. us.
Ruolved. 1 hat we, as an

association rep. our oompany, and it will' respond

resent.lug the Itl'eatest in.terests ot the promptly to all oalls for oo-operation

largest olass of citizens of our State, de· In the establishment of factories 1000.-

mand Clf the Legislature of Kansas thE"

,

passalle of the
bllllnt.roduoed by the Chair.

tion of mills and the development of

man (,'f our committee at the last sesslor, and and all resouroeB that may be dis·

of our Lt>p:lslature. with amendment sug· oovered.

Il88ted by this meeting. desillnated as Sen· It wlll endeavor .where neoessary to

ate Bill No. 260, and entitled, "An act. to'
, k'

prevent deception In the produotion and place produce In touoh with mar ets,

sale of milk. and in the manufacture ano and In a general way H will
undertake

sale of butter and cheese, imitations tbereof to bring about Improved
oondltlons all

and substitUles therefor; to
pre�oribe pen over our sytltem

alties for vioiation thereof; to create II
•

State Dairy Commissioner, and to definE' It will not attempt to boom anyone

his powers and duties." or
some slmUar blJl town as agalnstanother; in fact, it will

that wlii proteot the dairy interests of thf' not In any wa.y favor booms but w111

State against all imitations
and adultera· b 'Ii

tiona of dairy produots.
prooeed on the theory t at a so d, oon·

Ruolved, That. we ask that a sutftoient Linuous growth is better tban a boom.

appropriation be made by the Lelllsiaturl- and its efforts will be In that
dlreotion.

�:����I!!�)D"nne�tf�U�it� :��o�:!�u����; It will not take any
finanolalinterest

ool1ell'e, at Manbattan.
And he It furtber

In proposed Industries, aa It will have

. Resolved, That, apprp.olatinli!' the hillb 1'10 money to invest nor
oash to oontrlb

I'baracter and �ervices of the Kansas Stat. ute.

Board of Allrloulture in its successful en· The Industrial D3partment
will not

deavor to promote tbe agrioultural, dairy

and kindred iuterests of this
SLate. ir, Is th'

a�s!st In the loaation of oreameries

sellse of our IIssoolation that,
its control and where there are no oows, nor rolling

conduot should continue as orlginallY'n mills in a oountry without eitber
iron

tended and so lonp: maintained-a non-par·

.

1111

tlsan, non.po11t1cal body, devoted to th. ore, fuel or ooke, nor
In allY way w t

bigber education and advancement of Kan. knowingly lend Its support
to a propo·

sas produoerll. Tbat we as indlvidual� �ltion' that seems 'wrong, eitber

and as an assoolation, wllliend
our infiuencE' '7eographlcally comme::ooially or finan.

to prevent its heing in anywise converted "i 11
'

into a polltlolLl maohine or a perquisite of
cay.'

any pOlitioal party.
Manufactories that oonsume native

raw materials will be enoouraged.

For example, in th& oorn belt there.

does not ·appear to be any reason why

bominy mllls, glucose, sirup. sugar
and

dtarch faotorles, if properly managed,

ilhou-ld not thrive.

These faotol"ies should all begin In a

small way. Tbe oapital invested

�bould not all be put Into working

plants. It takes money to operate a

faotory after It Is built, and the prl

m.ary eBsentlal is good management.

Nothing sucoeeds with poor manage·

ment.

I write you quite at length on this

�ubjeot, beoause It seems very impor

tant to me that. everybody along our

line ought to know how we feel about

tbis matter. We want to be in touoh

with tbe people we serve, and we want

tbem to know that we appreoiate tbat

anything we do towards bulldlng up

and enrlohing the towns and oountry

we traverse builds up and enriohes

this oompany.
Mr. Davis will be glad, at any time,

to hear from Boards of Trade, Com·

mercial Clubs, Farmers' A1lianoes or

any organized bodles. as well aa firms

and IndividualB, and will make It his

business to visit and advise with any

community wishing to establish manu·

faotorles or In any way desiring to im·

prove their
oonditlon.·

Ciroular announc:lnr Mr. Davia' apo
Young men or old sbould not ian to �

TheM. Slatet'l advenlaemen1;
oil pap 1& .

BEET SUGAR BOm.

Somuoh bas been'published reoently

in agrloultural journals
with reference

to beet sugar tbat
the following sum

mary of faotsmay
be found intere�tinll':

At a oonvention of the Nebraska

Beet Su�ar Assooiation,
recently held

in Grand Island, a day was devoted
to

the disousslon of eo-operative
factorleB.

The opinion of m'ost of the delegates

present was that oo-operation is not

practloable under tbe present oondi

tlori of farmers finanolally.

A beet sugar faotory with
a oapaclty

of 300 tons dally bas been nearly com

pleted at Menomonee Falls, Wis., and

will begin working tbis year's orop of

beets the latter part of December.

Farmers receive $4 per ton for beets

testing 12 per oent. and $5 per ton for

those testing 20 per eenj. Over 350

farmers bave signed oontracts to grow

beets for ten years.

The new factory at Eddy, N. M.,
has

begun operations and will run about

four months. Analyses of beets there

snow from 15 to 20 per cent. Bugar.

An experimental field at Barstow,
N.

M., gave twenty·five tons of beets to

tbe acre,

Part of the maohlnery for tbe new

faotory at Alamitos, CaL, Is In place,

It will be oompletely equipped In time

for the crop of 181:17.

The sUl!'ar beet orop
of 1897 In this

.

country will be worked by eleven fac·

tories, nearly all of
tbem built during

the last few years. The faotory at AI·

varado, Cal.. Is tbe oldest, having

been built In 1876; then oame Watson

ville, CIIoI.. in 1889; Grand Island,

Neb., in 1890; Chino, CaL, Norfolk,

Neb, and Lebi, Utah, in 1891. This

year factories
have been built at Eddy.

N. M , and
Menominee FallB, Wis., and

those in course of oonstruotion are at

Alamlt.os and SaUnas, Oal., and Mt.

Nero, Utah. It Is also reported that

J. D. HllI, the owner of the sorghum

Bugar factory at Furt Scott,
Kas., will

oonvert It into a beet sugar fllotGry.

A Frenoh expert reoently stated

that he oonsidered the irrigated ooun

'ry around Greeley. Colo., to be the

best Beotion of the United States fol,"

the growing of sugar beets.

One of tbe greateBt dlffioultles the

builders of new factories meet with is

the fact that farmers
do not like to

risk tbe experiment of trying a new

kind of crop, but nearly all the faoto

rles now In operatipn are offered oon

tl"80ts for more beets than they oan

handie. \

It is with disapJointment tbat we

read the following

tI�tement
In Henry

Clews' oircular of I t Saturday: "It

Is not easy to form a y definite opinion

upon the course of 0 r Becurities in the

foreign markets du ing tbe next few

weeks. Tbe effeotil of tbe election

abroad bave certainly not been what

was E'xpected on tbi� side of the At·

lantlc: for we have bad to take $20"

000,000 of returned
seourltles 'where we

had antloipated sending out about tbat

amount." Mr. Ciews follows this

statement of fact with a Bollloquy in

wbioh he oonsiders these $20,000,000 a

rather Insigni6, ant amount and not

worth making a fuss about exC'ept as

an index of foreign finanoial feeling.

Tbe amount is small as compared
with

the $2,000,000,000 at wbioh tbe esti·

mates plaoe the forei!;n holdings of

Amprican securities.

�these
$2,000,-

000,000 draw an avera e of only 4 per

oent. interest they ab; rb an aggre

gate 'of $8,000,000 annu lly to pay the

Income upon them. erha.ps this

oountry will be as well If tbe pro·

oe8S of returning these eourlti13s'oon

tlnues pretty active.

Many inquiries bav been pro

pounded as .to the fee 'ng value of

Kaftlr corn. Tbe reBults of ohemioal

analysis have shown it be but llttle

inferior to Indian corn. be value of

Kaffir oorn fodder bas en well at·

tested from experienoe. t has been

len, however, for the
farm department

of Kansas Agrloultural
coll ge to make

olose experimE'ntal tests
i such a way

aB to oompare Ktl.ftlr
corn ith maIze

or oommon corn.
Tbe stock llih whloh

the test was made was tb excellent

judge of feeding values-t pig. It

turns out that tbe COdt of a ing eaoh

pound to thewelgbtof pIgI.'
: With

RamI' corn lIIeal, 2.54 gen.; '·wlUuora.

The final bulletin of Kansas State

Board of Agrioulture for 1896 was,ls
sued Deoember 1. It shows In detail

by oountles the yields of
the more Im

portant crops, The bulletin reached

tbls omoe so late that it is possible to

present onlya summary this
week. The

report will be given in
full next week.

Tile total yield of winter wheat Is

27,155,365 bushels, or 11,641,124
bushels

more than In 1895. Tbe oorn crop Is

221,419,414 bushels, or 19.962,018 busb

els more than last year.
The oats crop

is 19,314,772 bushels, against 3i,664,748

bushels last year. Tbe total acreage

of winter wheat aown Is 3 per oent. less

tban last year.
--_---

Farmers' Institutes.

The following dates and appoint·

ments for farmers' Institutes In thiB

State, under the aUBpioes of and to be

attended by representatives from thE'

Agricultural oollege, have so rar been

made:
Russell. Russ�ll county-Decl'mber

4 and

5; Prof. Georgeson.
Oneida, Nemaha countv-Dpoember 10

and 11; Profs. Hltchoock and
Wlilard.

Nortonville. Jefterson
county-Decemher

17 and 18; Prof. Olin and Mrs. Ked1.fe.

Oak Granlle, Shawnee county-Deoem·

bel' 17 and 18; Profs. Georgeson
and Win·

ohip.·
.

Hackney. Cowley county-December 29

and 30; Profs. Fallyer and
Mss1n.

Hiawatha, Brown county-December
30;

Dr. Mayo.
Overbrook, ()S8ge county-January 21

and 22; Profs. Mayo and White.

Berryton, Shawnee county-February 11

and 12; Profs. Graham and Walters.

Haven, Reno county-February
11 and 12;

Profs. Popenoe and Lantz.

Do not let your dealer palm oft on you

any new remedy for colds. Insist on' hav·

ing Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.

"Dairying for Profit, or the
Poor'Man's

Cow." is' praotical, was written by a woman

who knows what, she is talkinll about, and

is cheap-only 10 cents 101' a 25'cent book.

to ·subloribers foI' the KANs,U F�KIIIB.

Send 110 tbll oilloel

potntmentwill be Issued' 'to-day, and I.
think Itwould be well for you to advise

all your subordinate OmcerB aa to wbat

we deBire to acoompllsh, in order that

we may get the greatest results from

the Industrial Department.'
P:AUL. MORTON,

Third Vioe President.

The Kava·Kava shrub, as prevlousl.v

stated, Is proving itself a wonderful

ouratlve for diseases of the kidneys or
other maladies oaused by urlo acid in

the blood. ThiB new botanio di800ver.v
bids fair to ohange medloal ,'ractice in

these di8ea�es, and its oompound,Aika

vis, Is now regarded as a sure speoifio

oure for these maladies. We have'

many letters on the Bubjeot from busi

ness men, doctors and ministers, o'f

whloh the folluwing from R�v. J. H.

Watson, of Bunset, Tex., a minister of

the gospel of thirty years' standing, Is

an example. He writes:

"I was suddenly stricken
down on the 22d

ot J'me with an acute attack of kidney trou

ble (uric acId gravel). For twomonths I lay

hovering on the border
llne of llfe, and with

tbe constant care of two excellent physl

clans. I only received temporary
rellef. M;,:

family pbyslclan told me pialnly the best I

could hope for was a temporary respite. I
..'

might rally only to collapse suddenly or

might llnger some-tame,
But the Issue was

made up, and as I had for years waroed
oth

ers to be ready. so nowmore than ever I must

needs p_utmy house In order and expect the

end. Meantime] had heard of Alkavls and

wrote to an army comrade (now principal of '
.

a college), who bad tried
It. He wrote me'by

all means to try It as It had
made a new man

of him. At the end of two montbs and then

only able to sit up a llttle. I dIsmissed my

physicians and began the use of Alkavls. In·

tW9. weeks I could rIde out In the eae

rlage for a short time. The Improvement

has been .. .. .. constant and steady. I

am now able to look after my business. I

feel lowe what llfe and strength I have to.

Alkavls. .. .. .. I am fifty-five years old,

have been II. minister over tblrty years. have

thousands of acquaintances. and to every'

one of them who may be afllicted with an'y

kind of kidney trouble, I would BI1Y, try AI

kavls."

Another most remarkable oase is

that of Rev. Thoma'll Smitb, of Cobden,

Ill., who passed nearly ODe hundred

gravel stones under two weeks' utle of

tbis great reme:ly, Alkavls.

So far the Cburoh Kidney Cure Co.,

of No. 420 F..,urtb avenue, N�w York,

are its only importers, and t.bey areso

anxious to prove its value that for tbe

sake of introduotlon' they wlll send a

free treatment of Alkavis prepaid by

mall to every reader of KANSAS

FARMER wbo is a. suffo:lrer from any

form of kidney or bladder disorder,

Bright's dIsease, Rheumatism, dropsy,

I!'ravel, pain in baok, female com

plaints, or oiher 8ffilotion due to

improper aotlon of the kidneys or'

urinary organs. We advise all suf

ferers to send tbelr names and
addreBB

to the company and reoeive the Alka-
;

ViB free. To prove its wondel'ful oura

tive powers 'it Is sent to you entirely

free.

Important to Breeders.

Everyone interested in Improved

stock should have the
Breeder'sGa�,

of Chloago, as well as tbe KANSAS

FARMER, whioh we furnish for the

prioe of one-both paperB one year for

only ($2) two dollars; or we
will supply

the National Stockman ana Farmer, of

Pittsburgh, Pa. (tbe best geneI'," farm'

and Btock journal in this country. price

$1.50), and the FARMER, for $1,50.

Send for sample oopies to the paPers

dlreot, and save money and get a big ,

benefit by sending your subscription
to

.

KANSAS FARMER, Topeka, Kae. No

prl'gressive farmer or breeder oan at- .....
ford at this low prioe to be without

this great trio of farm magazines.

Popular Low-Price Oalifornia ExauraiOlll.".'

The Santa Fe Route personally
conduot.ec(i' ':

weekly exoursions to
California are deserv- .

edly popular. About one-tbird saved ,In
I

price of railroad and sleeper tiokets II
.

compared with first-class
passalle.

.

.

The improved Pullmans OIJOupied bytbeae
.

parties are of 18116 pattern alld a:trord every 'I
•

necessary
convenience. A porter goeswith

.

eaoh car and an experienoed agent of the
'

company is in oharRe.

The Santa Fe's Ca11fornla 11ne is remark

ably picturesque. and its middle con....
'

across the continent
avoids the dlscomtortl

of extreme heat or cold.

Dally lervico,' same as above, eltuept II
"

rejrards agent In charlle.
.

For desorlptive literature and otber, fi(�

formation addre�s G. T. Nicholson, G. P•.
'

A., A., T. & S. F. Ry.. Chicago.
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is oheapest to grow l� where there are
no trees to bother. If he wanta to

grow apples or grir.pes. he had better

OBSERVATIONS ON THE OARE or
choose some other plaoe than a meadow

.

or grain field.
FRUIT TREES, i Failures are often caused or aggra-

ByProt. L. H. Batley,ln Bulletin 102. OorneU vated by negleot of pruning. There is

. University Experiment Station. less frequent negleot in thi8 direotion

(Cont(nuedlrom la.atweek.) in we8tern New York' than in the otb-

All remedial treatment8 are gener- ers whioh I have men\ioned. Horti

ally begun too late in the life of the oulturi8ts have been well taught, by

orohard. It is probable that plants be- books, periodioal8 and'. nurserymen's

come fixed· in their habit8 by Uving oatalogue8, how to train and shape the

long in uniform conditions, and that plant, but there i8 very'littlo good ad

this· habit is not readpy broken. At -vlee respeoting the proper treatment8

all events, every observing hortioul- of the orohard soll. Yet the apple or

turist know8 that it is :Often 'adimoult ohard, whioh is the least produotive of

matter to induce in plants a habit of all our fruit plantations,·, i8 at the same

«. life whioh is directly oontrary to the time the very one whioh receives least

acoustomed one. Apple trees should attention in pruning. It' i8 fair to as

bear well when they are ten year8 sume that some of the fallure is due to

planted. -If they have not estabUshed this inattentioD; and there is also sum

a bearing habit by the time thE'Y are olent direot experience to prove that

twenty yel)rs old it may be a diffioult careful and thorougb pruning is essen

matter to impress a new charaoter tial to best results In fr.ult-raislng.

'upon them tben. WhUst we advise Muoh of the unproflt.ablenes8 of fruit

the plowing up and pruning of all neg- plantations is ciue to the Ineurslone of

leoted and profitles8 orohards, we ean- Inseeta and fungi. Thi& is the subjeot
not hope ·that this treatment will wbioh has latterly reoeived the major

·always resoue the most conflemed oases arepart of the attentionof persons who

of unproduettvenesa.. By the time an engaged in studying the' difficulties of

apple orohard is eight or ten years old fruit-growing. anditisnot strange that

the'owner should begin to see indioa· there has arisen a general bellef that

tions ·of its probable ftlturfl behavior, thelleenemlelo are the oneob.ief cause of

and he should then begin his endeavors the failures of orobards. I am convinoed

towards any ohange whioh he desires that the experimenters have not over

to bring about. stated thedestruotivenessof tbeinseots

If· an old or mature orohard still re- and fungi, but there is danger that the

fuses to bear it is likely that some rad- stlenee upon other and more funda

ioal obange in the metbod of treating mental matters in orohard eOOllOmy,

it may be useful. Many orohards de- may tend to magnify the enemies be

vEilop a habit of redundant wood-bear- yond their comparative importanee. I

tng,:and these are often tbrown into should not empbasize spraying lees,

fruiting by some cheek to tbe trees, as but should emphasize tUlage and other

severe pruning, girdling, and the like. good care more.

Probablyeveryorohardist has observed The literature of spraying is DOW

that· the attacks of borers sometimes voluminous, and the farmer should be

oause tre�s to bear. It is an old maxim able to instruot himself upon all ma\

that oheoking growth Induees fruitful- ters of immediate praotloalimportanoe,

ness. This is the explanation of the but whilst hEl is apraying he should also

fact that driving naUs into plum and not forget to look for borers, and to

peach trees sometimes sets tbe trees to olean up old rubbish pUes and waste

bearing. and also of the similar lnfiu- places about the plantation.

enoe exerted by a label wire whioh has Profit and loss is often a question of

cut into the bark, or of a partial break varieties. Many orohards oontain suoh

.in a branch, Glrdling or ringing to an 1ll,usorted lot of varieties that even

set trees into bearing is an old and when the orop is good it is worth little.

well-known practice, It is not to be What varieties to plant is a local ques
advised as a general resort, but I tion. It oan never be answered by ex
ahould not hesitate to employ it upon periment stations. It i8 one of those

one or t.wo of tbe minor branohes of an judgments whioh the farmer must

unprofitable tree for the purpose of make for bimself and upon whloh very

determining if the tree needs a oheok. muoh of his suooess will depend.
I saw a. Baldwin tree this year in The fruit-grower should know by tbe
which 1.19"0 large limbs had been gir- time his apple orohard is twelve or fif

dIed last year. a�d these limbs were teen years old if his varieties are likely
bending with frUlt whilst the remain- to be satisfaotory. He oan generally
lng branohes and tbe adjacent trees find it out -before this time. A man who

were barren. Girdling may generally does not flnd it out until his orohard is

be done with safety in spring. when twenty or more years old bas negleoted

the leaves are putting out. A ring of his opportunities. If one discovers an

bark two or three inohes wide may be error in ohoice of varieties before his

removed olear to the wood, and en- trees have reached full maturity
tirely enoiroling the limb. J have whether the trees are apple, pear,

heard of exoellent results following the oherry, or plum-he should forthwith

simple ringing of trees, whioh oonslsts top-graft them. This top-grafting i&

In sE'vering the bark-but removing sometimes profitable even in old trees,
DOne of it--completely around the tree although it is usually unsatisfaotory at
with a sharp knife, in spring. These that time. •

are, of oourse, only inoidental opera- In late years it has been observed

tions to be employed with oaution and tbat some varieties are oommonly in
then only upon branohes of less impor- fertUe with themselves; that is, the

tanoe. Their value is wholly one of pollen of one variety is more or less

experiment, to aid t.he owner ID deter- impotent upon flowers of the sa111e va

mining what fundamental treatment rlety. The subjeot is little understood

the orohard probably needs. and it is not yet safe to generalize upon

Orohards are oommonly grown on it; but it is a good praotloe to plant va

shares with other crops. There can rieties in alternate rows or only two

be little objeotion to the growing of I'OWS together. to insure free fertlllza

hoed orops in an orohard untU the tion.. Some of the varieties of apples

trees show signs of bearing, if the land and pears which have been studied in

is well tilled and the oropsare liberally this respeot (by Waite and Fairohlld)

fed; but land oannot be expeoted to are as follows:

give good yields of fruit and of other

orops at the same time. The worst of

all orops for the orohard-and they are
also 1ibe oommonest ones-are bay and

graiD, because they allow of no tillage
to conserve moisture and to alleviate

ths soU. It is well known that grass

'arming makes grass farmers: that 18,
OOntlnuous bay-raising sells off the fer

tiilty without replaoing It and impov
�rishes the farm and eventually
impoverishes tbe farmer. This is why
our interior bill 'arms are nowso muob

, run (lown. What, then. shall we think

pf tbe f rmer whoexpeots to raise both

I hay and apples on the same land year
�fter year?
... If one wants· to 'raise hay or Irraln it

APPLES.

Varieties mOTe or less 8elf-sterile.-Bell-
8.eur, Chenango, Gravenstein. King,
Spy, Norton Melon, Primate, Rambo,
Red Astracban, Roxbury Rusee�, Spitz
enhurgh, Talman Sweet.

Varieties generally self-sterile.-Bald

win. Cudlln. Greening.
PEARS.

Varieties more or less selfferile.-An
jou, Bdortlett, Bou�sock, Clalrgeau,
Clapp, Columbia, Easter, Gray Doy
enne, Howell. Jones, Lawrenoe, Louise
Bonne. Mount Vernon. Sl)eldon, Sou·
venir du Congress, Superfln, Colonel
Wilder, Winter Nelis.
Vaneties mostly ssZf-fe'l'tile.-Angou

Ieme, BOlO, Butlum, Dlal, Flemilh

Beauty, Kieffer, La COIIo"e. Manning
Elizabeth, Seokel, Tyson. White'Doy
enne,

It is probable that many trees fan to

bear beoauae propaga�d from unpro
duotive trees. We kllOw no two

trees in any orohard that are aUke,
either in the amount of fruit whioh

they bear or in th,eir vigor and

habit of growth. Some are uniformly
produotive, and some at'e uniformly un

produotive. We know. too,'thatsoions
or buds tend to reproduoe the oharac
ters of the tree from whioh they were

taken. A gardener would never think

of taking outtings from a rose bush or

ohrysanthemum or a oarnation whloh
does not bear fiowers. Why should a

fruit-llrower take soions from a tree
whioh he knows to be unprofitable?
The indisoriminate outting of solons

is too olumsy and inexact a practloe
for these days, when we are trying to

introduoe soientifio me&hods into· our
farming. I am convinoed that some

trees oannot be made to bear by a.ny
amount of treattnent. They are DOt

the bearing kind.* It is not every
mare whioh wUl breed or every hen
whioh wllliay a hatfulof eggs.
In my own praettee, I am buying the

best nursery-growD stook of apples
(mostly Spy), and am top-graftin� them

with scions from trees whioh please me

and whioh J Irnow to have been produc
tive during many years. Time wUl
disoover if the effort is worth the

whUe, but unless all aDalogies faU the
outcome must be to my profit.
* This subject was presented b'y the writer

to the American Association of Nurserymen
at the meeting In Indianapolis last June.

(To btl conttnMd.)

State Hortioultural Booiety,
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Thls so

ciety 19'111 meet at the State capital,
December 9 to 11. where its rooms are

provided as a properly State society.
It has been for years a private eoneern

thfl',t elects its own members, does its
019'1\ work, at first on its own account,
but later received appropriations from
tbe State to pay for its printing, tben
added $500 yearly as salary for Seore

tary, inoreasing in a few years to over

$8,()()(1 for its varIous uses and a less
amount the past few (five to seven)
yea'l"s.
Tbe time tomake it a personal snap,

aggrandizement or laudatton to a few

of its members has pass\'d. and a new

era. of usefulness to the publio may be

expeoted, and should be worked for by
every member and oitizen of the State.

U sbould beoome ar.thority on all
horticulture in the State Dot merely
an apolClgy for it. It should avoid and

rE'ject aUloDg-winded tbeories, or long,
detailed reports. It should aim at re

sults and how to get tbem. The so

oiety has issued a good program for the
next meeting, and every part should be

freely dlsoussed. Among other things
it provides for the revision of the oon

stitution. An amendment was offered

last year to cut out soveral sections

that are obsolete, and are or never were
oreditable to the best interests of the

society. or to the spirit that first sug
gested them.
The society should work harmoni

ously. honestly and intelligently a&d
be above Buspioion or entanglements.

By all means read the conlltitu\ioo of

this soolety, study its impor� and· sup-
port the right. A. H. G.

Lawrenoe, Kas.

Liver a Proteotion Against Rabbits.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-J have

read, through your columns, of some

a'lking how to preserve fruit trees from
rabbits barkiDI!' them. T bave a twent,y
acre orchard that has been bearing for

several years. I rub my trees with
elt.her hog or beef liver in the fall.

It is asure preventive atlalnst rahbits.

Lewis, Kas. JARED MALIN.

If you are anxious to find the most reli

able blood purifier: read In Ayer's Alm"nac
the testimonials of tbose who have bepn

oured of such terrible diseases as oatarrh.

rheumatism and sorofula by the U�e 01

Ayer's Sarseparllla. Tben govern your
self accordiDgly.

............--�--........--

Remember thll.t you can Il'et the Kurus
FAJtMIIB aDd the KlI.nsa!l City Dally Star.
b'lt,h lor one year. for N. or the KANSAII
FA-BM.a and the K·\nS�9 Olty Weekli StIlr
'both fel' 0118 :vur, tor 'UG,

.

••••••••••••••••••••••••

WE CURE.

..-

Diseases
of the
Liver
Kidneys
and
Bladder
Thousands
of
People
Testify
to
our

Success
•

m

Curing
them
after
all other
means

failed

Dr. J. H.
McLEAN'S

LIVER and KIDNEY
BALI

....

IS THE PEERLESS REMEDY WE USE
All Dealers 8ell It

PRICE, $1.00 PER BOTTLE

THE DR.J. H. McLEAN MEDICINE CO.
ST. LOU'S, MO.

...........•............

KANSAS HoiME NURSERY.

Up todate for reliable :�'rult and Ornamental trees..
Be't varieties of Small .'rults In full assortment for
aU planters In the Wes', Catalogue free.

A. H. GRlIllSA, Box J. LAWHENCE, KAS.

s���H��rl��e��I���dU!!:!�a��!.����nlc��t
Inll Wm. Belt, Brllndywlne. Paris King. BI.sel.

Isabel. Barto()n. Marshnll. New Raspberrles-Egyp
tlall, Miller. Bishop. Columbian. If you want plants
I have two millions tor sale.
B. F. SMITH, "ox 6, LAWRENOE, KAS.

Carnahan's Tree Wash and Insect Destroyer
Deltroya the bore worm and apple root lOUie, pro

tecto the plum from the lUng of the ourcuho aDd
the fruit tree. from rabbltl. It fertllille. all fru"
tree. and Tlnel. greatly Inore,,"lng the quality and
quantity of the fruit. Agent. wanted everywhere
Lt, lell the m"nufoot"red article. Addre,"an order.
to .John WIMwell. "ole Mfr., Columbus, Kail••
and I'level"nd. Ohio.

CHOICE SEED POTATOES
('URVR'i" No. t.-A new seedling ot great,

vigor; pinkish; short but very bushy vines;'
white bloom; extl'll early; eyes shallOW; ver:y·
prolific. Indeed; I!ood table potato and a good·
kepper. Price $1.25 per bushel. or three bush-:
els tor $3. I

.

J<:\RLV K�N1i.\�-A large medium va"

rlety; russet str�w color; medium vines; pur"
pie hloom; ey� rather deep. but a great,
yielder of very jtlorge potatoes, and an extra.

good table potato. Price $1 per bushel, or·
tbree bushels f9r $2.25.
(l"RMAN No. t.-Same as the Early Kan-.

sas. except It t.as white bloom and does not;
grow so large tpbers. Price $1 per bushel, or·
three bushels fur $2.25.
K .\NOoI \ S Ir�R�II<:R.-A new· seedling ot·

great vigor. A late variety. oval, flattened;:
eyes very shal 'JW; straw color; very prolific;:
vines medlu and spreading, completely·
covering the w; white bloom; very best ot·
all keepers aD a good eater. Surely worthy·
ot Its name d a grand potato. Price $1.25·
per bushel, or ,hree bushels tor $3.
Three pl'ck !)f each of the above foul' klndsl·

$2.50; packed n lined barrels and dellverea'
at depot tre. Write your name. postofficeJ·
county and xproess office very plainly. ana
send monl'Y Ith order. I can turnlHb most·

all of the lea Ing new kinds.

Address ('LARENOE J. NORTON,
Morantown. KansaB.··
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an tfte IDairy.
COnduotedbyA.B. JONIIS, of Oaldand

Dairy Farm,

.Addreu all oommunloatloua Topeka,
Kaa.

Asked and Answered.

Kindly answer the following ques

·tions through the KANSAS FARMER:

(1) Is there any speoial value in tur

nips as a food for milch cows, aside

from furnishing a .succulent food dur

ing the season when such foods are

scaroel' (2) Do turnips tend to inorease

the yield of 'milk, and is the percent

age of fat atJeoted by 'turnips
fed,? (3)

Do turnips exert any injurious etJeots

upon tbe milk, i. his tbere any pecu

liar flavor given to tbe milk or the

butter from cows tbat have been fed

turnips? I would like to see the most

reliable aoswer you oan furnish to the

above questions.
J. C. CHRISTENSEN.

Mariadahl, Kas.

1. Turnips bave tbe following com

position: Water 90.5, digestible pro

tein .6, carbobydrates 5.5, fat .2. It

w111 be seen tbat they contain very

little nutriment, ooly six pounds all

told in 100 pounds of turnips. There

is no doubt but that tbey have a bene

ficial influence on the health of COWEl,

especially in winter when on dry feed.

2. It is not probable that turnips

bave any tendency to increase tbe

milk flow, except as an aid to diges

tion, that enables the oow to eat and

asBimilate more food tban she other

wise would. Turnips of tbemselves

have very little feeding value, and only
act indirt'ctly on the milk secretion.

The rutabaga variety oontains more

nutriment thllon the ordinary kind.

Since tbe percentage f)f fat is but very

little atJeoted by tbe most potent feeds,
it is but reasonable to expect that tur

nips would bave no aotion whatever in

that direction.

3. If fed in oonsiderable quantity

turnips are very apt to taint the .mil�,
and producers of fancy milk and butter

should be very careful to stop their
use

as soon as allY odd taste 1s observed.

By feeding the turnips immediately

altermilking, the nextmilking,
twelve

hours later,will beitainted but slightly

or not at all. Beets and carrots make

a somewhat better
ration and there is

no danger of taint. So large an

amount of turnips would need to be

given, in order to get any
benefit wheo

fed alone, as to render it dangerous
to

good milk. .

Turnips should be fed in

combination with bran and oorn meal.

In these days of critioal taste no food

should be given to cows that w111 pro

duoe any otJ flaver in milk or butter.

The surest test, however, is to give

turnips a trial and note the result.

Gathered From Many Souross.

From Report of Kansas State
Board of Agri

culture ("Oow Oulture").

"In purchasing a new cow, regard'.
not only her breed and laoteal obarac

teristics, but the way she has been

'brought up.' The general appear

ance of the farm or dairy alone from

whteb she was taken will olten give

you a pretty olear insight into the
lat

ter. Select your oows with
care, Don't

let a love lor breed override your bet

ter judgment as to grave faults they

may possess."

Eitabilihed 1827.
Com.. Ev",y Week.

THtYOUTH'S

COMPANION
The Companion of the Whole Family.

The Prospectus of The Companion for 1897 offers

many brilliant features which will give the paper

great practical and educational value.

papers of Great Wortb.
i7:?

MR. ·ANDREW CARNl::Gft,
ONE 'OF THE EMINENT CONTRI.UTOR8 Foil 1817.

Besides a delightful supply of fascinating Stories, Adventures, Serial Stories,
Humorous Travel and Skp,tches, Anecdotes,

etc., each Volume of THE
COMPANION furnishes an unusual number of Articles ·of excepdonafvalue

written by men and

women at the very forefront of their professions. Below are named a few of the Articles already engaged for 1897.

THE HABIT OF THRIFT.
Andrew Carnegie.

THE COST OF BECOMING A DOCTOR. Dr. Austin Flint.

HOW TO TRAIN THE VOICE. Madame Lillian Nordica.

NURSING AS A CAREER.
Dr. Willia� L. Love.

CLEANING THE METROPOLIS. Col. George ,�. Waring, Jr.

THE NEW YORK POLICE FORCE. Hon. Theodore Roosevelt.

THE REAL MIDSHIPMAN.
W.:Clark Russell.

THE QUEEN'S HOUSEHOLD. Lady Jeune.

NEW CURES FOR OLD DISEASES. Dr. Cyrus Edson.

SCHOOL LIFE IN FRANCE.
Max O'Rell.

BIG AND LITTLE WORLDS.
Sir Robert S. Ball.

AMONG THE IMMIGRANTS.
Alvan F. Sanborn.

HOW LINCOLN EDUCATED HIMSELF. Jesse W. Wcik.

HOW I BECAME AN ARCTIC EXPLORER. Adm'l A. H. Markham, R.N.

MY EXPERIENCES WITH INDIANS. Hon. Carl Schurz.

Otb¢l' poputal' Wl'ittl's.
"In addition to twenty-five staff writers, THE COMPANION Contributors for 1897 will include not only the most popular

writers of fiction, but some of the most eminent Statesmen, Scientists,
Travellersand Musicians.

Ia.n Maclaren. Harold Frederic. Hon. Thomas B. Reed. The Marquis of Lorne.

Rudyard Kipllng. Hamlln Garland. Hon. HUary A. Herbert. Lady Vernon Harcourt.

Hall Caine. George W. Smalley. ·Hon. William L. WUson. Miss Alice Longfellow.

Stephen Crane. Hayden Carruth. Hon. Judson Harmon. Mrs. Burton Harrison.

Frank R. Stockton: John H. Upshur,U. S.N. Hon. Henry Cabot Lodge. Edward Everett Hale.

Chas. DudleyWarner. Lieut. R. E. Peary, U. S. N. Hon. Carroll D. Wright. Rev. Lyman Abbott, D. D.

And more than one hundred other eminent
men and women.

.

More than Forty of the most popular Artists of the day will' prepare Ulustrations
in keeping.with the

ezcellence of the Articles contributed.

700 Large Pages in Each Volume-52 Weeks for $1.75-Send for Dlustrated Prospectus.

New Subscribers who will cut out this slip and send it at 'once

with name and address and $1.75 will receive:

FREE-The Youth's Companion every week till January I, 1897;

FREE-Thanksgiving, Christmas and New
Year's Double Numbers;

FREE-The Companion's 4-page Folding CAlendar for 1897, Litho-

graphed in Twelve Beautiful Colors. The most artistic and

expensive color production The Companion
bas ever offered:

And The Companion Fifty-two weeks, a fucl�/ear, to Jan. I, 18gB •

" SfE -.

SPECIAL
OffERS'

;,;:.��

� 12-COlOR
CALENDAR

• fREE-·
.��-',;�

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, 201 Columbus Ave., Boston, Mass.

day of grain and twenty pounds of fod

der, that will be all right; if she will

eat fiften pounds of grain a�d at tbe

*
same time take thirty pounds of tod-

• * del', there will be no da.nger 01 over-

Creameries have ofteo been a failure leeding; but if, by iDcreasio( the grain

-beoause started with too great a dead lrom ten pounds a day to fil\6en pounds,

weight in the oost of the outflt, and she drops otJ on eating fodder down to

before there was a guaranty of the pat- ten or fifteen pounds a day, then there

ronage of a sufficient
number of cows. is danger. In calculating these pro

In the past the building of these was portions, if ensllage is fed, it should be

boomed by the agents, who palmed otJ divided by three to reduoe it to dry

the outfits at their own flgures.
Cream- fodder.-C. P. Goodrich.

eries are all right, but they must be
*

built. economically from
the ground up.

* ,.

-Field and Farm,
"Pasturing cows on green, fresh,

*
*
* .

raok rye will impart 110 peculiar flavor

When I say feed to full capacity I do to the milk and butter, very much the

not mean all the grain or
concentrated same as fresh grass putsure does in the

food toe cow will eat if that causes her early spring, only with .the rye the

to eat too little coarse fodder. The flavor is apt to be much more intense

cow is made to eat a large quantity of. than with the grass-so stroog, in fact,

coarse and bulky food, and to do her as to be quite disagreeable tomost per

best and keep in a healtby condition' SOOIl. Rye pasture is one of the best to

there should be a certain proportion ,induce a large flow of milk, and the

between the concentrated lood and the way I have dooe is to feed tbe oows,

coarae lood. This .proportion, ] think, when they are put in tbe stable night

should be about. half as many po¥nds ot and morning to be mllked, what nice,

the grain food as of the coarl;8 food; early-out clover hay tbey will eat; they

that 11; if a oow will eat tejJ, p(Jliod.." Ire iloIlO liveD" feec1 of .Irain, In this

way the peculiar grassy flavor is re

duoed or toned down, so that instead of

being disagreeable it is usually liked.

If by doing in this way the peculiar
flavor is still too strong, I would let

the

co"'s j-un on the rye pastureonly
& part

of each day."

eat the better, as profit comes aloDe

from foods. Don't starve the calf; you ..

oan't atJord to let it stop growing a
'

.,'
minute; neither teaoh it to make fat;

,

if you do, when she is 4 years old and·

YQU will ask her for milk,
she wi1lsay:

·'No, sir; you taught me to give you

tallow, .not milk; you made
me fat and

larlle in front and fitted me out with ..

beefy form, and now I am & flne type of

that sort of animal. No, sir; do .Dot;

ask: me for mUk-I have not got; It t;o I

give you, but I can give you talloW, if

that w111 do." Do not disoard the

heifer when she is 2 years old and haa

her lI.rst calf if she does not come up to

your expeotations; try her &notber

year; then, if she refuses, turn her

over to the bologna saullage mill. It Is

a long journ3Y from the sorub to th�

paying herd. but it-oan bA e,ccoDiplished
if we will.-Prof. I P. Roberts.

*
* *

Sell the poor oows and begin

breeding and fllling up the vacanoy

with better ones. Choose the best and

breed them to & sire from & butter

making family. Breed & dairy cow

acoording to the law of dairybreeding.

The man who rans a steamboat does it

by the law of steamboating, not of rail

roading; if he did not he would get
stuck in the mud. When you have

secured a good cow, get her to eat all

she can. The more you OO&X her to

Rose Registered JerseyCattlea!�����v����hl�:.��� ;

C ek nob In tbe blood of Coomuale
and Stoke Pogla. Se"loe bull. Calvin 8 'Rl'lcfI 8'78'�

re· grandeon of Pedro and Marjoram 2d-won first premium New. Jersey State fair. 189&. "�j ..;.

____ oalf. Herd boars fasblonably bred and
blgb-class Individuals. Head herd bOar K°On··WPrl·"� , ....

F
MedlulU '''433 by Woodburn Medium. be by Happy Medium: dam Fantasy by VI e ce. "II

arm Assl.ted by T.....umlleh th .. Oreal by Chief
TeoumReb 2d: dam MoasWilkes by GeoI'W��.,

'. 1,

Seoond a.Blstant n..",lno
J878. byWbat·.Wanted Jr.; dam Bounle Z. by Gold Co n. -- .

8bott Stop. Dumloo won Drat, pig under 6montb•.
Nebraska Sta'e fair. 1896. Our 81 f,"�1'WV.t� 'I.,

I)' IT" E� are hlllb soorers. We bate tile _t e'luipped dairy farm
and moat complete b n� iiOii:' ,

Usbmeut In nortbern Kan..... Farm ib a.pabll� countl. near Neb.raoka
State line. Tll'b8 U...!. i...�

,

leland railroad to BelleTUle, 'or 'in'lC4I.
. 4JOBJIi P. 'rOLFOKD,

.Il.wa••r, ... e...I', ,.
�
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dysentery, and at thls'tJme of the ",In
ter many colonies are slightly affected,
and but few escape it entirely. It also
gives vigor and health at a time when
bees in our climate are most weakened
from our long 'winters. 'It has a very

, stimulating effeot and will promote
OANDY FOR FEEDING BEES. brood-rearing in 110 small degree. After

A number of readers of the KANSAS oold w,ellother is fairly gone we prefer to
FARMER have written lately in regard feed sirup, as with sirup-feeding only
to 1Daklng candy for feeding bees, how oan we get the best results in brood
to use it, eto. The time for supplying rearing; but we should always be care
bees with liquids, those that lack stores ful to stop feeding at the beginning of
for winter, is almost past. and, indeed, the honey fiow. so that our surplus
Is past, exoept a very fine spell of honey will be striotly pure and contain

weatber presents itself, whioh is, not none of the aforesaid sirup. This is a

likely, al\d as a result oandy feeding is very important point, and we would
the only' remedy, except we have a have it distinctly understood that we

supply of sealed frames of comb honey. do not feed sirup for the purpose of

The manner of making this candy is ·having. it stored up as surplus honey,
as follows: Take granulated sugar, in but only to feed at such times as bees

whatever'quantltie'l you wish to use; need it for their dally food, or at a time
Add about on8·ftrth of the amount in wben an suoh feed is oonverted into

bulk of water. We want to add just brood for the purpoae of strengthening
water enough to start it to melting the foroe of bees, so that we may secure
well. In using too much water it re- a large force of bees ready for work

quires muoh longer in bolling, as the wben the honey season opens.

surplus w;�ter must be bolled out. and THE MOST CONVENIENT FORM OF

much time is saved by using as little FEEDING CANDY.

, water as poastble; and even less tban Where frame hives are used the

the above amount may be used by hav- moet convenient manner of preparing
ing a slow fire. It may be boiled ten and feeding candy is to mold it right

\ or twenty minutes, owing to the into the frames, making a solid slab

amount of water added, after which the size of the frame and hanging it
take off and cool quickly by placing into tbe hive the same as a frame of

your boiUng kettle in cold water and 'honey. Or divisions may be made in

stirring the sirup for a sbort time. the frames, by making it in two or

But care must be taken to allow It to four compartments, if we do not wish

remain but a very short time in this to use as much as the full-sized Irarne,

pQIlltlon or it will harden in the boiler. After warm WEather sets in it matters

One-half minute to one minute is long not as to the quality of feed we use.

enough. This required conditiou can Any grade of sugar or sirup that they
be ascertained by the sirup ohanging will partake of readily will answer

from a olear color to a muddy appear- when they are flying daily. Bees will

ance when it is commencing to grain. seldom eat sorghum molasses. We

when it may be poured out into the have tried it frequently, and we pro

receptacles and formed into any sized nounce it worthless as a bee feed.

cakes desired. Paper should always Some of the poorest grades of sugar
be placed in these receptacles to pre- they look upon also with disgust.
vent the candy from adhering to them.
We prefer slabs of this candy about one Mice-Ploof Hives.
inoh thick by four or six Inches square. Cbaff hives are an harbor for mioe.
It should be made in flat alabs or cakes Nothing suits the little rodents better
for eonvenlence in using it in the hives. tban to get into a ohaff hive where they

MANNER OF USING CANDY. have the benefit of the warmth of the

For the ordmary frame hives, tbat bees. They are very damaging and

are in general use now, opening from wlll eat upand destroy the entire stores

the top, candy should be placed dl- of the colony in a short time, and leave

rectly on the frames over the cluster the bees to starve. In making cbaff

'of bees, and tbe usual covering ofduck hives great care should be exercised so

or canvas spread over the entire hive, as to exclude them. The entrance

and a packing of chaIT or some porous should be just three-eighths of an inch

substance placed on top to the depth of wide, 0:0 more, no less. If more than

.ieight or ten inches. Where chaft' this, it will admit of mice, and if less it
hives are used the upper chamber can will not admit of all the bees In a satie

readily be filled with chaft'j but if factory manner. Mice are the most de

singlc-walled ordinary hives are used structive pests we have to contendwith
an upper story may be added, whioh in bee-keeping at the present time, I
will accommodate the candy and pack- believe. They will render a lot of val
ing also. If the bees are in common uable comb honey worthless for market
box hives we would take off the top purposes in a very short time if they
board or covering and lay the combs gain access to it. They will also destroy
bare., When an upper empty ohamber empty combs, and especially those con

can bemade to suit the tox hive to ac· taining more or less honey. By open
commodate the candy acId packiog, the ing a chaff hive their-presence may be

candy may be placed directly on the easily detected by the appearance 01

oombs. A box hive arranged thu,s is the chaff which shows their burrowing
in the best possible shape for winter- places. If a thorough search fails to

lng. but may be better protected by disclose them, they may be gotten rid

having an empty chamber to entirely of by poison.
surround it packed with cbaft'.

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�

TIME TO FEED CANDY.
Thos. Slater has a message for every man

on page 15.

Can.dy may be used any time during ---------

winter, providing the adjusting of it is "Among the Ozarks,"
done on. a warm day when the bees are "Tbe Land of Big Red Apples," is an at
on the wing, as a disturbance of bees tractive and interesting book. bandsomely
during cold weather while in their illu..trated with views of Sout.b Missouri

winter doze is injurious to them. The scenery, including tbe famous Olden fruit

most important period in which to farm of 8.000 acres in Howell county. It

make a liberal use of feed thus pre-
pertains to frUit-raising in tbat great fruit

Pared is about the first or mlddle·of
belt of America. tbe soutbern slope of tbe
Ozarks. and will prove of great value. not

March, selecting a time when the only to fruit·growers but to every farmer
weather is warm and bees fiylng. We and bome-seeker looking for a farm and a

seldom fail to find many colonies at home. Mailed free. Address,
,this time that are needing feed. It J. E. LoOKWOOD. Kansas City, Mo.

may be true that if we allow col,onies
to have a powerful supply of honey to
go into winter quarters, this feeding
may not be so necessary, but to make

bee-keeping profitable we find it nec-

6sJ!,ary. For the best results we not

only feed with candy those that are

destitute of 'st()res, but we give this
dose to all our colonies, independent of
whatever supplies they may have on

hands; and we consider this one of the
most profitable of "tltitches taken in

ti,me.'" Bees will desert their own

stores entirely and work on the candy
alone. This· feed tends to heal colo
Ill.. 'hat are sllghtly aifeoted with

('.onduoted by A. H Dulr, Larned, K... to whom

Inqnlrles relatlnlr to this department should bo ad·
dle_d.

'

Half Rates Plus $2.
Burlington Route to the West and Norlb·

west, November 8. 17, December land 15,
round trip. twenty days limit, to Nebraska.
Kansas, Wyoming. Utah, Black Hills, and
certain partsof Colorado. Splendid tbrougb
trait's of cbalr cars (seats fre('), and hand
some 'compartment observation vestibule

sleepers. Only dining cu line to Denver
via St. Louis and Kansas City. cMe plan
(pay only for wbat you order).' Tbe Bur
lington Route is tbe original Harvest Ex
cursion line. See tbe mall'nificent c)rn

crops of Nebrsska. Send to tbe unrler

signed for pamphlets on Missouri and Ne
braska, and c.onsult 1001.1 !lgent for ra,tes

and train service. L. W. W.KIIL'BT.
QeDeral P....Dler AS811', St. Louta, MD,

DECEMBER 3,

.............................................

F�irbanks' Standard! I
I

I.. I
I

Every, Stock Feeder, Shipper and Farmer should have FAIRB&NKS SOALE

I
with ..ur new Pat..nt Bel&m.

Write for Oatalogue of !!Iealea.�Iodmills, Grinders, {.�a801lne Engines. Pumps,Tanka, etc.

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.•

1808-1310 lJ'NION AVE. :KANSAS CITY, MO.

.....................................................

Great Rock Island Route Playing Oards.
Send 12 cents in stamps to Jobn Sebas

tian, General Passenger Agent C., R. I. &
P. railway, Chicago, for tbe I'Uckest pack
of playing cards you ever bandIed. and on

receipt of sucb remitt,snce for one or more
packs tbey will be sent you pcstpatd.
Orders containing 60 cents in stamps or

postal note for same amount wtll secure
five paoks b,y express, obarges paid.

Tours in the Rooky Mountains.
'

Tbe "Scenic Eine of 'the World." tbe
Denver & Rio Grande railroad. o1fers to
tourists in Colorltdo. Utan and New Mexico
thA cboicest reso",ts. and to tbe trans·conU
nental traveler tbe grandest scenery. Tbe
direct line to Cripple Oreek, the II'reatest
1I'0ld camp 9�, eartb. Doubie daily train
service with tihrqugb Pullman sleepers and
tourists' cars' between,Denver and San
Francisco and Los Angeltls. .

Write S. K. Hooper. G. P. & T. A., Den
ver. Col., for tilustrated desoriptive pam
pblets.

To St. Paul and Minneapolis via Burling-
ton lloute.

-

Two splendid tbrougb trains eaob day
from Missouri river points to tbe north via
the old establlshed Burltngton Route and
Sioux ClIy line. DJoY train bal. bandsome
observation vestibuled sleepers, free cbalr
ca",. and dining CIUS (nortb of Councll
Blu1l's). Nilrbt, train has handsome aleep
ers to Omaha, Counoil Blu1Ts and Sioux
City, and pl\rlor cars Sioux City north.
Consult tioket fllZ'ent.

.

L. W. WAKBLBY, Gen. Pass. Agt.,
, St. Louis, Mo.

THE STRAY LIST.

VETERINARY SURGEON.

DR. U. B. MCCURDY, Veterlnal')' Surgoon. Grad·
uate Ontario Veterinary eouese, Toronto. Can·

ada. Can be consu'ted on all din..... of domestlo
anImal. at otl108 or by mall. 011108: lit We.t Jl'ltth
�t..."t. 'l'ntwl�'" 1(...

,

THos. 8. SBILt.lNGt.AW. ReallDatawand Rental
Alleno},. 116 Rut Flftb St .•Topeka.Ku. lD.tab

nlhAd 1n 1'" (,!�11 .. "net nn9''''.nonft''"M 'n.""''',

THE FAMILY MONEY MAKER!
Worth '100 a year and more to all wbo own land,
a lIarden. orobard or oon.ervatory: oovers, In
plain language, by prlUltlo,,1 men. tbe oare and

,oultlvatlon of lIowers. fruit... , plants. trees,
sbrub., bulbs. ete., and tells bow to make home
IIrounda attract!ve.

3 A!��la���g�t����!t�tG10reliable Illudenlng and family

rl��:�' ��:II��b�tgJt�y;:�:
WITH HANDSOME PREMIUM.

To Introduce It to new readers we will
send AMERtOAN GARDENI�G 3 month .. (12
numbers) to any address on receIpt of 10
cents, In stamps or coin. Sample free. ,'"

AMERICAN GARDENING, P.O,B011697, N,.Y.

The", Baldridge Transplanter.
........ " ,.,# ...qal an" t.-nn. R .. -l'er

and la�lle� orop••

FOR WEEK ENDING NOV'R 19, 1896.
Edwards county-A. G. Aderbold. olerk.
MUI.l!l,-Tnken up by J. M. MoCa�ter. In Franklin

tp. (P. O. FellsburlC1. Ootober 14, 1896. one mou!16-

oolored male mule, line on baok, IIfteen hands hllrb;
valued at 'I�.

FOR WEEK ENDING NOV'R 26, 1896.
LInn county-WllJlam H. Waril, clerk.
MARlll-Tall;en lip by V. W. Brloe, In Blue Mound

tp,. October 30. 1800. one bay mare. ahout. years old,
IIfteen bands blllb. welllht About 1.050 ponnds. black
m..�e and tall. botb bind feet wblte. star In fore
head. lump on left bind ankle; valued at 120.

Comancbe county-J. E. Harba.ugh. clerk.
STllllllR-Taken liP by M. Sohoub. In Rumsey tp.

(P. 0, Coldwater),Ootober 24. 1800. one red and wblte
anotted Western steer. 3 years Old. medium size.
branded A enclosing /; valued at 112.50.
Bourbon county-H. Frankenburger. c'erk.
PONY-TRken up by C. G. Beaman. In Marlon tp.,

Novomber,2. 1800. one chestnut sorrel horae pony.
supoo-ed to be 7 or 8 yeR,rs old: valued at '10.
PONY-By same. one clay·bank borae pony, wblte

strip on tace, supposed to be 7 or 8 years old; val
ued atlG. '

La\>.ette county-J. F. Thompson� olerk.

HORSE-Taken up hy E. F. Ferrll.ln Mt. Pleasant
tn. (near Alta",nnt). Ootober 22.1800. one bay horse,
II rteen band. blgh. wblte spot In forebead.
HORSE-B� same"one black: borse. IIfteen and a

balf bands blgb, wire out on left front foot.

Sbl\wnee county-Chas. T. McCabe. olerk.
COLT-Taken up by C. W. Edson (P. O. Sllvor

J.ake). one sorrel mare oolt, 1 year old past, two
wblte hind feet.
COLT-By same. one blaok borse colt, 1 year old

past, wblte face, one wblte bind foot.

Pottawatomle county-Frank Davi-, clerk.
STllllllR-TAken up by C. J. Reed. In Llnooln tp.,

Ootober 2:1, 189H. one blaok and white year'lnll steer,
square orop oIT left. ear. piece of rope In dowlap. In
dlstlnot hrand on lef& blp, bas borns; valued at f15.
STEER-By same. one red and wbllo yearling

steer. branded A on lelL sboulder and 1 on left blp;
valued at '15.

Wl�baunsee county-J. R Henderson. clerk.
STEER-Taken up by Wm. Breymyer.ln No ...bury

tp, (P. O. PAxico). November 3. 1800. one rAd and
white spotted two-year-old steer, small hole In rlgbt
ear.

Wyandotte county-Leonard Da.niels. clerk.

ons�:n�b�;;tT&':�'be��5�lRllIt·�'eS3�:�' ��d��!�:' t�,;
wblte. I year old pa.t, split In rlllbt ear, sooms to
have been deborned; valued at '16.

FOR WEEK ENDING DEO'R a, 1896.
Montll'omery county-J.W. Glass. olerk.
HORSE-Taken up by Wm. Adams. In F'awn Cr6e1l
til" one blROk boreB•• )'ears 0111. bind feet White.
HOR",m-Takan up btR. B. Knoolt, In Oan.,. 'ft.,���,2�aJ:'o:" 01111 laoll 1I0r•• , • or a r..r. 0 d,

Sull. raotll and pl8nt. tIIkeu ':l•••U••
np tOllet"er, prevent'nIl8tnnt-

'

��.�.I���.n:':���':.!:':,;. :t�'.':e::n ��ra':�::dle:i
alls...on•. Invaln"blA for IIl1lnll ....oan�I�., Tr.OII
pl"n'''rwltb "lade 2 Inohe.ln "'.moter, 'I 2': .a-ne
with R-Inrb bIRd". 11.Nl. SPECIAl. PRICE ....lth
KANSAS FARMER: By a spAolal alTt\ngementwlth
tbe manufll(lturera we are ebte to olrer the Trans

p'anterand KAN�AS FARM!':R nne yellr for price of
Tran.planl.er alnne. !'lend fl.2G lind we wilt mall
KANSAR FARMER to you And .end ynlt 'b" Trans

planter by expresB. Or clill at FARMER nmce lind

get the Tranaplanter and save 260. express oharges.
Addre.s
KANSAS FARMER CO .. TopekR, �a••

ToCrippleCreek
VIA COLORADO SPRINCS

The Chicago,
Rock Island « Pacific

Railway IS

hours quicker4 To Cripple Creek
than any other line.

Full particulars by addressing
JOHN SERARTIAN. G. P. A .. Ohlcago.

CRIPPLE CREEK
The Sq,nta FA Rnnt.A is the most

direct and only through broad

gauge line from Chicago and
Kansas City to the celebrated

Cripple Creek gold mining dIs
trict. Luxurious Pllllmans. fJ'ee
chair cars, fastest tim"" and low
rates.

OOLD! OOLD!!
Addrel''' G. T. Nloholson. G.P.A.,
A .•T.&S F. Rv .. Monadnock Blk.,
ChlcR.lZ'o. or W. J. Black, A. G P
A., Topeka. Kas., and ask for
free copy of proful'ely illust1'ated
book de!'lc1'lptiveofCrippleCreek.
It Is well worth reading.

SANTA FE ROUTEI-=:
BEDWET'TINa Cl17BIID••••plll..II.

I)r.I',., M.61' ,BloDmlnrtDII,1U
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irlorseOwnersl Use .

'. '. /'. ON CONlilUN'(JI:" O�

_,
��

�_�

GO�A'UL'.r'8""'·

80Ll) DIIY-�C1Y.
..

... .

We cordlallr InvIte 01"" readers to Con.uW u. c.
We oarr:r the l&rII88t .took of Broom·

HaDu�"turerll' 8upj)llellln· the UnIted States. Cone

whenevertherdealreanylnfOrtDadon
In regard to austle

.pondenoeaolloltec1..
.J. P. GBOS8 a CJo.,.1I89-.&1

KID.le 1st., t:bl"aao,Ul.

lIck or lame anImals, and thus
aaalrt us In maldni

thIs department one of the
Interesting features'of I

theKANSA6b'ARMEB. Give age, color and
spof BROOMCORN

Est sn h d 1850

IWlmal,stating symptoms accurately, of hOW long Balsam'
- F.JELaXiSEe&8'ON

standing. and what
treatment. If anr, has been re-

80rted to. All replies through this
column are free.

In order to receive a prompt reply, aU
letters for

this department should be addreBBed dlreot t4! our
'lafllput, II. hIIUnCirt

63Wit S C

;:::��:� f.,1!��.�:'..:as8t�t!��I��t=��!
thn��:tIl:::!n"'LI!t�I,g;:::.��1.� Cash Adnnces Made on All Consignments.'

a nu t., incinnati,·O.

letre, MaiJhattao, Kas.
·Remov.. Bunobe.or Blemlsllei fro. Ho�e.

Commlll.lon lIIerobant. and D�alera la�

Ln: �r';flrb.•p"ralfa�'_'':r�ll
REFER.TO ANY ClNOINNATI BANK.

Broomcorn and all Idnd. of BHODa

PJllvel'J'hottle 1014 1....rranHd,toiirtve ..alfaotlon
WBITE FOB FULL PABTICULAB8..

lIIa$erlals,and Macbln�ry.

rice '1.10' per boUle. 8014,l)r dnilnrllt8" or

�=============================i

leli�b, eEPre..�..�leald, 'lf1�1I tulldlreotlODa
-

�'tr�w:;�= " TheKansas C.ityStockY.ards
m�l often standing braced against. the

_

manger or wall. There is partial or are the mOlt compl.ete arid c::ommodioul in the We.t.

coi;Qplete loss of sight and conactons-

neilS, 'and death usually following
and second larpIt In the 'World I The entire raIlrOad iystem of theWeat and �tboi

within forty-eight hours. Sometimes r�=�\''::�':dO;:hi��r.� �

oonneotlon With these ;yards, with ample

the animal becomes delirious and is
'

liable to iDjure himself or
attendants. ,.

�=-" Bop. 8beap.
Ho_ and oan.'

T

.

m1ll...

he heart's action is weak and irregu- Ofllolala-l �'f.or 18911 1,889.81111 11,"'7,88'7 88�1118 1111,80'7 108.8",

lar, the bowels usually constipated,
the Slaqhared In :r.:.=OIQ' :... l1:li,187 1,170.m _,016

breathing is usually slower than nor-.
=::1:::=::::::'::::.::::::::::::::::::: �IU:: J'la� 11�'�

mal and there is little or no fever;
Total 801.d la :KanA. ·Clt)'.

18M..... 1,1188,118& 1I,�'8,1I011 '7&8.2" &1,1588

Post·mortem examination shows inljam- CHARCESI YdD.A.G., Cattle, Ilfi
cents per head' Bogs, 8 cents per-b-ead--'.!..S-h-ee--&

mation of the brain with slight irrita- oents per bead. lin, t1 per 100
Ib1. i Bsur, t1 per 100 Ib1.; Coo, t1 per

buabk
p,

tion (redness) of intestines.
NO YARDAGE CHARGED UNLESS THE STOCK IS SOLD OR WEIGHED,

Treatment seems to have llttle.etlect
C..... MOBSE, .. Eo BICBABDSON.

B. P. CHILD. BUGEJQI BUST.'

b f

' V.PraL IUldQeD.__• Saore&ar:r.and TreuUNl'.
Aulatan'Qen.llI_. Qen RuuerlnWD4eBt

ut ew cases recover. The bowels w. 8. TOUGH a 80X,Ha_pra HOBSE AND KULE DRPARJM:BNT
•

should be emptied by an enema (in-

.

•

[eotton) of warm water and a purga-·

tive bali of from six to eight drams of.

d.loes . given, followed by two-dram

doses of bromide of potash dissolved in

water, given every four hours. Care

should be exercised not to excite the

horse or choke him in giving the med

icine, as they are often unable to swal

low. Be very careful and not get
hurt

yourself.
Tbe best way to deal w'ith this dis

ease is to prevent it by.not feeding the

wormy corn. Mules or, other animals,

except borses, do not seem to be af

fected by the moldy corn'. In 1891 no

cases occurred, to my knowledge; after

March. The iDjurious prin,ciple seemed

to disappear about that tiq"e. Experi
ments are DOW beiDg .'made ,to deter

mine just what the injurious principle

is. N. S. MAYO.

State Agricultural College, Manhat
tan.

. �fte lJeterinarian.r.

I.
I
j

Chlc"lro Live Stook.

OmOAGo. Nov. 3O.-0attle-Reoelpts. 15.000;

market strong to 100 higher: talr to best beeves,

18.50il.6.4.: stookers and feeders, 12.70,4.001

mixed oows and bullll.. I1.60@'-00; Texas, .2. 6O@

&.26.
.. S;oIJs-Reoelptll, l1li.000;market

active and � to

lQo. h�ller; light, 1lL�@a.�; roqh' R�okll}M,

OPHTHALMIA.-My colts (3 years old)

,are atrected with
some disease of the

eye. The eye seems weak. discharges

tears and is feverish.· The eyelids

nellorly closed. The eyeball seems

sunken and takes a leaden or yellowish

color..
W. S. C.

Centerville, Kas.

Answer.-Your colts haveophthalmia

(inD.ammation of the eye). Separate

those aflected from tha rest of the

horses. Bathe the eyes for fifteen
min

utes ·twice daily with hot water, wipe

dry. and use as a lotion, boracic acid,

forty grains, dissolved
in four ounces

of pure rainwater.

INDIGESTION.-I havea four-year-old

horse t.bat is thin and not doing well.

He has been this way since last spring.

He purges frequently.
E. F. H.

Adrian, Kas.
AnswBr.-Examine his mouth and

see that hts teeth are aU right. Give

him a quart of raw llnseed oil. Feed

him ground feed, one part of brilon to

two parts of. corn meal, with a handful

'. of oil meal. Also give the Iollowlng ;

Nux vomica seed, pulverized, 1 ounce;

gentian root, pulverized, s ounces; po

tassium Ditrate, pulverized, 2 ounces;

iron suiphate, pulverized, 1 OUDce.

Mix thorouahly and give a small ta

blespoonful in feed morning and night.

GLANDERS:-I have a mare that fo .

some months has been di,;cbarging'

greenish pus from tbe right nostril;

to-day she bled from the ieft Dostril.

I think' her teeth are all riR'ht. I am

afraid she has glanders. What course

should I pursue to avoid a tota.l loss

should .Ebe have to be destroyec1? She

is well bred.
. L. L. B.

c'lnllWer.-Your horse bas symptoms

of glanders, bllt it is impossible to tell

with any certainty without an exam

ination. You should notify the State

Live Stock Sanitary Commission. Tbis

State does not pay for horses which

are condemned for glanders.

LEUCORRHEA.-I bave a cow that

calved St'ptelIlber 3. Sbe is not doing

well, falling away In D.esh aDd giving
but little milk. There is a llght·col

ored slimy discharge from tbe vagina.
Ottawa, Kas.

C. O. F.

Answer.-With a large syringe and

rubber tube, wasb out tbe vag�na witb

warm water until it runs clear and

·tben inject the following: Zinc sul

phate, 1 ounce; rainwater, 3 pints.

Use once daily until the discharge

ceases. Feed the cow well.

MARKET REPORTS.

Kan.". Cltr Live Sto"k.

KANSAS errY'. Nov. 3O.-Cattlo-Reo91pts

since Saturday, 9,133: oulves.8·,0:
shipped Sat

urday, �,Sj9 cBLtle, 602 cBlves. Hest grades of

natives were strong: others generally steady.

'l'be followinSf are repre.enLaLlve saies:

SHIPPING AND DRm'SII:D BII:II:I' STII:IIlR�.

No. Ave.

prlce.\NO.
.'

Ave. Price.

211 1.'140 �.50 16 1.46� $1.41>

16.' 1.136 4.40 38 , 1,100 4.S.

42 I .•b7 4.'H Ot. I.SH 4.110

44 1,117 3.90 S; I.�·�8 a70

TEXAS AND INDIAN STEIliRS.

193 8'}� 13.20 120
9;'818.11»

18 804 2.6;
lIIATIVBl HIUI'BlR!I.

62 739 as.2, 187
771'''1.15

6 8t; S.OO 1 8�0 2.75

88 701) 2.75
NATIV .. 00'11'11.

S OSS fS.OO

1
4 1.205 '2.90

8 1.018 2.6, 0 1.17a 2-00

IS I,IH 2.S� 6.· 1.1120 2.00

1. 1,00) 1.90 1 7.>u I.OJ

, NATIVBI I'BlBlDERS. .

1" 1,00918.75

1.1
1.170 'S.60

47 1,041 3..0 S I.t70 S.1iO

14. .
9 ..0 3.50 2.... .. OUO 8.SO

1 1,058 8.25 2 950 aul»

NATIVIIi 1I·,rOOKmRs.

1. .. 840 as.93

128......
680 la.73

18 66:1 3.65 7 f87 8-50

84 658 3.15 4 8�7 aoo

I 46J 2.50 2 74J 2.00

HOlls-Reoelpts since Saturday, 7,018; shipped

batUrday. none. The market was 6 to 100

higher and aotive. Tbe tolloWlntr are ·repre·

•enLaLlve sall)s:

79 2IQ 13.65 75 200 as.52� 77 222 IU21i

79 207 8.52� 76 215 3.1\2� 8l 22S 3.50

7i 223 3.50 68 225 8;1\0 6 26'1 &50

00 189 S.47� 80 201 3.471i 21 .. ,225 3.471i

1O 24U S.47� �4 201 3.4; 68 817 3.4;;

10 24·; M. 93 240 3.45 5 2Sl 3.45

58 28\ 3.4;; 29 2S2 3.4; 62 276 3.45

25 242 3.4; 67 286 a4; 111 2.28 3.4\

11 191 3.4·Z,>, 78 251 3.4!", 18L.SOI S.42�

59 291 8.42� 56 291 3.�,!� 10 221 3.40

60 310 8.40 64 807 3.40 66 2S4 3.40

65 34; 3.37� 20 .. S20 S.S7", 20 289 3. Si

1...��'O 3.35 3 843 3.3.; 19 34.\ S.S21i

83 1;;0 3.321i 10 484 3.SJ 102 341 S.30

2 4\0 aso 7 448 as) 1' 410 3.SO

1 250 8.25 1 880 3.2; 1 MIO 3.20

2 87 a20 2.�.1l5 up· 2 40,; 3.IU

11 26;; 3.00 } ...210 8.00 L .50J aoo

Sheep - Receipts since' Satur4ay, 8,93�:

IIblpped Saturday, 1.18·!" The mar�et Wilil 10

to 150 blgber on tnt grades. The followlni are

representative sales:
.

IS Ut. Ibs .•• 71 It 60 1 15 'sw.... 74 IlL73

1110Utah. ..... 111 2.90 40 Utah. 107 2.25

Oerebritis, or "Staggers,"
Within the past ten days numerous

reports have been received of horses

. dyiDg from some strange disease,

. popularly calle.! '.'staggers," or "mad

staggers," according to symptoms ex

hibited. Most of the reports have

come from the northern and western

parts of the State.

In the fall and winter of 1890 and

.1891 this same disease prevailed ex

tensively in Ka.nsa,!!. and a large number

of horses died. I investi5('ated
the dis

ease at that timfl, and found that the

,disease i8 an inD.ammation of the brain

(cerebritis) and that it is caused by the

animals eating wormy or moldy corn.

Most of the cases occurred among

horses that were pastured in the 8talk

field or used in gathering corn. Some

cases resulted from feeding corn or

corn meal. The results of that inves-
.

tigation are given in Bulletin 24 of the

Kani:1as Experiment Station.

In 1890 the green cor'n was somewhat

injured by attacks of the green corn

worm. and wherever the' grains of

corn were injured by the worm a mold

grew. This wormy, moldy corn and

worm dust undoubtedly causes inD.am

mation of the brain in horses. As the

corn of this season's growth hat! an un-

" us.ually large amount that is wormy, a

considerable loss of horses will possibly

result.
The first symptoms usually noticed

are,.4:uJlness, refusal of'l90d, the &ni-

Cblcago Gratn and Prodn"...

MITCHELHILL & RAMSEY,
ST. JOSEPH,

llIISSOUBI.

,a20 i 3.80: mixed and buteuers, 18.8j@S.70';

beavy packing and shlpplntr, as.Si@8.0;;; pigs,

12.90a 8.6.'1.

Sheep -·Reoelptll; 12,D:1O;
market Ii to 10c high

er: native. 12.00�a15; western, 12.1';@lj.6J;

lambs, as.50@5.60.

Applea-Cholce eatlnrr stook sella (rom 40"

eoc a bu.: tnrertoe, 8O@lno a bu.: cooking s�Jr.

2OiQ,8lI0: Ben Davis. 2(J@4Oc: Wine Sal's.•'l'ij.t!liO.

acoordlnjf to quality; HunLsman's
Favorite. 'BO

�IIO!' per bu. tor faBcy stook in a amall wa,;

Bhlppers are paying tor Nor:tbern Spy fl.l", a

bbl. in oar lots: for tancy tall and
winter vari

eties, ,1.VO@I.2' a bbL: Jonatbana, nllO a bbl.

tor tanoy and 7iiC@'1.00 tor No. 2 stock; N••

York andKlohlgan Btock,.'.OJ per
bbl.

St. LouI" Live MtoolL

ST. LOUIS. Nov.
8J.-Cat�le-Recelptll, C,O»'

market 10c hlgber.
Hogs -Receipts. '7,000:

marke� Ii to IDe blgher;
Yorkel'll, aa40.jj.3.50 paokers, 1lL20@3.4i'>: heav,v,

es. 10(18.50.
Sheep-Reoelptll, 1,000: market stroDg.

GRASS AlIlD :FIELD

SEEDS.
��._-l�nedIHlgh'Btl��I��
Wh't-Nov

81;1(

Deo. 81" 82 8"" 81"

Kay.... S." 8j� 83;1( 84;1(

Corn- Nov....
2:i"

Dec. .... 28'>' 23", 2S" 23"

May.... 27�' 27� 26:1& 2H"

Oats-Nov....
18

Deo .... 19 19
.

18� 18�
May.... 2�" �" 21 ilL 21"

Pork-Nov.... .... .... ........
.... ....

7 f",

Jan. .... 7 7'; 8 85 7 9�� 7 9'!1i

May:... 880 840 8 2i� 8 27�

Lard-Nov
a9.

Jan. S 9�� 3 9i� 8 92� 4 1'\

May.... 4 I;; 4 llJ
• 4 Ii'> 4 871i

Rlb.-Nov '.. 8 9i�

Jan. 4 00 4 07� 4 00 4 "21i

May.... 4 25 4 27� 420 422"

When YOU write mention Kanaas Farmer.

HORSES �nO��e�!,A!!!�!
BDdTbUradBrof.1ICb week.

Private .alee everr dar at 'hB Ran.as CI',. Stoc*

Yard. Horoe and Mule DepartmeDt. Tbe lal'llelt

Bnd IIne.t InlUtution In the United State.. WrlM

for freemarket reports.

W. S. TOUGH « SON, Man'agers,
KA·NSA8.CITY, .0.

"'naa. Vlty Grain.

KANSAS Ol'l':r •. Nov. aO.-The local wheal

market WBS Btt:ong early. but olosed steady

with Saturday's prices. Reoelpts were fair,

but tbe demand was limited. coming principal

ly trom mlller& The erevators were not In the

market to any extent.

Recelpts ot wheat to-day, 60 oar.: a yeal

ago. 116 OBrs.

Sales were as tollows on tracl[: Hard, No. 2,

nominally 8211830: No. S, lOBI' 810. 1 car 79c. 1

oar 70'0: No. 4, I car 7jc, I car 780,8
cars 7Jc, 2

cal'll 710, 1 car 700. I oar 640 reJeoted, 1 cal

6.;0: no grade, nominally 40:1ll5:)c. Sort. No.2.

nominally 93,,910: No. S, nominally
88119Oc: No.

4, nominally 80ljj840: rejected, I car 680. 2 cars

lI';c. II cars 030, 1 car 690. Sl'rl!Jg. No. 2. 8 car3

early 820: No. 8. 1 car early 7ic, 1 car 75c,
8 ours

74�c. . Mixed, No. 2, 1 oar 91,,0.

The oorn market was rather dull at steady

prices. Billing Inmany Instanoes was agalns'

reshipment and exporters
were not In the mar·

ket to any extent.

Reoelpt.. ot corn to-day,83 cars: a year ago;
'17 cars.
Sales by lIample on traOI[: No. 2 mixed, 7

oars 19c: No.8, 1 oar 100,4 cars 181ic: No. t

yellow, nominally 190; No. S yellow. nominally

18�o: No. 4 yellow, I oar 18"c: no grade,

nominally 17c: No. 2 white, 2 oars 19,,0; No.

8, II cars 181ic: No.4, nominally 17@180.

Tbere was a better teellng on oats to-day,

the Injulry showing more lite tban tor Rome

time. Good oats continue soarce, tbere being

few otrerln�s lit for oereal mill purposes.

Reoelpts ot oats �o-day, 2t oars. a year

ago, 21 cars.

Sales by sample on trac)[.
Kansas Olty: No.

I mixed, nominally 18 I 18�0: No. S, nominally

170: No.•• nominally 14a15c: No.2 white. new,

1 oar 2Slio. I oar 230. 1 car 21o' old. nominally

24'(j)2�c: No. S.l oar new 19�o. 2 cars 181ic; old,

nominally 21@22c; No.4 new, 1 car 17c, I car

16�0.
Hay-Receipts, 43 cars. The market Is firm.

ChoIce timothy. 111.00 q,8. 110: No. I, 17.0)

@7.50: No. 2, 15.50.�6.0�: olover, mixed. No.

1,1I6.00@6.50; No. 2. 'J.OJ�5.6�: oholce pralrhi.

l5.50ljj6.00: No. I, IL50mli.OJ: No. 2, f4,OOmUO:

No. 8, 1ll.00maoo.
Kaulal Oltr Pl'odnollo

K.A.!fSAS CITY'. Nov. 30 -Rutter-Creamery,

extra fancy separator. 21c: firsts. 19�c: dairy.

fanlly,180; talr, 100: store packed. 80: packing

stock, 80: country roll, neatly packed and

sweet,I2c: oholoe,8@10c.

Eggs-Strictly fresh stock, 180 per doz.;

oold storage Rtock, ISIi (i 140.
Poultry-Hens. 4'>'0: roosters. 12'>'c each:

sprlnUI, 6�o: ooarse springs and roosters,
4�0:

broUers, from I� to 21bs.. e�o; turkeys, over 7

Ibs., 1I�@1c; under'7 Ibs.. not wanted: duokll,

�o: !feele. 110: lIilreons, 7&0 lIer do%.

Harper's Magazine
IN 1897.

FICTION: The MartIan, the new novel.�r Du

lilAURIER, tbe eagerly expected .uccessor to

..Trilby." begun In October
number. 1896, 'wIth illus

trations from tbe BULbor's drawlnp. A new. novel

by FlUNK R. STOOKToN-:-developlng
a Twentletb

Century ReDalssance-full
ot humorous sltuatlonl

BDd charaoterlstlcally tllustrated. A Pall' of

Patient Lovers, by WILLIAM DIiiAN HOWELLS;

Otber striking novelettes by American authors.

·Sbort stories by MARK TWAIN. THOMAS NIliLSON

PAGE. RIOHARD HARDING DAVIS. OWIiiN WISTEa,

JOHN KENDRIOK BANGS, RUTHMOIllNERY STUART,

dCTAVIIi THANET, MARY E. WILKINS, and other

popular writers.
SCIENCE: Story ot the Progress of ScleDce duro

Ing tbe Nlneteentb Ceutury. a
series ot papers br

Dr. HENRY SMITH WILLIAMS. supplemented br

contrIbutions on special subjects by expert scien

tists. Articles on the relatloDs of curious psycho·

logloalmanifestations to
physiology by Dr. ANDREW

WILSON.
AMERICAN FEATURES: TbeMexico of

To

Day. a series br CHARLES F. LUMMIS, splendldlr

Illustrated-tbe result of a recent vIsit toMexico

undertaken for HARPER'S
MAGAZINE. Mexico

Is pre-eminently a sllver·produclng countrr,
and Its

monetary operations rest
eDtirely on a sliver basIs .

Owing to the keen discussion ot rertaln eoonomlo

problems In conDection with Issues ot urgent im

portance In American politics, these papers will

command general aLtentioa.
Amerlc"n .tl�tor

lcal Papers by WOODROW WILSON, JOHN BAOH •

MACMASTERS. and JAMES BARNES. The true storr

of Sherldan'8 Ride. hy GeD. G. A. FORSYTH.

Continuation of HOWIliLL'S Personal Remlnlll

cense8 of eminent literary
Americans.

AFRlCA AND THill EAST: White Man'lIAf

rica, a fully Illustrated
series ot papers by POULT

NIliY BIGELOW. tbe result ot personal
obaervatioDB

during a recenL trip to Afrloa, covering the whole

field of European exploltl\tlon of tbat count�"

1l.lustrated articles by STEPHIiiN BONSAL on. tile

transformations gollig on In Ea8tern SIberia,

recently visited by tho autbor. Buugarl"n

Sketche•• written aDd drawn by F. HOPKINSON

S�ITH. The full story ot the recent Coronation of

the 0.",>, by
RICHARD.HARDING·ll.AVIS,lIIustrated

by R. CATON WOODVILLE, who was commissioned

by Queen Victoria to paint B picture of the oere

mony.

Newspapers are not to'COPIi
thu advet-Usement w'lth�

out tM ''''pres. order o! Harper
.I: BrotMr...

'

HARPER'S. MAGAZINE

For oqe year
.

.f.OO

Postage Pru to all .ub.cliber. in t� Un,ud'BI4tU,

Ganaa.. ana lllt.:ko.
'"

- Address HARPER till BROTUEBS,

P. O. B�X 969. N� Yor��lty.
. I/o"



kEEP tHEM SCRATCHING.
*t .. the Bnt Way to Eitei'ctae PoultrT I.iI

the Winter.
The sketch herewith II'hows the "s�b'

end-best" scratch room for my fowlll
thi. winter, which proved ." useful last
seasOn. A frame 12x16 feet of posts,palea and brush. and upon the brush
roof, fodder piled deep will be the style
ot it. The north and west wlll be
banked with bound bundles of the fod
der. the east end will be against the
west end of the main poultry house, and
the south, whlch Is the front, will be
muslin covered, Tbe muslin break.
t� wind and cold from them, and al
loW'll the sun to shine in across. the
whole floor. The muslin-covered door
.opens into the room from the yard.
This for my make-shift scratch-room.
Besides this I have a. permanentaOl'�tch-room, which Is a very necessary

part of the poultry phtnt.. This Is u�tbe east end of the poriltry house, 111

SCRATCH ROOM ADDITION·TO POUL-
TRY HOUSE.

12x15 feet, 6 feet high in front and
slopes to 4 feet bigh at the back. The
roof Is shingled and the fronlt that was
once muslin-covered. is now of board
Ing and windows. for throughout the
year it is in use for different purposes.This room is divided Into two compart
ments by wire fence netting, for sum
mer use as rooms for breeding stock or
for hens and chicks. But when used
for a winter scratch-room. the door is
left open and they have all the room to
wonk in. The floor is deep covered with
straw, and the fowls are kept sufficient
ly hungry to keep them scratching.Small doors, less than a foot square,
open into either room from the roost
Ing, or main house.
When the weather is dry and the corn

fodder palace (?) perfectly dry, they
are divided into two Hooks. But should
the fodder-built room become damp,
they all go to the room that Is dry and
warm. Sometimes they are a little
crowded. But as soon lUI their bouse is
cleaned in the morning, they have that
room also to exercise in.
The cost of such tI. permanentt scratch

room is not great. And the one con
atructed of fodder costs nothing at all
except the work, for the refuse brush,
poles, ete., are found upon almost anyfarm. If you have not tbe fodder in
available sbape, you have surely plentyof straw. Many f8lrmers have their sup
ply of straw baled every year. Such
material asbaled straw to bank the sides
of sucb a room could scarce be sur

passed. Once the scratch-room theoryis put Inte practice in one's pou'ltzy
yards, the practice will never be aban
doned, for the birds must have exercise.
=-Orange Judd Farmer.

FOODS FOR POULTRY.
....., It .. More Advant..geoua to lI'e"

Everythln� Orr.
The na.turaf {o-od oHow[s is composed

,of seeds, insects and grass. In the do
mestic condition we allow grain, grassaad meat. Turkeys and chickens drink
very little water wben feeding, and
even ducks and geese resort to water
when feeding sometimes, in order to
wash their bills more than to drink,
Bays the Poultry Keeper.
This brings up the question of the

propriety of feeding soft food. It is
kn!)·wn that ground grain absorbs a
IlIII'ge volume of water, and when the
mixture is apparently dry, quite a largeproportion of water exists in it, thoughmore so when tbe mixture is very moistand sloppy. It Is not beneficial water,
as the results are sometimes injurious,bowel disease and Indigestion prevailing.
It is better to feed all food d:ry, ifpossible, and keep a trough full of water where the fowls can take what

quantity they desire. Even groundf90d !I1.JLY � giv�� In a dry CQ.nd�ti9n,

ihe l'iUferent substance! used beingt.horoughly mixed and placed dn, a
trough. Whf'n ehlcka are ft'd theyhave eorumeal moisteiled several times• day. and bowel dlsease results simplybecause too much water is forced uponthem In the food. The fowls never re
sort to wet food when they can get drykinds. and this is amatter that deservesattention.

_

THE HENS IN WINTER.
mod of Treatment Which Indnce. a Good

Egg Supply.
In order to have a good supply of eggs

during the winter It is essential to have
either early-hatched pullets that have,
been kept growing and are reasonablywell matured or two-year-old bens that
moulted early, and are in a good thrifty I

condition when winter begins. •••_Then wa.rm, dry quarters must be
provided. No matter how well fed, the
fowls may be, they will not Io.y well un
less they are kept comfortable. Tb�
quarters should be roomy, so thatwheu
closely confined, as will be necessary on
cold, stormy days, they will have plentyof room to exercise.

_

The roosts should be on a level, not
over three feet from the ground, and
u-ranged so that they can be taken
down to clean when necessary. When
it can be done the nests should be in a
separate place, rather darker than the
rest of the house. so tbat the layinghens will not be disturbed by tbe others.
There should be room to feed them
away from under the roosts. Brood
boards should be provided on which the
soft food can be placed. Have the
quarters dry.
The hens must be regularly and wellfed If they are kept in a good layingecndltlon. Gather up the scraps from

the table, the paring and the leavingsof the vegetables from the kitchen, putthem into a pot that should be kept inthe stove. Usually It will cook suffi
ciently through the day and can be
warmed up while breakfast Is beingcooked. If the quantity is not suffi
cient add wheat, bran and milk tomake
up a good feed. Give it warm-not hot
-for breakfast, and try to ha.ve it readyas soon as they fly down from the
roosts. At noon give whole wheat. oats,
eorghum seed or something of this
kind, changing often enough to make a
!!,ood variet.y.
.At night give a good feed of whole

corn just before they go to roost. Wa�
ter regularly and keep the drinking vessels clean.
With eggs to sell in winter the hens

will be found profltable.-8t. Louis Re
public.

A Good Male Parent.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-We have

a case of such unusual occurrence, thelike of which.we never heard of before·,that we have concluded to report it fortbe FARMER. Last spring we obtained
a pair of white bantams, from which
were hatebed a brood of young chicks.
When tbey were about a month old,tbe mother hen was accic;lentaUy killed,when the cock immediately took chargeof tbe young brood and has reared
them just as well as their mother could
have done, hovering them at night,leading them about during the day,clucking for them just like a ben would
do, finding feed for them and callingthem to it, and standing aside while
they eat it, and caring for them
with as much solicitude as the
mother hen would have done. This in
stance being of such a remarkable na
ture we think it deserves a notice in
your excellent farm journal, and if anyother person has ever had a similar ex
perience with their fowls we think that
they ought to report it likewise.

P. C. BOWEN & SON.
Cherryvale, KiloS.

$100 Reward $100.
The readers of tals paper will be pleased tolearn that there is at least one dreaded di868llethat science haa boon able to cure in all its

atagee, and that is catarrh. Hall's CatarrhCure is the only positive core known to the medIcal fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutionaldisease, requires a constitutional treatment.Hall'8 Catarrh Cure i8 taken internally. actingdirectly upon the blood and mucous surfacea ofthe system, thereby destroying the foundation ofthe disease, and giving the patient 8trength bybnilding up the constitution ana a88isting natore in doing Its work. The proprietors have 80muoh faith in its curative powers, that they offer
one hundred dollars for any case thst it fails to
cure. Bend for list of testimonlale.

Address, F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.R"'Bold bl Druniste, 75 06nte.

• ••••• •
A full and complete line of Cooking and
Heating goods fol' all kinds of fuel, made bythe same mechanics and of the same material

as "Garlands." "Mlchlgans" are the peer ofANY other line EXCEPT "Oarlands."

A�SMALL THRESHINO IIACHINE:
THE COLUMBIA THRESHE"baa peat capacU,., and can be ra.

b=t power. Send tor Illustrated
ue, glviDB IeBtimoalal8.

BELLE CITY
FEED AND ENSILAGE

CUTTERS
lIIado In aI18lZeII, tor both hand and poweruse. Send tor IIIustrated Catalogue andPrice List.. We will send latest publlClt'IkID emBDaIlap to allWilli wrlWl 'Ill '"

����:�!*!h!�e&g.LaQlwill te I you how to make the best wire fenceon earth, horse-high, bull-strons andpig-tight, at the actual wliolesale eostO!: wire.Kifselman Bros. Box B. Ridgeville, Ind.

-
How About That Llna Fenca"

DEAD· EASY!

Would It not be well to Itet tegether and adjust}��c��t11�gb���Tt",r�tj 'V'e�z�e'�":t,:�e.rotn:-:'h��years ago I t would nave saved Uncle Sam Iota oftrouble. If'·Sohemberg" bad put 10 bar Paseon his line. there woutd have been no tre'passlnll'.PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO., Adrian,Mich.

Wanted, an Idea. ��:I�pie thing to patent 7 Proteot ;your Ideas; they ma,bring you wealth.Write JohnWedderburn'" (lo.Patent Attorney., Wll8hlnllton, D. C.. for their11,800 prize olrer and lI.t of 200 Inventlone wanted.
The Great Disinfeclant Insecticide

KILLS HEN LICE
By slruply painting roosts and dropping-beards.Kills Mite. and Lice, cures Colds and Cholera, also.klils Hog Cholera germs, 1f your grocer or druggistdoes not keep It, have them Bend for It..

THOS. W. SOUTHARD,Gen. Agent, 628 Delaware St., Kanaae (llty, Mo.

r
(lhlche.tc... Ensll.h DI ....ond B .....d. .

ENNYRDYAL PILLS
Orlslno1.nd Only Gennlne.

•
8A'E, alway. reliable. LADlE. aile:Druggist for Cll1chuter'. EngUd Dla·mond Brand 10 !led and Gold metallloboxe., eeeted with blue ribbon. Take •

:�:��r;",::1"w:.�tJ1f�::;g�:C����HD44e.In .tamp'1 tor __particular., tellt.imonlall aDd"Kellef for Ladlee," 4ft leller. by ret.....alL 10,000 T..tlmoDlal.. Nama l'IJPIW.loheoterVaaaloalVo.,lIadl.OD�_1014 b,r &II LooaID......... ... __ p..........
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$if\\) DO YOU WANT A JOB SEND

r-
",' ." "," 4n:l';)(j'

\.____",�.; � ,,,"

/'18/1"1 ...•� SAMPLE

EASILYMADE 51"R HAM[ rA5TENE�
co. CHICAGO. ILL

EAS.T
CHICACO,

ROCK ISLAND & PAO.IFIC
RAILWAY.

WE MAKE WHEELS� TOO!

We make them easy-running, durable, satisfactory, and the •

finish is far beyond any other you have ever seen. ••.•••
•

Our Catalogue gives you a full description.

It, if you will drop us a line.
•

The Rock Island Is foremost In adopting
any plan calculated to Improve speed and

If you want.oDe:we.wlII send
• give that luxury, safety and comfort that the

popular patronage demands.

Its equipment Is thoroughly complete with
• Vestibuled Trains,

National Sewing Machine Co., Belvidere, III. BEST DINING CAB SEBVICE

IN THlil WOBLD,

Pullman Sleepers, Ohalr Oars, all the most

elegant, and of recently Improved patterns'
. Its:speclaltles are

FAST TimE,
COURTEOUS E]I[PLOYES,
FIBST·CLASS EQUIPlIrtENT and

FIBST·CLASS SEBVICE GIVEN.

For full particulars as to Tickets, Maps,

Rates, apply to ILny Ooupon Ticket Agent

In the United States, Oanada or Mexico or

addr S9

.

JOHN SEBASTIAN. G. P. A.,
CHICAGO, ILL.

�""""r"""""""""""""'�""""'"'''''''''''',,,,"'''''''�

HORSES AND POULTRY
"oIONEI!t HE PA.TS THE FB.ElQHT.·

�mandWagon
�SCALESo
trDiteClBtat81StalldaM. AU .!lIz.,. and All Kid.

Not made by a truat or CODtroUed by a comblnatloll.

:For Free BooII: and PrIce Lbit, addreaa

.;rONES 011' BINQRAHTON!
BlDShamtoll,N. lC •• 'I7.B....

Every owner of either fowls or horses

should have a copy of these •••••••.••

TWO GREAT BOOKS 8urlinQton
Route

aWe
make Steel Wlndmllll, Steel

Towerl

and"
�'eed Urlnder.
and are sen
Ing ,bem
cbeaper 'ban
, b e cbeape".
our p r ouue-
tt Inl are t'tandar..... ; are tint ..

c'u. In nery relpec' ..nd .......

aold 01< 'rl.. 1 Send UI a pOltal and ..e will tell rou

..II about ,he'll. CURRIE" INDl1l LL CO.,

AGHINTt! WANTICD Manhattan. Kilo••

, . SOLID THROUGH VESTIBULED.TRAINS

Kansas City, St. J08eph�
Leavenworth, Atchison,

1'0
ST. LOUIS, CHICACO, OMAHA,

PEORIA,ST.PAUL&MINNEAPOLI8.

WITH

Dining Cars, Sleepers
and Chair Cars ('I:���).

New and Complete THE HANDY

POUhTaV BOO� floaSE Boo�
By C. E. THORNE.

DirectorOhioAgricultural Experiment
Station.

A. Manual for Every Americat

Horse Owner. CONNECTIONS MADE AT

St. Louis, Chicago j@ 'Peoria
FOR

All Points East, South � Southeast

224 PACES.

92 ILLUSTRATIONS. A Treatise on Bow to Breed, Buy, Trm,
Use, Feed, Drive and Ride

a Borse.

Many new and advanced ideas are giv
en, which, if followed, will enable you

to

secure more satisfactory results, whether

you are raising poultry for the market or

for home use,

It is not generally known that the food best'

adapted to producing fat is not the best for

producin& eggs, but this bookwill tell what

L. W. Wakeley. C. P. A.,
ST. LOUIS, MO.

Howard Elliott. Cen. Mgr.,
.

ST • .JOSEPH, MO.'

H. D. Dutton, T. P. A.,
.

ST • .JOSEPH; MO.

H. C. Orr. A. C. P. A.,
KANSAS CITY. MOo

It also gives the symptoms, causes anc

cures of all known horse diseases, and is

therefore, an invaluable aid when horse.

are attacked with diseases requiring

SPEOIALTY I !'!!::�f���eWe��,�::'�g:::
respondence sollclted. DR. WM. H. RIGHTlII.R,

503 Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kas.

RUSSEll'S STAPLE PU LLER

A combination tool used

In repairing and remov

Ing wire fences. Price

"1.�5. Drives and pulls
staples, cuts and splices
wire. Its special use Is
In building and repair
Inl< wire fences, but may
be used for many diller
ent purposes about It.

farm. !:laves Its cost In
one day's work.You can't
alford to be without It.

Ask your hardwaremercbant
for It, or address

Russell Hardware & Implement Manuf'g Co.,
KanSBS City, Mo.

prompt action, in districts remote from

veterinary surgeons, as it enables every

one to doctor his own horse.

In addition there are valuable sugges

tions on Plans for Stables, Care and Man

agement of Colts, Breeding, Age as Shown by

Body and Teeth.

Th.e comprehensive index, covering

over 250 subjects, renders it very easy to

find information on any desired subject.

Vitality �rN Restored.
Falllngl!lexnal S:rengtb In old oryoung

men can be

quickly and permanenttycured bym. to a lIealU17

vigorous st..te. Sulferer. trom ......

These books are 'printed on good, clean white paper, and the type is

new, clear and distinct; in fact, they are first-class in every respect,

being edited by well-known men who are authorities in their respective

lines.

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
WEAKNESS,' VARICOCELE,

ANDALLWASTINGDISEASE8ebouidwrite

to me tor advice. I bave been a close 8tudent tor

r':i'fay:�:aO! :��:�e��;8�rt�e���t·:aI.�,:'i':i!�:
tbe o.ld or oldermen or reputable pbYllclanl I1DV_
tlgated tbe subject deeply and discovend a Ilmpl.

but mos' remarkably succ"l8rUl remedy
lb., com·

pletely cured me. I want every youne cr cldmall

to know about It. I take apersonallnterelt
Inauch

0'''.8 and no one need bcsltlte to write me .. all

communlc..tionl 0 .... beld 8trlctl1 conlldentlal. I

aend tbe rectpe or thll remedy ablolul.ly tree !>t

cost. Do not put Itclfbutwrltemetu11y.,once,

JOu '11'111 ..Iways bless tbe day you d.d 110. ....4dreM

THOMAS SLATE�, Box 960,
ih1pper of Famous EalamaJIoo Cel.rr· I

KALAMAZOO, MICH.

Both Books Free

To anyone who will comply wi1,h the following OFFER! Send us $2' for two

years' subscription to KANSAS FARMER, and the two Books will be sent as 8

premium. Or, send us $1.20, and we will send KANSAS FARMER one year

and both Books to any address.
.

Address KANSAS FARMER CO., Topeka, Xu•

:;a�ll�ll�ll�i1�ll���ll�'ll'll'�'ll��ll'll'll'll�"'�i1�l'i1'll��'��

Huudr.dlofSp.claltl.i ..t 1... tbaDWhol....I.prlc••. viI:

.Sewll1r lIIaflhlnN, 8111711181, Organ., Ph,no., f!lder DlIII_,

tr::r.�.�:� f:e\����p"" �:::� ���i'., :=;���!::
PrttuBtandl, FPM. 11111" 8tn"fllt Drill., ROl\d Plow.,
1."8 lIowen, � C':ntr'I'e JIm., t"0rvel, Lath", DnmpCart.,
COrDShell....., Hand «�.rt., En.lnee, Tonll, Wire "..nee,

'���t;rn��!I£tln.�:::�i;:�d,�i�l:f-;:;' ,::�e��t��o���t:::
ID1 8.�:;.�:::B��'O�roAG&Bo���·lo���bl:�i:.. Ill.
When you write menUon XansaII Farmer.

HENRY W. ROSY, M. D.,

SURGEON •.

Offlc.: 730 Kansas Av•• , TOPEKA, KM.Please mention "Iauaa Farmer" when trim to our advertisers!
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SpecialWant Column.
.

SPECIAL WANT COLUMN--CONTINUED.

ALFALFA SEED-Crop of 1896. Pure and fresh.Write lor prices. MoDe.tIl &; Kinnison, GardenClt7, Kas. ' ., .

EOOS FOR HATCHlNG.-Bee advertlsment elsewhere. Belmont Stook Farm.

WANTED-Bale bills, horse bills, oatalOlllles andother printing. A speolalt7 at the Man jobprinting rooms,OOONorth KansasAve.,North Topeka.

THOROUGHBRED POLAND-CHINAS.-For saletwenty young males, Black U. S., Corwin,WilkesBLACK LANGSHANS EXCLUSIVELY. - A few and King Butler strains. Wm. Maguire, Haven, Kasoholoe early-hatched cookerels for sale. A. S.Parson, Garden City, Kas.

FOR SALlII-Elghty, 120 or 200 acres of well-Improved land, well watered, three miles from Linwood. I will sell on reasonable terms. For partlo�nlars address Samuel Boaz, Linwood, Kas.

HIGH-CLASS POULTRY FOR SALE.-Three hundred fine birds. L. Brahmns, Bulf and Partridge Coehlns, B. Langshana, B. P. Rocks and S.C.B.lieghorns. Prices from '11 up, u.ccording to score.�am Ranldn, Olathe, Kas.

FOR SALE-One Jersey registered bull, grand Indivldual,l5O. One Ju.ckson grade level, IlOS��,'15 bU7slt. One Mann's bone-curter, C\)8t t20. for110. One 2OO-egg ReUab!e Incubator and brooder for'11.60. A 122 flrst-olass camera for 1'2.50. Pure-bledB; Yo Rock hens and pullets � per dozen; cockerels'I to 12.50 each, 88 well bred as any In the West.Seventeen elegant LIght Brahmas (some score ashIgh as 114� by Hewes), the seventeen for $20.Hen.,. E. Peers, Marlon, Kas.

FOR RENT.-Two farms of 960 acres each In Anderson county to rent for a term of five years tolIood, responsible parties. All good farm land.Prloe '1;200 per year. National Brokerage Company,W8-504 New York Life Building, Kansas City, Mo.

Ft'R SALE CHEAP - Three choice Wilkes-bredgilts bred for I'ebruary larrow. Also two topmaIM, same breeding, summer farrow. John Howat. Haven, Kas. .

FOR SALlII-Ve.,. fine Blu.ck Langshan cookerels.AlBo Choloe Rose-combed Brown Leghorn cockerels. Bargains. W. V. Churoh, Marlon, Kas.

FOR SALE-Exohange or to buy, pure-bred WhiteJlolland tom tnrkeY8. Also for sale LightBrahmaocebrela. E. N. Woodbury, Cawker City, Kas.

WANTED-To purohase, twenty pure-bred HOIsteln-Frie.lan oows and heIfers. Price must below to 88ClII.r8 sale. Address "H.,.. oare KANSASFAII.MER omoe, Topeka.

SUNFLOWSR HERD DUROC-JEBBEY SWINE.Choloe pure-bred pigs forsale, September farrowAddress A. D. &; H. L. Perrin, Prescott, Kas.

FOR SHORT-HORN BULLS - Reds and roans,first-class, and Poland-China boars, addressD. P. Norton, Counoll Grove, Kas.

JOHN HOWAT, BREEDER OF THOROUGHBREDPoland-China hogs 01 the oholcest strainsHaven, KBB.

CRIPPLE CREEK PUBLIC SAL�!u.�n����:O�K�����:'!s����n�REEK FARM
� STOCKS � FORT;�:�e!'.c�:'�!::d��'flv��a�::��!;e�ye�::�:!s ��d It�!�; gilts. Thesows and about half the Kilts will be bred and safe In pIg. The greater part of the olferlng Is the get ofour herd boar, KOdak 15086, a grandson of Guy Wilkes 2d on one side and of Van Dee on the other. Kodal<!8daughters will be bred to Teoumseh the Great 16000 (by Cblef Tecumseh 2d) and Domino 16134 (first-prizeboar at Omaha, 1896). Send for catalogue. JOHN P TOLFORD ....

anager
(JOL. F. M. WOODS, Auctioneer. •

, .&II. •ar-COME AND INSPECT OUR HERD OF JERSEY CATTLE.

WHITE PLYMOUTH RonK COCKERELSUNTILsurplus stook Is disposed of, at 50 cents, 10cents and fl. All are good, healtbY8took,well bredof 8umolent age for spring use. Less than 11 order,cocps 25 oents. E. K. Terry, . Sunny Slope PoultryY.nd8, Burlingame, Kas.

r··��·���·;��i··l
TO ® MAKE ®MONEY?

+--THEN BUY_'

NOW I and take advantage of coming ad
vance In prices.

Bull Hill Gold Tunnel Stock
we are recommending. and have a limitedamount of TREASURY stock, full paid andnon-assessable, that we can sell at a cents ashare.
This Tunnel site runs under the famousBull Hill and cuts many valuable veins.Eight hundred feet of work already done.Prospectus, map, etc" furnished If desired.Bend orders to

THE MECHEM INVESTMENT CO.,
. Colorado Springs, Colo.

d. B. Peppard
14004 UIJIoIJ AvelJlI.,

KANSAS CITY. NJO.

MILLET
CANE

CLOVERS
r' .

TIMOTHY
CRASS SEEDS.

SEEDS

DISPERSION PUBLIC SALE I
OF FORTY HEAD

Improved Chester Whites
. and Poland-China Hogs,BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS AND MAMMOTH

0�:�':.-:O��k8b�..�:��;�rD�'Ter��'f:ile:���:: ON Tl1ESDA.Y, DEOEMBER 8, 1896.
'U'OESER 10E AND COLD STORAGE 00..

- ToJU. pen, have jnst oompleted their new oold storagebulldlpg, on the latest modern plan. and now havethe best facilities for storing all kind. of fruits..butter. 8gIlB, ete. Railroad switch to ltorage bulldIDI. Car-load lots unloaded free of oharge. Writefor prices.
.

.....,OR SALlII-One hundred and sixty aera farm..I:' one and ahalf miles from Bushongstatlon, Lyonoount7, Kansas. Good spring. Prloe 18 per aereJ. B. McAfee, Topeka, Ke.s.

WE MAKlII A GOOD FARMER'S SPRING WAGon, two lazy bu.cks and let-down end-gate, for166. Warranted. Kinley &; Lannan, 424-'26 Jacksonstreet, Topeka

WANTED-Buyer. for Large English Berkshirelilts, bred or ready to breed to son of Importedboar. Barga(m! O. P. Updegralf, North Topeka,KBB.

SHAWNEE COUNTY ClDER MILL.-Brlng yourapples to my older mill, three miles west of KanSBB Ave., on Sixth atreet road. My mill will be In
W�;��':n�:��yJ�:;;'hf.olfe�r��:e::,d Saturday

WANTED-Buyers for Large English Berkshlresand Improved types of Poland-Chinas, fromprize-winners, at tarmers' prices. Riverside StookFarm, North Topen, Kas.

FOR SALE AT SPECIAL PRICES- Hay outfits,oarrlers, forks, etc, Inquire at the store ofP. W. GrlgllB & Co., 2IJ8 W. Sixth St., Topeka, Kas.

SHORT-HORN BULLS-Crulckshank-toRped, forsale. Choice animals of splendid breeding. Address Peter Slm, Wakarusa, Shawnee Co., Kas.

FOR SALE-Farms In Morris, Osage, Lyon, Bour-
. bo!" Cherokee, Labette, Neosho, Anderson,Montj(omery, Colfey, Woodson and many otheraonntles for sale on eight years' time. No Interestaslled or added In. Write for new olroulars withdescriptions and prices. Hal W. Nelswanger &; CoTopeka, KBB.

Consisting of 8 oholoe boars rendy for service. 1oholce tried brood sows, 10 oholcesprlng gllts,I2 veryfine early fall pigs. These sows are all bred to farrow early, by Den Buster Jr. 7431, he by Ben Buster6189 and White Lady 91tiB. The gilts are bred to �'reeCoinage 7839, he by Free Silver and Daisy, bred byW. S. Attebury, of Rossville, Kas, Our brood sowsorlgtnated from the noted herds of L. B. SUver, ofOalo, and W. W. Beeley, of Illinois. There are anumber of snow pigs In this olferlng. Breeders,avaU yourselves of this opportunity. Come or sendIn your bids to our address or to auctioneer.Will also olfer tbe Poland-China boar, Chtef of
�r':!����' :.:::��tV�·�I�:!�naAr!o"��I���:���\�fIYhave his record number on day of sale), he by Smith'sChoIce 30443 by Kaw Chief 28tJ5 and College Beauty11»25, and two very fine September boar pigs byChief of Loutsvlrle and out of �'1ne Quality: onespring boar by Baron Wilkes 33171, dam Black Belle,olose blood relation to the II,OUO hog, King Perfection. These hogs are In fine, healthy breeding con(IIUon. No oholera around.
'1·erm .. 01' � .. le:-A credit of five months will begiven on approved notes, with Interestat 8 per cent.;2 per cent. olf for casb.
Breeders from a distance who notify us will bemet at traIn and entertaIned free.
Howard John8ton, Ja8. St. John,Auctioneer. Clerk.
C. J. HUGGINS and E. T. FROW�, Breeders.FOR SALE-One hundred high-grade Shropshire Remember date, Tue8day. December 8, atewe8, choice ones. Also some choice high-grade farm, one and a half miles north of WAMEGO,Jersey oows. E. W. Melville, Eudora, Kas. Pottawatom[e Va., lia8, at I o'olook p. m.

The Prlze-wlDDlng Herd ot the Great We8t. Seven prizes at theWorld'8 Fair; eleven firsts at the Kansas Dlstrlot falr,1893; twelve firsts at Kansas State fair, 18114; ten tlrst and Beven second at Kansas State fair, 1895. Thehome of the greatest breeding and prize-winning boars In the West, suoh as'. Banner Boy 28Ul, Black Joe 28603, World Beater and King Hadley. For 8ale.

an extra enoree lot of rlohly-bred, well-marked pigs by these noted sires and outof thirty-five extra large, rlohly bred sows.. In8peotloQ or oorrespondence Invited. .

ELM BEACH FARM POLAND=CHINA SWINE
The bome of the creat breedIng boar, SIR CHARLES CORWIN88095. Our 1896 orop of pigs are by 81x dllferent boars and out of fashlonabl,. bred 80W8, Inoludlng .uoh lrI'and Individuals as the prise-winning1500 Lady Longfellow 84099 (S.), that has eight pigs by the prize boar,King HadIey. STOCK FOR SALE at all times and at very reasonable prloes.· We also,breed Short-horn oattle. Write or come and see us.

IRWIN « DUNCAN,Wichita, Sedgwick Co.,Kas.

PUBLIC SALE OF .SHORT-HORN CATTLE!
AT BUNCETON, COOPEB CO.,lII[O., DECElII[BEB 10,1896.ao :au��s-eo H:mI:P':mR.S-UAI:N�Y Y:mAR.�I:NQS.A enotee seleotlon from my herd of over one hundred aud fifty head of hlgn-clesa Short-borns. contalnlng Crulokshanu. ButterflIes, Vlotorlas, Aoonltes, Wood Violets, Sootoh-topped Young Marys, YoungPhillis and other standard families, sired prlnolpally by Amba.sador 110811, Col. Aberdeen 19.1O� and BrItlaher 106627, This Is not a eutl sale, hut eontetns all the bulls on the farm old enougb tor early servloeand about all the yearling belfers. I wisb to oall special attention to the nicely-bred Scotoh yearling,Golden !{blgbt, by the great Godoy 115615 and out of Golden Violet; the robust Sliverheel by Cot. Aberdeen 705(1,1; tbe thlok, 8tyllsh Orange Duke by Cot. Aberdeen; the red, massive Howard. by Red Butterflyand out of Kate Sharon by Imp. Burgomaster 00818. Of the more attru.ctlve heifers Is Phlillpena by PrlnoeByron 1�\l318 and out or PhIlllsla, a massIve 1,700-pound oow: Lady GoOdnes8 by (}olden Prlnoe 115698, andAngelica 2d by tbe old premier bull, Brltllher 106627. You wlll not be disappOinted when you see the stook.Send for oatalogue to W P HARNED B t ....COL. J. W. JUDY, Auotioneer. ••

, unce on, .&11.0.

GREAT COMBINATION SALE
---------OF--------- ."

BERKSHIRE HOaS!
The Best of Breeding and Quality.

Berkshire breeders who wish to Introduce Into their herds the popular strains of bloodto be tound In the great prize-winners at the leading State Fairs of 1800, are Invited to attend the

MissouriBreeders' Sale
SEDALIA, MO., DECEMBER 9, 1896.

Sale will be held In MENEFEE'S STABLE, East Main street, near central part of the cityuf SedaUa.
The tops of the following well-known berds have been placed In this sale, viz.: N. H.GENTRY, Sedalia lII[o.· HARRIS &: lII[oMAHAN, LaMine. Mo,; JUNE X. KING,lII[anhall,Mo.; W. ii. BRISXY, Independence. Mo.; JAlII[ES HOUX. Hartwell, lII[o.All of the stock offered Is registered In the Record of the American Berkshire Assoctatron,For catalogue or other Information, address either of the parties named above, or

Auctioneer, JAMES W. SPARKS, Marshall, Mo.
M ' M ki t h Doubletexture,en s ac In os outside English

wide wale diagonal pattern, Inside a neat piald with pure gumrubber between, sewed seams,large military detaohable cape, blu.ck or dark navy blue, 52 Inches long;sizes 36 to 48. Our price 12.75. LADIES' DoubleTexture Macldntosh, two full sweep, seamiess capes,17 and 211nohes, velvet collar; length 54 to 62lncbes.Our price IJ4. Send for samples. Sent Fr... OurMammoth Catalogue, quoting everything, on receiptof 10 cents to pay postage. H. R. E�ULt: &I (JO.,68 and 70 Wabash Ave., Chicago, Ill.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••
"Eli" Baling Presses
'I8Styles & Sizes tor Borse and Steam Power

Bell
�

Power Leverage 64 to 1 STEEL.Send tor 64 pa.ge illustrated catalogue., ,

.

j)OLUNS PLOW CO., J 120 Hamp.hlre St•• Quine1. ",.
KANSAS CITY PLOW CO.,

Gen. Southwestern Agta., Kanaa. City, Mo.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••

ORE BUYING A NEW HARNESS
Sendyouraddres8with 2eslamp for lIIU8.(Jatalog,Jdvlngfull de8crlptlon ofSingleand DOUble Cus,om Hand·Made OakLeather H..mess. Sold direct to conou-

�:'�!:":��::;::""t.rI���. ::!,::aR.'�

SUNNY ·SLOPE FARM
•••••••• EMPORIA, KANSAS, ........

Hereford Cattle HeadquartersSunny Slope Farm is one of the largest breedin� establishments in the United States. Three sweepstakes bulls in service-WUd Tom 51592, Climax 60942, Archibald VI. 60921, also the great breedingbull, Archibald V, 54433, who was the sire of two sweepstakes animals (Archibald VI., sweepstakes underone year of age, and Miss Wellington 5th, sweepstakes heifer over all beef breeds when twelve monthsand twenty days old, We have thirteen serviceable bulls for sale, ranging from eight to twenty monthsold. We also have forty bulls for sale, ranging from five to eight months old. Also a choice lot ofheifers and cows. We combine the blood of Anxiety, Lord WUton and Grove 3d. Breeders are invitedto inspect our herd.
.

0.,··8,. CROSS,H. L. LEIBFRIED, Manager. EMPORIA, KANSAS.

WILD TOM 61692.;
Sweepstakes bull Wild Tom 51692. Weight when thlrtyfour months old 2,205 pounds In show condition. He Is thebest living son of Beau Real 11055. Dam Wild Mary 21238.W'nn(ngs:-Iowa State Fair, 1890, first In ol9.8s, first In8peclal, first In sweepstakes, and Silver Me<1a1; Kansas State. Fair, first In olass, first and 8peclal at head of herd,flrst bulland four of hl8 get.
FARM--Two and and a halt miles northwBst of city. Wetqmlah transportatlou to and from the farm If notified.


